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I.—GENERAL; PLANT; MACHINERY.
Economics of high-pressure steam . G. A. Orrok 

(Engineering, 1930, 130, 25—26).—Two sets of curves 
are plotted correlating : (1) maximum steam tempera
tures and B.Th.U. per kw.-hr., for the Carnot cycle, 
and for regenerative-reheat cycles at five selected 
pressures and both 100% and 80% of the theoretical 
efficiency, the 80% being considered to be sufficient 
allowance for all losses from the fuel to the switchboard ;
(2) steam pressures and savings over a standard of 
200 lb./in.2 for two selected temperatures (750° and 1000° 
F.). Three tables are also given showing operating data 
of stations using steam at 250—1450 lb./in.2 I t  is 
concluded tha t raising the pressure increases the 
economy very largely at the lower ranges, the effect 
being much reduced at 800 and almost negligible at 
1600 lb./in.2 ; raising the temperature has a much 
smaller effect. The installation costs of high-pressure 
stations are at present higher than for low-pressure, 
but the difference is likely to disappear ; there is already 
no difference in maintenance costs. B. M. Venables.

Evaporation tests w ith m odels of Ruths ’ steam  
accumulator. K. Nesselmann and F. D ard in  (Wiss. 
Veroff. Siemens-Konz., 1930, 9, [1], 369—389).—I t  is 
shown tha t with suitable precautions surface charges 
of more than 400 m.3/m.2/hr. may be obtained without 
overflowing; e.g., by fixing a cone just below the water 
surface and extending it into a cylinder reaching almost 
to the bottom of the accumulator it is possible to work 
with surface charges of 1650 m.3/m.2/hr. without causing 
foaming and the formation of large steam bubbles 
which break explosively from the surface of the water. 
This arrangement produces good circulation of the water, 
avoids the tendency to the formation of numerous layers 
of varying temperature, and reduces the capacity losses.

A. R . P ow ell.
Chemistry of disintegration. A. Chwala (Kolloid- 

chem. Beih., 1930, 31, 222—290).—Emphasis is laid 
on the importance of producing a satisfactory state of 
subdivision of various industrial products, such as 
paints, dyes, disinfectants, foodstuffs, etc., and the 
means of effecting the subdivision are considered. These 
are treated under three headings : (1) purely mechanical 
disintegration, (2) mechanical disintegration aided by 
the presence of almost chemically inert substances,
(3) colloid-chemical processes aided by mechanical 
action. Types of colloid mills are described and the 
results obtained and their applications are outlined. 
The mechanism of peptisation is discussed.

E. S. H edg es.
Adhesives and adhesion. Mechanical properties 

of materials and glued m etal joints. W. B. Lee

(Ind. Eng. Chem., 1930, 22, 778—780).—In continuance 
of the work of McBain and co-workers (cf. B., 1928, 695), 
the tensile strengths of celluloid, cellophane, and fishing 
gut were measured, and the technique of the preparation 
of thin test-films and slabs is described. The strengths 
of the materials were higher as the rate of loading in
creased (cf. “ lithographic gelatin ” ), and the strength 
of cellophane and the gut were decreased by increased 
relative humidity. A shellac-creosote cement and 
Bakelite “ C ” resin (E =  34,600 kg./cm.2) were studied 
in compression and bending. Of several common 
adhesives examined, shellac compositions gave the 
strongest joints between smooth nickel surfaces, but 
the adhesion between metal surfaces (in contrast to 
wooden ones) was less the rougher were the surfaces. 
The strengths of the joints were lower if the load was 
applied very slowly. The adhesion between optically 
polished quartz surfaces “ wrung ” with some highly 
purified ethylalkylcarbinols was measured (2-8—4-9 
kg./cm.2). E. L bwkowitsch.

Revivification of foam solutions for fire protec
tion with carbon dioxide. C. B. Wh ite  (Chem. and 
Met. Eng., 1930, 37, 379—380).—By a few simple addi
tions to the fire-protection pump the solution of sodium 
bicarbonate is circulated from the bottom of the storage 
tank, through a small tower, and back to the upper part 
of the tank ; it is recarbonated in the tower by gas 
from a cylinder. The method is preferable to adding 
additional bicarbonate because if that is done the 
aluminium sulphate or other acid solution which must 
also be added has to be increased pro rata and eventually 
both will have to be scrapped. B. M. Venables.

Measurement of the heat expansion of solid  
bodies w ith the aid of photographic and mechanical 
recording devices. W. M. Cohn (Chem. Fabr., 1930, 
257—259).—The literature of the subject is briefly 
reviewed and a photographic recorder, devised by 
the author for measuring the thermal expansion of solids, 
using fused silica or Marquardt refractory as the standard 
rod, is described and illustrated. A. R. P ow ell.

See also A., July, 867, Catalytic reactions at high  
pressures (Morgan). 883, Thermoregulators 
(Beattie  and J acobus ; H ibben  ; W esson ; E gerton). 
Protection of ventilating fans (Dreifuss and Staale). 
884, High-vacuum distillation with the aid of liquid 
air and active charcoal (Le w in ). 885, Rapid deter
m ination of density of sm all amounts of solids 
(Caley).

Tower-absorption coefficients. Simmons and L ong. 
—See II. Purifying gases. H ealy .—See XI. Mea
surem ent of col our-tone, van W üllen-Scholten.—  
See X III.

* The remainder of this set of Abstracts will appear in next week’s issue.
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P atents.
Muffle furnaces. Gibbons B ros., Ltd., and T. B. 

B ridgford  (B.P. 329,787, 19.4.29).—The roof and sides 
of the muffle are built of hollow, triangular shaped 
bricks so arranged as to form a number of transverse, 
parallel flues, each of which communicates with a 
passage extending across the furpace below the floor 
of the muffle and all of which are spaced away from the 
roof and outer structure of the furnace. The hot gases 
are admitted to the flues at one side of the roof of the 
muffle and pass across the roof, down the opposite 
side, under the muffle, and up the other side to the main 
flues. A. K. Pow ell.

Muffle furnaces etc. E. A. H ailwood (B.P- 
330,512, 4.3.29).—The walls of the muffle proper are 
constructed of metal frames with panels of thin sheet 
metal, such as rustless iron or steel, preferably corru
gated. B. M. Venables.

Heat-exchange device. G. K ranzlein , and 
Sam esreuther  & Co., G.m.b.H. (B.P. 309,445, 8.4.29. 
Ger., 10.4.28).—A number of parallel tubes are connected 
to transverse tubes at the ends and the whole is sand
wiched between two plates which may be either flat or 
corrugated and are provided with apertures for the outer 
fluid or for the leads of electric heaters.

B. M. Venables.
Steam  generators, accumulators, etc. R uths- 

accumulator Aktiebolaget (B.P. 306,135, 7.2.29. 
Ger., 17.2.28).—In a steam accumulator priming may be 
caused by steam evolved from irregularities in the lower 
part passing through superheated water in the upper 
part and causing violent ebullition of the latter. In this 
invention evolution of steam is promoted originally in 
the upper part by means of injected gas bubbles or by 
causing the water to circulate through steel brushes or 
other spiky device. [Stat. ref.] B. M. Venables .

Apparatus for carrying out endothermic cata
lytic gas reactions. I. G. F arbenind . A.-G. (B.P. 
330,872, 9.12.29. Ger., 15.12.28).—The catalysing units 
comprise return-flow, twin-concentric tubes ; the closure 
of the return end of the outer tube is detachable and 
protrudes outside the heating chamber or furnace, and 
the other end only is secured to the furnace wall!

B. M. Venables.
Centrifugal apparatus for effecting physical or 

chemical changes [e.£f., evaporation of liquids], 
J. E. N yrop (B.P. 330,805, 17.7.29).—A liquid is spread 
centrifugally in a thin layer on the interior of a rotating 
cylinder, and gases or vapours are caused to pass in 
intimate contact with it by means of an interior device 
which is either stationary or rotated in the opposite 
direction, or is shaped so th a t the gases acquire an eddy
ing motion. B. M. Venables.

Tube m ills. Maschinenbau-A nstalt H umboldt 
(B.P. 310,342, 23.4.29. Ger., 23.4.28).—In a tube mill 
with internal sifting means from which the ground 
material is removed by air, the stream of air is divided 
into two currents, one of which expands into the grinding 
space and picks up the m aterial; the other passes straight 
through the mill in an axial pipe and does not entrain 
any dust until it mixes with the other stream in the

outlet pipe and produces a strong current for delivery. 
A damper is provided in the axial pipe to regulate the 
second stream. B. M. Venables.

Pulverising m achines. L. Mellersh-Jackson. 
From J effr ey  Manu f . Co. (B .P. 330,802, 12.7.29).—A 
disintegrator is provided with an inlet and a pocket for 
uncrushable material a t the upper periphery and an 
abutment between the two. Within the pocket are 
shelves with upturned edges or like devices to retain the 
uncrushable material flung off the abutment.

B. M. Venables. 
Drying of [expressing liquid from] pulp and the 

like. B lair  Campbell & McL ea n , L td ., and S. 
H utchin  (B .P. 330,663, 20.3.29).—The apparatus com
prises a vessel with a rising strainer bottom and with a 
lid tha t can be swung aside also formed as a strainer. 
After filling, the bottom is pressed upwards by a 
hydraulic ram, and, after pressing, the lid is swung aside 
and the upward motion continued to discharge the cake. 
The apparatus is suitable for use as a filtering medium in 
the brewing industry. B. M. Venables.

A utom atically regulating the concentration of 
m aterials [e .g ., paper pulp] suspended in liquids. 
T. K alle (B .P. 307,300, 4.3.29. Swed., 3.3.28).—The 
control device is situated in the outlet pipe of a pump 
and the additional water or other diluent is added to the 
inlet pipe so tha t the pump forms an effective mixer. 
A portion of the mixed liquid is drawn through a by-pass 
to the main pipe by means of a propeller tha t produces a 
forward and rotating movement; the greater the con
centration of the fluid, the less is the rotation. After 
passing through an orifice situated within the pipe, the 
fluid impinges on a flexibly supported ta rg e t; the outer 
end of the support operates electrical contacts the current 
through which controls the supply of dilution water.

B. M. Venables. 
Screening devices for liquids. H . J. van der 

B ijl (B.P. ¿30,576, 11.3.29).—A screen (usually drum
shaped) for circulating water or other liquids is formed 
with apertures of which the diameter is not greater than 
their length in the direction of flow and is less than the 
diameter of the tubes of the condenser or other device 
to be protected. The apertures may be formed by 
drilling holes in a thick plate or by fastening short pieces 
of tube in a thin plate ; the device is intended to catch 
long splinters, leaves, etc. that might pass through 
ordinary mesh-work. B. M. Venables.

Em ulsifiers, m ixers, etc. H . A. H arrison (B.P. 
330,314, 12.3. and 4.6.29).—The material is forced by a 
plunger through a cylinder head or plug having a 
number of concentric grooves connected by small-bore 
passages which are preferably not quite radial, so as to 
produce a swirling action. B. M. Venables.

Treatm ent of liquids w ith gases. Kupferhutte 
E rtel , B ieb er  & Co. (B .P. 308,254, 4.3.29. Ger.,
20.3.28).—For aerating a liquid contained in a tank (or 
treating it with a gas which forms the atmosphere at the 
surface of the liquid), the liquid is circulated from the 
bottom of the tank, and then through a pump which 
forces it through a je t downwardly directed upon the 
surface of the liquid. B. M. Venables.
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Effecting intim ate contact between gases and 
liquids. J. R. A nger  (B.P. 330,770, 14.6.29).—The 
gas is blown upon the Surface of a foam-pioducing liquid 
below an inclined baffle in the containing chamber which 
forms, above it, a quickly expanding space for the out
going gases and is provided with gutters which lead 
muddy condensed foam to a sump. B. M. Venables.

Continuous gas dryer. (Sir ) G. C. Marks. From
H. A. B rassert & Co. (B.P. 330,284, 5.3.29).—A pair of 
moisture eliminators are connected to the mains by 
water-seals which are emptied to bring an eliminator 
into use, and filled when it is desired to cut one out for 
cleaning. B. M. Venables .

Devices for distributing air or other gases. 
Apparatus for separating solid substances from  
gases. Anemostat, Ltd., and L. M. H ircbberg  
(B.P. 330,270 and 330,713, [a] 4,3.29, [b] 4.5.29).—
(a) A device comprising a number of conical sheet 
guides, of common axis but differing angle, is rendered 
self-cleaning from adherent dust by dividing the cones 
into sectors each of which is pivoted near its narrow 
end and has the centre of gravity (when clean) brought 
to the axis of the pivot by addition of a counter-weight 
at the point. Any dirt accumulating will cause the 
sectors to  hang vertically when the air current is off, 
but they will swing up towards their normal angle 
when the air current restarts, the resultant shaking 
dislodging the dust, (b ) The gases are admitted down
wardly at one end and exhausted upwardly at the 
other end of a tank which has a baffle depending from 
the top and a layer of fluid on the bottom. Distributing 
devices as described in (a) are used a t both entrance 
and exit. B. M. Venables .

Means for extracting dust, grit, and like solid  
m atter from gases. 0 . Stott, and Matthews & 
Yates, L td . (B.P. 330,405, 11.6.29).-—The gases are 
passed in a curved path between a number of curved 
plates and are moistened by sprays at the entrance 
and, if desired, intermediately. The cleaner may 
surround or be adjacent to a suction fan, the outlet of 
the former acting as the inlet of the latter.

B. M. Venables . 
Methods and apparatus for gas analysis. I. F ag- 

elston (B.P. 330,799, 12.7.29).—A sensitive form of 
viscosity-effusion bridge and accessories are described 
for comparing a standard gas with a sample. The 
regulating and indicating manometers are across the 
ends of the capillaries; beyond the latter, but before 
the gases unite, are orifices, preferably of rather smaller 
diameter than that of the capillaries, causing a decrease 
of pressure of at least 0-5 and preferably 0-6 of the 
pressure at entry to the orifices. The apparatus is 
suitable for all pressures and will indicate 2—3 mm. of 
water for every 1% change of oxygen in an oxygen-air 
mixture. B. M. Venables.

Substantially suppressing phosgene-form ation  
when extinguishing fires with carbon tetrachloride.
I- G. F arbenxnd. A.-G. (B.P. 319,320 and Addn. B.P. 
331,147, [a] 19.8.29, [b] 30.9.29. Ger., [a] 20.9.28, 
tB] 11.10.28).—(a) Alkyl or aryl phosphates (e.g.,
1'—3% of tritolyl phosphate), 0-1—3% of ammonia,

and, if desired, small quantities of hydrocarbons, or 
(b ) animal or vegetable oils or fats (e.g., 2—4% of 
coconut oil or beef fat), alkyl or aryl phosphates, and 
ammonia, are added to the carbon tetrachloride 
(cf. B.P. 317,843; B., 1930, 169). L. A. Coles.

Heat-exchange apparatus. C. W. Stancliffe  
(U.S.P. 1,769,808, 1.7.30. Appl., 2.11.27. U.K.,
12.11.26).—See B.P. 286,757 ; B., 1928, 352.
M Cooling towers. J. M. Seymour (B.P. 331,427, 
28.8.29).—See U.S.P. 1,739,867 ; B., 1930, 398.

Grinding and m ixing apparatus. R. 0. Ch ild , 
Assr. to  D. Anderson & Sons, L td . (U.S.P. 1,770,459,
15.7.30. Appl., 1.7.29. U.K., 20.7.28).—See B.P! 
302,561 ; B., 1929, 267.

[Rotary drum] machine for treating granular 
.material. H. B ehrens , Assr. to Maschinen- u . 
W erkzeugfabr . K abel Vogel & Schemmann A.-G. 
(U.S.P. 1,769,670, 1.7.30. Appl., 27.3.29. Ger.,
11.10.27).—See B.P. 322,405 ; B., 1930, 125. 

M ixing and em ulsifying apparatus. A. W. 
E mpson (U.S.P. 1,770,302, 8.7.30. Appl., 25.6.27. 
U.K., 26.6.26).—See B.P. 282,466 ; B., 1928, 175. 

Treatm ent of pulp. W. C. W eber , Assr. to  D orr 
Co. (U.S.P. 1,770,353, 8.7.30. Appl., 5.12.25).—See 
B.P. 262,479; B., 1928, 40. 

Rotary spraying separator. F. H. L u en se , Assr. 
to  R otospray Manuf. Co. (U.S.P. 1,769,588, 1.7.30. 
Appl., 4.5.27).—See B.P. 289,847; B., 1929, 268.

Liquid m ixture of low  f.p. G. R ein h a r t , ju n ., 
Assr. to  Ge s . f . K altechemie Ge s . (U.S.P. 1,76S,632,
1.7.30. Appl., 3.10.28. Ger., 17.11.27).—See B.P. 
322,859 ; B., 1930, 127. 

Air-heating installation for [boiler] furnaces.
J. H owden & Co., L td ., and J. H . H ume (B.P. 331,583, 
6.4.29 and 3.2.30).

Heat-exchanging m eans particularly applicable 
to refrigerators. G en. E l e c t r i c  Co., L td ., and 
F. H. B r i t t a i n  (B.P. 331,565, 4.3.29). 

Absorption refrigerating machine with neutral 
circulating gases. S i e m e n s - S c h u c k e r t w e r k e  A.-G. 
(B.P. 304,122, 29.12.28. Ger., 14.1.28). 

Refrigerating m ethods and apparatus. D e u ts . 
G asgluh lich*t-A uer-G es.m .b .H . (B.P. 308,692, 26.3.29. 
Ger., 26.3.28). 

Absorption refrigerating m achines applicable 
also for heating purposes. S ie m e n s-S c h u c k e rt
w e r k e  A.-G. (B.P. 309,443, 21.3.29. Ger., 10.4.28).

Condensers for refrigerating system s. B r it . 
T homson-H ouston Co., L td ., Assees. of C. Steenstrup 
(B.P. 331,449, 3.10.29. U.S., 4.10.28). ^

Containers for storing and transporting liquefied  
gases and applicable for cooling air or other gases. 
S. B p.aunstein  (B.P. 308,621, 23.3.29. Ger., 24.3.28). 

Frothing agents (B.P. 329,622).—See III. Heating 
of gases (B.P. 307,027).—See VII.
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II.—FUEL; GAS; TAR; MINERAL OILS.
Coal-washing investigations—m ethods and tests.

H. F . Y ancey  and T. F raser  (U.S. Bur. Mines Bull. 300, 
1929, 259 pp.).—The results of an investigation of the 
washing characteristics of typical bituminous coals 
from the eastern, central, and western coalfields of the 
United States are described. The advantages of clean 
coal over raw coal and the effect of impurities in coal 
on its utilisation are discussed. The relation of the 
coal-bed structure, the physical and chemical impurities 
in the coal, and its wasliability are described. Systematic 
methods for testing the washability of a coal and the 
factors to be considered in the construction of a satisfac
tory cleaning plant are given. The sp. gr. of U.S. 
coals and the physical forms of their impurities vary 
greatly, consequently they vary in washing characteris
tics and in the method of treatment required. The sp. 
gr. of a coal is the chief factor on which ease or difficulty 
of washing depends. The two most important impuri
ties in coal, viz., ash and sulphur, are not always asso
ciated in equal degree in the same sp.-gr. fraction of the 
raw coal, hence reduction of ash and reduction of sulphur 
are often separate and distinct problems. Methods for 
the treatment of fines and the results obtained are 
reviewed and the following subjects are briefly discussed : 
minimum sizes cleaned in jig and table operation, 
re-washing of fines, re-treatment of table middlings by 
hindered-settling operations, advantages of pretreatment, 
size classification, rheolaveur, Trent and froth-flotation 
processes, methods of drying washed coals, and dewater- 
ing tests of slurry with vacuum filters. C. B. Masson .

Sp. gr. and proxim ate com position of som e 
Indian vitrains. L. L. F ermor (Fuel, 1930, 9, 246— 
265 ; cf. B., 1929, 155).—Indian vitrains from the 
following strati graphical horizons have been analysed: 
Barakar, Raniganj, Eocene, Miocene, and Siwalik. 
Taking all the data used, the limits of moisture are
0-63% and 16-61%, and the limits of sp. gr. are 1-214 
(moisture 2-25%) and 1-414 (moisture 15-15%), 
calculated on the ash-free basis; the ash contents 
varied from 0 • 32% to 6 • 22%. Most of the vitrains with 
less than 9—10% of moisture are caking, whilst those 
of higher moisture content have no caking power ; 
there is no correlation between caking properties and 
either volatile m atter or fixed carbon content. The 
sp. gr. increases with the moisture'content, irrespective 
of the age of the coal or of variations of moisture content 
on keeping the specimen. The relation between sp. gr. 
and moisture content is discussed in detail from the 
viewpoint of the colloidal character of vitrain. Within 
each coalfield the analyses show an orderly progression 
of properties in stratigraphical sequence; no such 
orderly progression is observed, however, when the whole 
of the data are so arranged. I t  is concluded that the 
variation in character is due to changes in the conditions 
of original deposition rather than to subsequent meta
morphism. A. B. Manning .

Chemical exam ination of lignite. W . F uchs 
(Brennstoff-Chem., 1930, 11, 205—208).—A number of 
samples of lignite from the surface workings of a brown- 
coal mine at Tiirnich have been analysed. When the 
methoxyl, lignin, cellulose, and humic acid contents

(on the ash- and bitumen-free basis) are plotted the 
results show clearly the general direction of the pro
cesses occurring in the gradual transformation of wood 
through lignite to brown coal, e.g., the progressive 
diminution in the percentage of cellulose, the accom
panying increase in the percentage of lignin and methoxyl, 
and the transformation of lignin into humic acids (cf. 
B., 1930, 540). Only one sample deviated markedly 
from the general scheme ; this was characterised by a 
high content of bitumen (36-4%), which had apparently 
retarded the decomposition of the cellulose and to some 
extent the transformation of the lignin.

A. B. Manning .
Coal-dust explosibility factors indicated by 

experim ental m ine investigations, 1911—1929. G. S 
R ice  and II. P. Geeenw ald  (U.S. Bur. Mines Tech. 
Paper 464, 1929, 45 pp.).—The knowledge gained from 
experiments on the explosibility of coal dust under 
various conditions and from studies, following explosion 
disasters, is classified and summarised and methods for 
minimising or preventing mine disasters are described 
(cf. B., 1925, 433 ; 1Ô26, 178). C. B. Marson.

Production of fuels from  brown coals and waste 
bitum inous coals in  the Lurgi plant. O. Hubmann 
(BrennstofE-Chem., 1930, 11, 219—222).—The coal is 
carbonised in a vertical shaft wherein it is brought into 
direct contact with the heating gases. Units of this 
type have now been constructed capable of carbonising 
200 tons per day. The semi-coke is briquetted, using 
as binding agent the pitch produced in the process 
supplemented, as is generally necessary, with other 
coal-tar pitch, or asphalt. I t  is preferable to separate 
the finer material from the raw coal before carbonisation 
and use this directly for steam-raising and power produc
tion ; the throughput of the retort is thereby increased, 
whilst the ash content of the coke and the free carbon 
in the ta r are lowered. The semi-coke should be allowed 
to come into contact with air before it is briquetted in 
order th a t its tendency to spontaneous ignition should 
be diminished by a limited oxidation. The semi-coke 
has a marked wearing action on the transporting and 
briquetting apparatus ; the conveyors are preferably 
made of rubber, and the briquetting machine of the type 
forming rectangular briquettes. A considerable economy 
in pitch is achieved by mixing the coal with the hot 
atomised pitch in a suitable apparatus, the necessary 
proportion of pitch being about 7-5%. If desired, the 
larger-sized coke may be separated and marketed 
without briquetting. The briquettes behave well in 
the fire and are ideal for the open grate. Although high 
in sulphur (2%), 70% of this is non-volatile and is 
retained in the ash. A. B. Manning.

Dehydration of manufactured gas. F. W. S p err  
(Fuel, 1930, 9, 266—281).—The various m eth o d s  
available for drying gas, e.g., by compression, by refrig
eration, by treatm ent with hygroscopic substances, or 
by treatm ent with adsorbents, are described a n d  com
pared (cf. B., 1927, 243). Several methods are a v a ilab le , 
the cost of which should not exceed 1 cent per 1000 cub. 
ft. The importance of oil-fog lubrication as a protection 
against corrosion in the distribution of either moist or 
dry gas is emphasised. A. B. M a n n i n g .
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Removal of sulphur dioxide from flue gases.
A. Thau (Brennstofi-Chem., 1930, 11, 222—226).—By 
scrubbing the flue gases from a plant burning a North
umberland or Scottish coal, of sulphur content 3-9% 
and 1-23% respectively, with cold water, complete 
removal of the sulphur dioxide was effected when the 
time of contact between the water and the gases was 
12 sec., corresponding with a water consumption of 
45 tons per ton of coal fired. The sulphur content of 
the flue gases, expressed as II2S04, varied from 1—5 
mg./m.3 To avoid too great a cooling of the flue gases 
it was found- preferable to heat the water used for 
scrubbing; this had the further advantage of greatly 
accelerating the oxidation of the sulphur dioxide to 
trioxide, so tha t the water remained almost odourless. 
A design for a flue gas washing plant suitable for the 
proposed power station at Battersea is described.

A. B. Manning .
“ F lü ssiggas.” C. Gerdes (Chem.-Ztg., 1930, 

54, 509—510).—“ Flüssiggas ” is the fraction of oil- 
gas which may be made available for transport by 
compression into steel cylinders at ordinary tempera
tures, the resulting liquid contents of the cylinder re
verting to gas on releasing the pressure. The properties 
and composition of the gas are discussed. The pre
paration of the crude gas by cracking oil in retorts or 
oil-gas generators (for large quantities) is described, 
and the subsequent elimination of difficultly condensible 
gases (chiefly methane, with some hydrogen and traces 
of carbon monoxide) and undesirable, easily liquefied 
hydrocarbons, is outlined. Apparatus of the Linde 
type may be used for fractionating the crude gas. The 
application of “ Flüssiggas ” for the lighting of buoys, 
railway carriages, etc. is discussed, and its use for air
craft propulsion suggested. The heating and storage 
properties of the gas are compared with those of coal gas, 
oil gas, and acetylene. H. E. B layden.

A nalysis of com plex gaseous m ixtures. W. L. 
Wood (Fuel, 1930,9, 288—291).—A preliminary analysis 
is carried out in the Bone and Wheeler apparatus. 
Attention is directed to the following possible causes of 
e rro r: (a) the appreciable solubility of the higher 
hydrocarbons in the dilute acid used for washing out 
the absorption vessel, (b) the absorption of olefines by 
ammoniacal silver chloride when this is used to deter
mine acetylene, and (c) the solubility of the paraffin 
hydrocarbons in the ammoniacal cuprous chloride used 
to absorb the carbon monoxide, all traces of which must 
be removed to avoid subsequent poisoning of the colloidal 
palladium used for the absorption of the hydrogen 
(cf. Beet, B., 1928, 113). Acetylene is removed by a 
20% solution of mercuric cyanide in 2iV-potassium 
hydroxide. The higher olefines are removed separately 
by using sulphuric acid of d 1-80, and introducing a 
suitable correction for the absorption of ethylene. The 
first stage of the more complete analysis consists of the 
removal of hydrocarbons higher in the series than butane 
and butylene, by cooling the gas in an ice and salt 
freezing mixture, and subsequently allowing the con
densed liquid to warm up to 10° to eliminate dissolved 
gases. A known volume (5—6 litres) of the gas is then 
passed through alkaline mercuric cyanide to remove 
acetylene, through bromine to remove olefines, and
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through a tube cooled to —̂ 7 6 aSh-cTcarbon dioxide and 
ether), wherein the propane and butane are condensed. 
The residual gas, and the mixture of propane and 
bntane obtained by volatilising the condensed gas, are 
analysed by explosion with air or oxygen. The olefines 
are recovered from their bromides and determined by 
a slight modification of the method described by 
Manning, King, and Sinnatt (B., 1928, 217).

A. B. Ma nning .
Position of the activated carbon process for the 

recovery of benzol from coke-oven gas and coal 
gas. E. R eisemann  (Brennstoff-Chem., 1930, 11, 
226—229).—Some account is given of the Bayer process, 
and of the experiments carried out by the Gas Light and 
Coke Co. (cf. B., 1930, 42 ; Hollings and others, ibid., 
43). A. B. Mann ing .

Tower-absorption coefficients. III. Absorption  
of benzene by m ineral oil. C. W. Simmons and 
J. D. L ong (Ind. Eng. Chem., 1930, 22, 718—721 ; 
cf. Cantelo and co-workers, B., 1927, 799).—The 
absorption by petroleum wash-oil of benzene from air 
as the inert carrier has been investigated. The rate of 
absorption varies linearly with the rate of flow of the 
absorbent; it decreases rapidly with an increase in 
flow ratio until a critical flow ratio is reached, after which 
it remains constant. L. S. T heobald.

Artificial ageing of m ineral oils. F. E vers and 
R. Schmidt (Brennstoff-Chem., 1930,11, 214—219 ; cf.
B., 1928, 841).—The method of testing insulating and 
turbine oils previously described has been further 
developed. The oil (15-5 g.) is uniformly distributed 
over the catalyst (60 g. of silica impregnated with
1-59 g. of ferric oxide) contained in a glass tube, which 
is immersed in a water-batli a t 100° ; the tube is con
nected to an apparatus supplying electrolytic oxygen, 
and the oxygen absorbed by the oil is determined at 
intervals over a period of about 100 min. The current 
passing through the electrolytic cell is used to control 
and to measure the quantity of oxygen supplied to the 
reaction tube. The graph obtained by plotting the 
oxygen absorbed against time is only slightly curved, 
and may be replaced by a straight line without appre
ciable error ; the slope of this line is taken as a measure 
of the rate of ageing (“ ageing constant ”) of the oil. 
With time expressed in min. and oxygen absorbed as 
amp.-min., the values for the ageing constant of good 
insulating oils averages 0-13; it should not exceed 
0-21. The ratio of ferric oxide to silica used in the 
catalyst is th a t giving approximately the maximum 
ageing constant. The same constant is obtained if 
the ferric oxide is replaced by the equivalent amount of 
copper oxide ; lead oxide gives lower figures. The 
tar value (Vt) and the saponification value (Fj) of an 
oil are related to its “ age ” (A), i.e., its oxygen absorp
tion as expressed above, by the equations 7 ( = 1 ' 0 X  

and F, =  0-56A, where M  is the mean mol. 
wt. of the oil. A. B. Manning .

Artificial ageing of m ineral oils. III. F. E vers 
and R. Schmidt (Wiss. Veroff. Siemens-Konz., 1930, 
9, [1], 357—368 ; cf. B., 1928, 841).—Using the catalyst 
and procedure previously recommended for ageing 
tests on mineral oils, it  is shown tha t the ageing curve
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may be expressed by the equation y — 2 • 3 log x. C K , 
where C =  10-1 and K  =  —11-3. From the ageing 
constant of a mineral oil the saponification value, acid 
value, and. tendency to polymerisation during various 
stages in ageing can be calculated, and a close approxi
mation made of the average life of the oil under electrical 
conditions. A. R. P ow ell.

Decolonisation of oils w ith  m ixed adsorbents. 
J. K. Chowdhury and S. C. D as (J. Indian Chem. Soc., 
1930, 7, 379—400; cf. B., 1928, 324).—The mixed 
adsorbents studied—bauxite-silica, alumina-silica, and 
carbon-alumina—were prepared, in each case by precipi
tating one component (silica or alumina) on the surface 
of the second, suspended in the liquid, followed by 
activation by roasting. The maximum decolorising 
power (for kerosene or ground-nut oil) with bauxite-silica 
mixtures corresponded with addition of 21-88% of 
silica, and with alumina-silica mixtures, 83-3% of 
silica. With activated carbon-alumina mixtures only 
a slight increase in efficiency was observed, but 30% of 
alumina may be added without loss of efficiency. The 
mixtures are readily regenerated by roasting, with 
unimpaired efficiency. The temperature of roasting 
(for regeneration) and the water content are inter
connected, completely dehydrated mixtures having the 
lowest efficiency. The power of decolorisation attains 
a maximum with 6-33% of water for bauxite, 5-95% for 
the optimum bauxite-silica mixture, and 4-27% for 
the optimum alumina-silica mixture. The action of 
the mixed adsorbent is explained by assuming that 
the pores of one adsorbent are filled up with the second 
deposited on it, thus forming a large number of narrow 
capillaries, the two walls of which are oppositely charged. 
The water present may prevent the molecules of the 
adsorbed substance from coming into close contact 
with those of the adsorbent, whilst complete absence 
of water will affect the electrical properties and thus 
impair the adsorption capacity. J. R. I. H epbu rn .

Chemical exam ination of gasolines and light 
m ineral oils. D. A. H owes (J. Inst. Petroleum Tech., 
1930, 16, 54—88).—The most important analytical 
methods tha t have from time to time been proposed 
are collected together, and these are now briefly 
described, examined, and criticised. The paper is 
divided into three parts, dealing with the determination 
of unsaturated, aromatic, and naphthene and paraffin 
hydrocarbons. A full bibliography is appended.

Motor-fuel volatility. II. Starting volatility.
6. G. B rown , C. L. N ickols, and P. B igby (Ind. Eng. 
Chem., 1930, 22, 649—652; cf. B., 1930, 544).
III. Effective volatility under driving conditions. 
J . E. Miller  and G. G. B rown (Ibid., 653—662).
IV. Relation between atm ospheric temperature, 
fuel volatility, and engine performance. C. L. 
N ickols and G. G. B rown (Ibid., 662—671). V. Vapour 
pressure and vapour lock. E. A. Clarke , H. B. 
Coa.ts , and G. G. B rown (Ibid., 672—680).—II. Equi
librium volatility, as previously described (loc. tit.), is 
related to ease of starting as determined by actual 
engine tests.

III. Effective volatility under driving conditions is 
defined, and methods for its determination from the

equilibrium volatility or A.S.T.M. distillation data are 
described.

IV. Effective volatility is related to engine perform
ance, and the A.S.T.M. distillation characteristics 
required for satisfactory performance under different 
conditions of atmospheric temperature are described.

V. The relation of vapour pressure to vapour lock is 
discussed, and fuel characteristics necessary to eliminate 
this trouble are suggested. L. S. T heobald.

A nti-knock fuels. L. E deleaxu  and W. Gp.ote 
(Brennstoff-Chem., 1930,11, 212—214).—The anti-knock 
value of a cracked spirit is greatly increased if the 
fraction boiling above 175° is extracted with liquid 
sulphur dioxide, and the extract, consisting principally 
of aromatic and unsaturated hydrocarbons, is recovered 
and added to the fraction boiling up to 175° (cf. U.S.P. 
1,661,566; B., 1928, 326). Engine tests on such 
treated spirits show them to compare favourably in 
anti-knock value with straight-run spirits to which lead 
tetraethyl has been added. A. B. Manning.

Detection and determination of carbon d isu lph ide  
in fu els . F. S p a u s ta  (Petroleum, 1930,26 ; Motoren- 
betrieb, 3, No. 7, 7—10).—The presence of as little as 
0-05% of carbon disulphide in such fuels as benzine, 
benzol, etc. may be detected by means of alcoholic 
caustic potash or soda, the xanthate formed being 
determined by means of an aqueous ferric chloride 
solution acidified with sulphuric acid. Even 1 mg. of 
iron xanthate dissolved in the fuel imparts a red colour. 
5 C.c. of the fuel and 3 c.c. of Ar-caustic potash solution 
(in 96% ethyl alcohol) are shaken vigorously for 2 min., 
then diluted to dissolve the xanthate, and ferric chloride 
solution acidified with sulphuric acid is added. In the 
presence of carbon disulphide a brownish-black precipi
tate is formed, becoming red on shaking with the fuel. 
A colorimetric method of determination is given. 
Homologues of ethyl alcohol give the same results. 
In  place of the ferric chloride, salts of nickel or cobalt 
may be used, the xanthates of which are yellow; nickel 
salts are soluble only when benzol, alcohol, or acetone is 
present, and cobalt salts require the addition of ether. 
The “ doctor te s t” is unsuitable for the detection of small 
amounts up to 0-2% of carbon disulphide, owing to the 
slow rate of precipitation of the lead sulphide.

W. S. E. Clarke.
Properties of tar-petroleum  asphalt m ix tu re s .

P. S c h la p f e r  (Petroleum, 1929, 25,1457—1464,1585 
1590)—-Nine tars of varying characteristics have been 
blended in different proportions (10, 20, and 30%)> 
with each of two petroleum asphalts. The physical 
properties of these tars and asphalts are tabulated and 
the more im portant characteristics of the mixtures, e.g., 
viscosity and dropping point, are shown graphically m 
relation to varying temperatures and percentage o 
asphalt. Up to a 30% asphalt content the viscosity o 
the mixture is fundamentally a property of the origma 
tar. In a second series of tests mixtures of a s p h a lt s  an 
tars were made of 20, 40, 60, and 80% asphalt conten • 
Irregularities in the curves for the 40% mixture suggc  ̂
tha t disturbances occur. This is confirmed microscop* 
cally. Generally, tar-asphalt mixtures of less than
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30% asphalt content were homogeneous under the 
microscope, with the carbon uniformly distributed, and 
did not change appreciably even after 1 year, but in 
individual cases poor ductility was shown, the carbon 
was flocculent, and emulsions were visible under the 
microscope. Mixtures containing 40% of asphalt showed, 
with few exceptions, a deposit of flocculent carbon and 
unevenly distributed emulsions. W. S. E. Clarice.

Purification of norm al paraffin hydrocarbons by 
chlorosulphonic acid treatment. A. F. Shepard  
and A. L. H en n e  (Ind. Eng. Chem., 1930, 22, 356— 
357).—Aschan’s method (B., 1898, 798) for the purifi
cation of normal paraffins has been applied. The 
decane fraction obtained from gasoline by fractionation 
was treated with chlorosulphonic acid, the mixture being 
stirred during the day and the used acid replaced by 
fresh every 3 or 4 days. After treatm ent for 4 weeks 
the material, on being fractionated, gave a fraction 
having d f  0-7264, which compares well with values of
0-72686 and 0-7266 obtained by Simon and Krafft, 
respectively, on synthetic samples of decane. The 
authors state tha t this method of purification is superior 
to any other they have tried, and can be used to 
remove hydrocarbons with side chains from the normal 
paraffins. A. Shore.

Direct oxidation of hydrocarbons by  air. P.
Mondain-Monval and B. Quanquin  (Bull. Soc. Ind. 
Mulhouse, 1930, 96, 265—283; cf. B., 1928, 917).— 
Observations have been made of the changes of pressure 
and temperature which occurred when a mixture of a 
hydrocarbon and air was heated in a steel bomb. The 
bomb was of 700 c.c. capacity, and the initial pressure 
was 5-5 kg./cm.2 Using petrol, no spontaneous 
ignition took place with less than 0-35 c.c. With 
mixtures containing between 0-35 and 0-8 c.c. a violent 
explosion accompanied by a marked rise in temperature 
occurred when the temperature reached 220—225°. 
With from 0-8 to 3-6 c.c. of petrol the sudden increase 
in pressure occurred a t gradually falling temperatures, 
while the magnitude of the effect a t first diminished, 
passed through a minimum, and thereafter again in
creased rap id ly ; also over this range carbon was 
deposited in the bomb. With 3-7 c.c. a remarkable 
discontinuity occurred in the phenomena observed ; the 
pressure and temperature increase fell to a lower value, 
which was approximately constant for higher concentra
tions of the hydrocarbon, and the deposition of carbon 
no longer took place. This discontinuity corresponded 
also with a discontinuity in the composition of the 
combustion gases, and in the appearance of the flame in 
the bomb. In  a second series of experiments the 
hydrocarbon-air mixtures were passed through a 
heated tube, a t the ordinary pressure, and the oxidation 
products were examined. Interaction began at 160° 
and proceeded rapidly a t 300°, with the production of 
carbon dioxide, alcohols, aldehydes (formaldehyde, 
acetaldehyde, butaldehyde, etc.), and acids. No true 
ignition of the mixture occurred even at 360°. I t  is 
concluded tha t the initial reaction in the bomb is of a 
similar nature, consisting of an exothermic reaction 
unaccompanied by flame ; the temperature and pressure 
of the mixture then rise, and, if the concentration of the

hydrocarbon is within the requisite limits, ignition 
follows. A. B. Manning .

Form ation of m ethane from carbon monoxide 
and hydrogen by bacteria. R. L ieske  and E. H of
mann (Brennstoff-Chem., 1930.11, 208—212).—Bacteria 
have been found in the mud of ditches, ill sewage sludge, 
etc. which bring about the reaction CO +  3H2 =  CH4 -f- 
HaO. They are Gram-positive, non-spore-forming 
bacilli, without cilia, identical with or closely related to 
the carbon dioxide-reducing bacteria described by 
Sohngen (B., 1910, 980). Cultures of these bacteria 
convert the carbon dioxide and carbon monoxide of 
water-gas or coal gas into methane, the yield of which 
amounts to over 90% of the theoretical. These results 
have been obtained from experiments carried out in 
closed vessels ; it  has not yet been possible to bring 
about a similar conversion of carbon monoxide into 
methane when a continuous current of the gas is passed 
over the culture. A. B. Manning .

See also A., July, 851, Activity of charcoal (Alexeev- 
ski and Musakin). 868, Catalytic reactions at high  
pressures (E gerton). 869, Reduction of carbon 
dioxide (Bahr). 875, Graphite and graphitic acid
(Th ie l e ; H ofmann and F renzel).

Determination of hydrogen in gases. Am bler .—  
See VII.

P atents.
Treatment of coal [especially anthracite]. D ela

w are , L ackawanna, & Western  Coal Co., Assees. of 
(a ) E. F arley  and N. R. L andon, (b ) N. R. L andon 
(U.S.P. 1,748,335 and 1,748,384, 25.2.30. Appl., [a , b ]
25.2.29).—To restore the lustre and improve the appear
ance of anthracite or other coal which has become dull 
on storage, the material is treated with solutions of (a ) 
oxalic or other acid, or (b ) glycerin or dextrin, at the 
ordinary or at higher temperatures. A. B. Manning .

Method of identifying fuel. H . S. Mork , Assr. to 
Delaw are , L ackawanna, & Western  Coal Co. (U.S.P. 
1,748,787, 25.2.30. Appl., 17.1.28).—Coal is coloured 
for purposes of identification by dissolving a basic dye 
in water, adding a clay which has the property of adsorb
ing the dye from solution, and spraying the coai with 
the suspension of coloured clay. A. B. Manning .

Fuel briquettes. J. S. F ord and F . Murray (B.P. 
329,437, 18.3.29. N.Z., 17.1.29).—Coal dust, or other 
carbonaceous material, is mixed with 5% of its weight 
of molasses, the mixture is formed into briquettes without 
using appreciable pressure, and the briquettes are heated 
at 500—700° for 10—20 min. in order to draw a portion 
of the binding material to the surface of the briquettes 
where it is carbonised to form a hard compact crust.

A. B. Manning .
Recovery of waste heat in the drying of brown 

coal and the like. Telex  Apparatebau-Ge s .m .b .H. 
(G.P. 462,779, 3.2.24).—A condensing system is pro
vided wherein the heat in the steam evolved during 
drying is transferred to air, and the warm air is then used, 
in the preliminary drying of the raw brown coal supplied 
to the plant. A. B. Manning .

Heating coal and like furnaces. W. Schaefer  and 
W. P ohl. Assrs. to K eramische I nd .-Bedabfs A.-G.

b
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(U.S.P. 1,747,846, 18.2.30. Appl., 26.10.26. Ger,
13.2.25).—Separate currents of cold and hot air are 
introduced into the combustion gases supplied for heating 
the furnace a t a point prior to their introduction into 
the furnace. The amount and temperature of each of the 
air currents are regulated in such a way that any desired 
length of flame and a uniform temperature distribution 
are attained within the heating zone. A. B. Manning .

Apparatus for m ixing air and pulverised coal 
applicable to other sim ilar operations. G. H.
Robinson (B.P. 329,483, 27.4.29).—The apparatus com
prises a Venturi tube, through which the air is made to 
pass, and a device for spraying the pulverised fuel into 
this tube through an aperture therein a t the point of 
minimum cross-section. The spraying device consists 
of a wire-brush rotating within a cylinder into which 
the powdered coal is fed from the storage bin.

A. B. Manning .
Energy production and distribution in the work

ing up of brown coal. P. Schmidt (G.P. 462,3S8,
14.11.25).—The electrical energy produced by the utilisa
tion of the steam from a brown coal drying plant is used 
to produce hydrogen by electrolysis under pressure, and 
the hydrogen is then transported to the points of con
sumption by high-pressure distance transmission.

A. B. Manning.
Coal-distillation and coke-production plant. 

B abcock & W ilcox , L td ., E. G. W eek s , and W. A. 
R iley  (B.P. 329,441, 23.3.29).—The coal is delivered 
from a bunker to a preheater and thence to a retort 
provided with means whereby the rate of extraction is 
controlled by the movement of a float on the surface 
of the fuel bed (cf. B.P. 324,853 ; B., 1930, 357). The 
coke is discharged into a quenching device in the form 
of a closed container (cf. B.P. 324,852 ; B., 1930, 357), 
wherein the cooling of the coke is completed by the 
admission of a controlled quantity of air. The process 
proceeds automatically from the delivery of the coal to 
the bunker to the discharge of the quenched coke out 
of contact with air other than th a t intentionally sup
plied. A. B. Manning .

Carbonisation of bitum inous m aterials. D emag
A.-G. (G.P. 462,876, 3.9.24).—Bituminous or brown 
coal etc. is first converted into semi-coke by low-tempera- 
ture carbonisation in known manner, and is then sub
jected to further carbonisation at above 600° in a special 
chamber. The heat required for the second stage 
of the process is provided by the combustion of the 
necessary quantity of the still hot semi-coke produced 
in the first stage. A. B: Ma nning .

Low-temperature distillation of bituminous coal 
and lignite. Comp. Gén. de D istillation e t  Coké
faction À B asse Temperature e t  Min ièr e  (Intertrust) 
Soc. A non., Assees. of I nternat . H olding de D istilla
tion  e t  Cokéfaction à B asse T em perature et  Min iè r e  
(H olcobami) Soc. Anon. (B .P. 329,542, 17.6.29. Belg.,
15.3.29).—The material, in layers not greater than 
8—10 cm. thick, is heated gradually until the outside 
temperature reaches 450°, and this temperature is main
tained until th a t of the coolest part of the material 
reaches 350°. The temperature is then quickly raised 
to 500—550°. The process, which is most conveniently

carried out in a retort of the type described in B.P. 
229,880 (B., 1925, 345) or B.P. 308,760 (B , 1929, 841), 
yields a hard, compact, and easily ignitable semi-coke, 
a low-temperature ta r which has undergone no cracking, 
and a gas of high calorific value. A. B. Manning.

Retorts for the low-tem perature distillation of 
carbonaceous m aterial. Carlton Main  Colliery 
Co., L td ., R. Addy , and S. G ill  (B.P. 329,464,11.4,29). 
—Each retort consists of two vertical, slightly coned, 
concentric, metal chambers, the coal being charged 
into the narrow annular space so formed. The inner 
chamber is movable vertically and is provided' at its 
lower end with a projection which serves to close the 
lower end of the annular space during carbonisation. 
When carbonisation is complete the inner chamber is 
lowered to permit discharge of the coke. The outer 
surface of the inner chamber may be provided with 
vertical ribs which divide up the annular space into verti
cal compartments for receiving the coal. The wall 
of the inner chamber is perforated by upwardly directed 
slots for the passage of a portion of the distillates into 
the interior of the chamber and thence to the offtake. 
The retorts are mounted in a brickwork setting and 
adapted to  be heated externally, or both externally 
and internally, by heating gases. A. B. Manning.

Gas producer. J. U. M. Voiteur  (B.P. 329,573,
30.7.29. Fr., 29.4.29).—A gas producer for use with 
moist fuels, particularly wood, operates with reversed 
draft, the air entering through apertures in the wall 
of the shaft a t a suitable height above the grate, and 
the combustible gas being withdrawn through a conduit 
opening into the ash pit. The upper part of the fuel 
shaft is connected with a condenser by means of an 
elbow-coupling hinged so tha t it  may be moved aside 
laterally to permit charging. A. B. Manning.

Production of gas of high calorific value, using 
bitum inous coal in  a gas producer. R. N ublino 
and R. Mezger  (G.P. 462,309, 6.5.25).—In a plant in 
which the waste heat is used for preheating the circulating 
gases and for superheating the steam in known manner, 
the “ blow ” period is replaced by a “ half-water-gas 
period by adding steam to the air. The heat produced 
by the combustion of this gas and used for preheating 
purposes is thereby increased ; the ratio of carbonisation 
gas to water-gas, and therefore the calorific value of 
the resultant gas, are correspondingly increased.

A. B. Manning.
Gas producer for w et brown coal. A. Baden 

(G.P. 462,607, 5.4.25).—The producer is provided with 
a ring-shaped, internally and externally heated, car
bonising and drying chamber, and with separate off-takes 
for the carbonisation and producer gases. Below the 
grate is a rotatable ash-tray which forms also a water 
seal. A vertical grate surrounds the gasification zone 
and connects the inner part of the shaft with the ring 
chamber. The producer gas off-take is formed by a 
central, telescopically adjustable tube.

A. B. Manning.
Production of enriched w ater-gas. A. Schwarz, 

Assr. to Coal & Oil  P roducts Co rp . (U.S.P. 1,745,404,
4.2.30. Appl., 18.11.25).—The apparatus comprises 
two generators, an oil still and circulating pump, a
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steam generator, and preheating devices for the oil and 
steam. The heat of the “ blow ” gases is used to distil 
the oil, the heavy unvaporised portion of which is 
introduced into the generator during the “ run ” in 
order to enrich the water-gas produced. The residual 
heat in the blow gases serves to generate the steam 
which is superheated by being passed through tubes 
in the furnace of the oil still. A. B. Manning .

Purification of coal-distillation gas. Gew erk - 
schaft M. Stinnes (B.P. 304,145, 14.1.29. Ger.,
14.1.28).—Coal gas w hich is in te n d ed  for long-distance 
transm ission  is com pressed, charged w ith  a naph thalene 
solvent, a n d  th e n  cooled to  such a tem p era tu re  th a t  
th e  so lven t separates o u t again toge ther w ith  th e  n ap h 
thalene. T he so lven t m ay also ex tra c t traces of benzene 
from  th e  gas, an d  th e  cooling m ay be carried  to  such a 
p o in t th a t  th e  gas is also dried . A. B. Manning .

Purification of gases [e.j*., coal gas] containing 
hydrogen sulphide. W. d ’L en y , J. R. P ark , and 
I m perial  Chem . I ndu stries , L t d . (B.P. 330,381,15.5.29). 
—The gases are scrubbed with an alkaline suspension 
of 0-02 g.-mol. of ferric hydroxide and 0-005 g.-mol. 
of nickel carbonate per litre of solution containing 0-15 
g.-mol. of sodium carbonate. A. R. P ow ell .

Rem oving soot from gases. B r it . T homson- 
H ouston Co., L td ., Assees. of C. D antsizen  (B .P.
306,043,14.2.29. U.S., 14.2.28).—The soot is electrically 
precipitated and is conveyed by the circulation of a 
current of water to a quiescent pool in which the soot 
particles are separated by flotation and from which 
they are removed interm ittently or continuously. 
In order to avoid the accumulation of soluble products 
in the water, a small fraction may be continuously 
withdrawn and replaced by fresh water. The flotation 
of thé soot may be assisted by introducing oil in atomised 
form into the smoke to be treated. A. B. Mann ing .

Separation of am m onia and benzol hydrocarbons 
from coal gases containing hydrogen sulphide, 
carbon dioxide, and oxygen. Ge s . f . K ohlentechnik  
m .b .H ., Assees. of F. H ausser  (G.P. 462,186, 8.7.21).— 
The corrosive components of the gas, ammonia, hydrogen 
sulphide, and carbon dioxide, are removed first, in 
apparatus constructed of chemically resistant material 
but possessing small mechanical strength. The separa
tion of the benzol is carried out subsequently under 
pressure in mechanically stronger apparatus constructed 
of less chemically resistant material. Methods of 
carrying out the process are described.

A. B. Manning . 
Distillation of wash oil. Zeche M. Stinnes (G.P. 

462,592, 18.3.24).—The wash oil is preheated in an 
apparatus offering as large a surface as possible to the oil, 
which is thereby freed from gases and the lower-boiling 
constituents. I t  is then further heated and distilled 
in the usual manner. Heat recovered from the vapours 
or from the hot oil is utilised in the preheating. The 
gases and vapours evolved are then fractionally con
densed. The oil, freed from gases and low-boiling 
constituents, or fractions thereof, are washed in vessels 
serving also as coolers. A. B. Manning .

M ine-gas detector. E. H eckert (U.S.P. 1,746,425,
11.2.30. Appl., 16.10.24. Ger., 25.10.23).—The appara
tus comprises a number of diffusion cells, each consisting 
of a pair of cell chambers separated by a porous division 
wall, a pressure gauge, and means for connecting one 
chamber of each pair to the pressure gauge while the 
gas to be tested is simultaneously admitted to the other 
chamber. The difference in pressure gives a measure 
of the firedamp in the mine air being tested.

A. B. Manning .
Apparatus for production of carbon black. J. 

Machtolf, Assr. to C. H ostmann-Stein berg’sche 
F arbenfabr. G.m .b .H. (U.S.P. 1,746,003, 4.2.30. Appl.,
9.12.26. Ger., 11.12.25).—An apparatus for splitting 
acetylene to produce carbon black consists of a number 
of pipes capable of withstanding high pressures, arranged 
horizontally one beside the other, and connected at their 
ends to form one continuous pipe. The acetylene is 
introduced into the apparatus under pressure, and is 
decomposed by means of an electric spark. The 
apparatus is preferably immersed in a cooling bath.

A. B. Manning .
Manufacture of products from ethylene and/or 

its hom ologues. H. D. E lkington . From N. V. de 
Bataafsche P etroleum  Maats. (B .P. 331,186, 18.3.29). 
—The ethylene etc. is subjected to polymerisation 
treatment under pressure and a t elevated temperatures 
in the absence of catalysts but in the presence of an 
inert liquid medium such as mineral or vegetable oils 
or products obtained therefrom which remain sub
stantially unchanged under the conditions of the reaction.

H! S. Gajrlick.
Conversion of hydrocarbons into lighter hydro

carbons. A. L osey, P. Gottlieb , and L. L. H aupt 
(B.P. 330,570, 11.3.29. U.S., 7.1.29).—A hydrocarbon 
distillate and a suitable conversion catalyst, e.g., a 
volatile metallic chloride, is held under superatmospheric 
pressure while heated by indirect contact with a flow of 
vaporised “ bottom s” under a lower pressure, being 
fractionally condensed thereby. The resulting vapours 
are subjected to thermodynamic expansion, the un
condensed vapours are drawn off, and the condensate 
is returned for further conversion. The unvaporised 
portion of the original charge is recycled in heat-exchange 
relation with the separate flow of hydrocarbon vapours 
which are fractionally condensed thereby, the fractions 
being collected and withdrawn, the vapours drawn off 
and fractionally condensed, and the condensate recycled. 
The heaviest fraction formed by the loss of latent heat 
from the heating vapour is collected, withdrawn, a,nd 
reheated, and the vapours are returned in fractionating 
relation with the hottest portion of the separate flow of 
hydrocarbon condensate, thereby forming further vapour 
consisting of a fighter series of hydrocarbons evolved 
from the high-temperature heating vapours. The 
“ bottoms ” formed by reheating the heaviest fraction 
is separately reheated to a higher temperature than that 
of the catalyst and the latent heat is employed to effect 
recuperation of the impaired catalyst and conversion 
of the original mixture. H . S. Garlick .

Recovery of refined products from carbonaceous 
m aterials such as coal, tars, m ineral o ils, etc.

b 2
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J .  Y. J ohnson. From I . 6 .  F arbenind . A.-6. (B.P.
329,331, 12.11.28. Cf. B.P. 328,997 ; B., 1930, 752).— 
The reaction products from the destructive hydrogena
tion of carbonaceous materials, or from the extraction 
under pressure of bituminous materials, are fractionated 
by passing them directly from the reaction chamber 
into several vertical columns wherein they are cooled 
by means of gases or liquids flowing countercurrent 
thereto. Thus the waste gases from the process may 
be used as the cooling agent by circulating them through 
tubes arranged within the fractionating columns. The 
fractionation may be effected without releasing the 
pressure on the reaction products. The heavier con
densates may be returned to the reaction chamber for 
re-treatment. A. B. Manning .

Catalytic hydrogenation of heavy hydrocarbons, 
tars, crude petroleum , etc. Soc. I nternat . des 
P roc. P rudhomme-H oudry (F.P. 637,022, 26.10.26).— 
In  order to prevent poisoning of the catalyst, and to 
remove any material deposited thereon, light hydrocar
bon vapours, especially those of the lighter fractions of 
the hydrogenation product, are passed, periodically or 
continuously, through the hydrogenation chamber.

A. B. Manning .
Production of hydrocarbons of low b.p. from  

coal, oil, etc. H. S. W aite (B.P. 330,934, 20.2.29).— 
The volatile products from the distillation of coal are 
passed direct from the retorts into a chamber where 
they come in contact with absorbent material, such as 
coke, maintained at 400—550°. The coke is supported 
on travelling screens and is fed into and removed from 
the chamber a t a regular rate. The yield of condensible 
hydrocarbons in the gases is increased. T. A. Sm ith .

Transformation of petroleum hydrocarbons into 
gasoline. J enkins P etroleum P rocess Co. (B.P. 
330,539, 8.3.29. U.S., 16.11.28).-—A mixture of the 
hydrocarbons with an absorptive binder of ash-forming 
content is subjected to incipient cracking conditions 
and then transferred to a non-extraneously heated zone 
of reduced pressure where separation occurs into a 
readily convertible distillate vapour and a residuary 
compound in liquid form. This residuum is reheated 
under such conditions of temperature and pressure tha t 
when transferred to a further non-extraneously heated 
zone of suitably reduced pressure it separates into 
additional light vapours and leaves a liquid residue that 
on cooling solidifies to a dry, coal-like structure.

H . S. Garlick .
Apparatus for cracking oils. W. S. H adaway, 

ju n .; Assr. to Texas Co. (U.S.P. 1,751,148, 18.3.30. 
Appl., 28.8.25).—The presence of free carbon in the oil 
in cracking stills is determined by the fall in electrical 
resistance of the oil. Electrodes are placed in a conduit 
through which the oil is being passed and the power 
absorbed is measured on a wattmeter. Increase in the 
power absorbed shows that it is necessary to remove the 
oil from the still if the deposition of carbon is to be 
prevented. Several such indicators placed in diSerent 
parts of the plant enable the cracking operation to be 
carefully controlled. T. A. Sm ith .

Sim ultaneously obtaining refined m ineral oils 
and pure bitumen from crude mineral oils. N.V.

Mijnbou w - en  Cultuurmaats. “ Boeton ”  (B .P. 330,565,
9.3.29. Holl., 26.10.28).—Crude oil is treated with a 
concentrated solution of iron or zinc chloride (800 pts. 
of the salt to 200 pts. of water). The oil is separated 
and the unsaturated substances which remain in the 
salt solution are coagulated by agitation. The product, 
steamed or washed with boiling water, yields a 
“ carbene ’’-free bitumen, 18% of the oil being so 
recovered. T. A. Smith.

Manufacture of petroleum  products of the type 
known as “ w hite o ils .”  Standard  Oil  Develop
ment Co., Assees. of F. A. H oward (B.P. 308,297, 9.2.29. 
U.S., 21.3.28).—“ Petrolatum liquidium ” is prepared 
from hydrogenated crude oil. The oil is hydrogenated 
catalytically, if desired, a t 360—455° and under 50—200 
atm. A fraction of suitable viscosity (50—600 sec. 
Saybolt a t 100° F.) is then treated with fuming sulphuric 
acid (10—50 vol.-%), washed, dried, and filtered through 
fuller’s earth. T. A. Smith.

Apparatus for refining used lubricating oil.
W. D. H arris and R. V. Aycock (B.P. 331,290,10.4.29). 
—Oil from a still is discharged below a perforated contact 
plate, supporting a layer of fuller’s earth and a neutral
ising agent, and passes upwardly through the clarifying 
material. Reaction with the fuller’s earth causes 
coagulation of a sludge which sinks through openings 
in the contact plate and rests on and is supported by a 
screen. The oil is filtered by opening a valve and allow
ing the oil to percolate through the bed of coagulated 
sludge. H . S. Garlick.

Manufacture of m otor fuels. J .  Y. J ohnson. 
From I. G. F arbenind . A.-G. (B.P. 330,593, 9.1.29).- 
Approx. 1—2 pts. of liquid hydrocarbons, b.p. up to 105°, 
recovered from natural or cracking gases is blended 
with 3—4 pts. of the heavy benzine, b.p. 100—180°, 
obtained by the destructive hydrogenation of carbon
aceous materials. [Stat. ref.] H . S. Garlick.

Manufacture of fuel m ixtures. P. E. and F. A. 
W ebb  (U.S.P. 1,746,172, 4.2.30. Appl., 7 .5 .28).—The 
fuel consists of a mixture of acetylene and pentane pro
duced by passing the former through the liquid pentane 
and subsequently adjusting the mixture ratio by adding 
a further quantity of acetylene. Other volatile Liquid 
paraffin hydrocarbons may be used in place of pentane.

A. B. Manning.
Refrigeration of gases for recovery of gasoline. 

F. E. I-Iosmer (B.P. 309,121, 14.1.29. U.S., 5.4.28).— 
In  systems in which gasoline is recovered from natural 
gas byrefrigeration,the formation of ice from the moisture 
contained in the gas is prevented by bringing the gas in 
direct contact with cold brine, which removes the mois
ture and cools the gas. The gas is then further com
pressed and cooled to remove the gasoline. After 
removal of the gasoline the residual gas is passed through 
the weakened brine solution to remove water and recon- 
centrate the brine for further use. The traces of water 
which remain in the gas and are precipitated with the 
gasoline are prevented from freezing by the addition of a 
little brine. T. A. Smith .

Drying or carbonising m achine [for fuel agglom
erates]. F. M. Crossman (U.S.P. 1,769,491, 1.7.30.
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Appl, 18.5.29. U.K., 24.5.28).—See B.P. 318,506 ; B , 
1929, 968.

M anufacture of oil gas. K. N. W annebo (U.S.P. 
1,770,563, 15.7.30. Appl., 26.3.26. Ger., 11.9.23).— 
See B.P. 269,711; B., 1927, 4.68.

Conversion of heavy mineral oils into lower- 
boiling products. W. G. L eamon (U.S.P. 1,769,789,
1.7.30. Appl., 26.6.25).—See B.P. 317,868; B., 1929, 
882.

Liquid fuel. A. L aurent (U.S.P. 1,770,315, 8.7.30. 
Appl., 6.7.26. Belg., 21.11.25).—See F.P. 615,749;
B., 1927, 835.

Clouderising coal dust for power purposes.
C. H. Ver ity  (B.P. 331,221, 12.3.29).

Apparatus for m aking illuminating and heating 
gas [from  volatile liquid fuels]. J. W hikehart 
(U.S.P. 1,747,094, 11.2.30. Appl., 1.7.27).

G as-analysis apparatus (B.P. 330,799).—See I. 
Acetic acid from pyroligneous acid (B.P. 330,026).— 
See III. Treatm ent of non-fibrous m aterials (B.P. 
330,649).—Sec V. Am m onium  sulphate (B.P.
330,945 and 330,947).—See VII. Castor oil soluble 
in m ineral oil (B.P. 317,391).—See X II. Stoving 
lacquers (B.P. 329,954).—See X III.

III.—ORGANIC INTERMEDIATES.
See A., Ju ly , 867— 8, Catalytic reactions at high 

pressures (M organ  ; B one ; G reen ). 903, Detec
tion of som e prim ary arylam ines (R uzicka). 90S, 
Reaction of a-naphthol ( C a r le t t i ) .  919, Prepara
tion of tri- and tetra-chloro-p-benzoquinones and 
s-trichloroaniline (E rd e ly i) .  Synthesis of 1- 
methylanthraquinones (F a irb o u rn e  and F o s te r ) .  
Nitration of 2-hydroxy-3-m ethylanthraquinone 
( M it te r  a n d ’P a l) .

Direct oxidation of hydrocarbons by air.
M ondain -M onval and Q uanqu in .—See II. Insec
ticidal pyridine and pyrrolidine derivatives.
R ichardson and Sh epa r d .—See XVI.

P a ten ts .
Catalytic oxidation of organic compounds •

Selden Co., Assees. of A. 0 . J aeger (B.P. 315,854,
29.5.29. U.S., 21.7.28).—The “ base-exchange ” catalyst 
preparations of earlier patents are effective after lixivia- 
tion with acid, which removes part or all the basic 
constituents, but leaves the porous physical structure.

C. H ollins .
Manufacture of butadiene. J .  Y. J ohnson. From

I- G. F a rb e n in d . A.-G. (B.P. 329,396, 22.2.29).—y- 
Butylene glycol vapour is passed with steam over a 
hydrating catalyst, composed of an oxide or borate (or a 
compound furnishing the oxide), with or without 
activators such as copper sulphate or red phosphorus, 
at. 300°. Alumina, e.g., gives 65% conversion when 
30 pts. of the glycol vapour are mixed with 70 pts. of 
steam. C. H o ll in s .

Production of 1 : 3- [ay-]butadiene. C. J. Leyes 
(B.P. 329,748, 20.3.29).—Vinyl bromide vapour is

passed through a bath of molten tin, stannous bromide 
and ay-butadiene being withdrawn as formed.

C. H ollins.
Production of acetylene dichloride of low b.p. 

from acetylene and chlorine. I. G. F arbenind . 
A.-G. (B.P. 310,964, 29.4.29. Austr., 5.5.28).—trans-s- 
Dichloroethylene, b.p. 48—51°, is the main product 
when acetylene and chlorine are led over active carbon 
below 100° (optimum 40°). A high velocity is preferred, 
and the excess of acetylene is adjusted so tha t the 
unused chlorine does not exceed 5% in the exit gases 
after removal of the products. The exit gas is re
circulated with fresh acetylene and chlorine, which are 
conveniently added as equimolecular mixture.

C. H ollins.
Extraction of acetic acid from pyroligneous acid.

Soc. Anon, des D istilleries  des D eu x-Sevres (B.P.
330,026, 16.3.29. Belg., 25.1.29).—A single solvent is 
employed (a) to wash out tars, (b) to extract the acetic 
acid, the solvent being chosen so th a t the amount used 
in the first operation is only a small fraction of th a t used 
in the second; the amount of solvent to be recovered 
from the tar washing is thus minimised. Suitable 
solvents are amyl acetate, mesityl oxide, dipropyl 
ketone, cycZohexanones, or mixtures of these.

C. H ollins .
Manufacture of soluble wood ethers. A.

Carpmael. From I. G. F arbenind . A.-G. (B.P. 330,011, 
5.3:29).—A wood ether, obtained, e.g., by heating with 
ethyl chloride under pressure a mixture of pine sawdust 
and 3 pts. of 50% soda lye, is made completely soluble 
in alcohol-benzene (1 : 1—9) by treatment with 
chlorine dioxide in aqueous or acetic acid solution. If 
water is used chalk may be added. The chlorine dioxide 
may be produced in situ from chloric acid by reduction 
with vanadous sulphate or electrolytically.

C. H ollins.
Manufacture of acetaldehyde [from acetylene].

J. Y. J ohnson. From I. G. F arbenind . A.-G. (B.P. 
329,867, 12.6.29).—Acetylene and steam are passed 
a t 300—400° over a tungsten catalyst, e.g., silicotung- 
stic acid on clay or ammonium tungstate ignited on 
clay or zinc oxide. C. H ollins.

Manufacture of crotonaldehyde and its homo- 
logues. Soc. Anon, des D istilleries  des Deu x -Sevp.es 
(F.P. 637,517, 12.7.27. Belg., 14.7.26).—Acetaldehyde 
(etc.) is aldolised with alkali a t 5°, and the product is 
neutralised with phosj>horic acid and distilled ; aqueous 
crotonaldehyde passes over a t 84—85° in 92% yield on 
unrecovered acetaldehyde. C. H ollins.

Manufacture of acetone from acetylene. J. Y.
J ohnson. From I. G. F arbenind . A.-G. (B.P. 330,350,
13.4.29).—In the catalytic production of acetone from 
acetylene the gases emerging from the catalyst chamber 
(which may contain, e.g., zinc oxide at 400°) are passed 
without cooling over a similar catalyst to convert acetic 
acid, acetaldehyde, and unconverted acetylene into 
acetone. C. H ollins.

Manufacture of organic acyl halides. G. B. E llis . 
From Soc. des U sines Ch im . R hone- P oulenc (B .P.
329.721.1.3.29).—a-Halogeno- and aii-dihalogeno-ethyl
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esters, obtained, e.g., by addition of hydrogen halide 
and halogen, respectively, to vinyl esters, are distilled 
slowly with an acid catalyst (0-01—0-02% of zinc 
chloride, sulphuric acid, phosphoric acid). From 
a-chloroethyl acetate there are obtained acetyl chloride 
and acetaldehyde; from a-chloroethyl chloroacetate, 
chloroacetyl chloride and acetaldehyde; from a- 
chloroethyl butyrate, butyryl chloride and acetalde
hyde ; from aB-dichloroethyl acetate, acetyl chloride 
and chloroacetaldehyde ; from a{3-dibromoethyl acetate, 
acetyl chloride and bromoacetaldehyde, etc.

C. H ollins .
Manufacture of pure benzoic acid. I. G. F a r b en 

in d . A.-G. (B.P. [a] 329.375 and [b] 329,389, 18.2.29.
[a] Addn. to B.P. 307,343 ; B., 1930, 603).—(a) Crude 
benzoic acid is reduced with nascent hydrogen (e.g., 
with magnesium-aluminium and acetic acid), or is 
dissolved in benzene, xylene, etc. and shaken with 
aqueous bisulphite, or is melted under aqueous bisul
phite in a stirring autoclave (1—2 atm.). Phthalic acid 
may be removed by dissolution in the calculated quan
tity  of alkali, (b) The reduction may be omitted if the 
crude acid is free from naphthaquinone, in which 
case it is melted under water containing the requisite 
amount of sodium hydroxide or lime. C. H ollins.

Manufacture of benzoylhydroperoxides [per- 
benzoic acid] etc. P. A. A. van dek Beek  and W. P. 
J orissen (Dutch P. 17,393, 17.2.26).—Benzaldehyde 
(etc.) in solution in acetone, benzene, chloroform, carbon 
tetrachloride, etc. is treated with oxygen or air in sun
light or other source of active rays, C. H ollins.

Manufacture of carboxylic acid halides. I. G.
F arbenind . A.-G. (B.P. 308,666, 25.3.29. Ger., 23.3.28). 
—Methyl chloride is led with 8 vols. of carbon monoxide 
over a phosphoric or boric acid catalyst (sodium meta
phosphate on pumice) at 700—800°; acetyl chloride is 
obtained in 10—12% yield. Other halogenated hydro
carbons behave similarly. C. H ollins.

Manufacture of alkylene-substituted phenols.
Schering- K ahlbaum A.-G. (B.P. 304,727, 22.1.29. Ger.,
25.1.28).—A dihydroxydipkenylmethane of the type 
(OH-C6H4)2’CR-CHR'R" loses a mol. of phenol when 
heated a t 130—230° with a porous catalyst (tonsil, 
frankonite), yielding substituted hydroxystyrenes, 
OH • C6H4 • CR:CR'R". Thus the dihydroxydiaryl- 
methanes from acetone and phenol and m-cresol give, 
respectively, 4-hydroxywopropenylbenzene and 3- 
hydroxy-4-isopropenyltoluene ; the product from methyl 
ethyl ketone and phenol gives 4-hydroxytsobutenyl- 
bertzene. From such products perfumes, pharmaceuti
cals, and disinfectants may be derived. C. H ollins.

Manufacture of hydrogenated am ines. I. G.
F arbenind. A.-G. (B.P. 306,414,18.2.29. Ger., 18.2.28). 
—A phenol or a hydrogenated phenol is mixed with 
ammonia or an amine and either heated at 180—190° 
with reduced nickel in an autoclave with hydrogen under 
pressure or passed in vapour form with hydrogen over 
nickel a t 180—190°. The hydrogen is omitted when 
cj/ciohexanols are employed. The preparation of mono- 
and di-c?/c/ohexylamine mixture is described.

C. H ollin s .

Manufacture of am ino-alkyl compounds. I. 6.
F a rbenind . A.-G. (B.P. 307,305, 4.3.29. Ger., 2.3.28).- 
Aromatic or heterocyclic magnesyl compounds are 
treated with amino- or alkylated amino-alkyl halides. 
(3-Diethylaminoethylbenzene, b.p. 100°/10 mm., is 
obtained from magnesium phenyl bromide. The pre
paration of S-diethylaminobutylbenzene, b.p. 132°/10 
mm., 4-(3-diethylaminoethylanisole, b.p. 140°/10 mm., 
4-bromo-l-p-diethylaminobutylbenzenC, b.p. 140°/10 
mm;, and 2-methyl-3-(5-diethylaminoethylindole, b.p. 
171°/2 mm., is described. C. H ollins.

Manufacture of am ino-substituted tertiary alco
hols. I. G. F arbenind . A.-G. (B.P. 307,307, 4.3.29. 
Ger., 2.3.28).—E ste rs  of arom atic  carboxylic acids, 
carry ing  as nuclear su b s titu e n t an  a lky la ted  amino- 
alkylam ino- or am inoalkoxyl group, are tre a te d  w ith a 
Grignard reagent (2 mols.) to  give basic te r t ia ry  alcohols 
w hich form  salts soluble in  w ate r to  n eu tra l solutions. 
E th y l 2V-(3-diethylam inoethyl-j)-am inobenzoate, b.p. 
171°/4 m m ., reac ts  w ith  m agnesium  pheny l bromide 
(2 mols.) to  give 4-(3-diethylam inoethylam inotriphenyl- 
carbinol, b.p . 215°/2 m m . The p rep a ra tio n  of 2-p-di- 
ethy lam inoethoxypheny ld ie thy lcarb ino l, b .p . 160—164°/ 
3 m m ., an d  4 : 4'-diethoxy-4"-(3-diethylam inoethoxy- 
tripheny lca rb ino l, b .p . 245—249°/4 m m ., from  ethyl 
o-f}-diethylam inoethoxybenzoate, b .p . 180—183°/10 mm., 
is also described. C. H ollins.

Manufacture of am ino-alcohols. I. G. F arbenind. 
A.-G. (B.P. 307,304, 4.3.29. Ger., 2 .3 .28).—Secondary 
and tertiary alcohols containing as substituent an 
aromatic residue carrying an aminoalkyl or alkylated 
aminoalkyl group are obtained from corresponding 
ketones by the Grignard reaction. 2V-Methyl-iYP' 
dietliylaminoethyl-p-aminobenzaldehyde reacts with 
magnesium y-anisyl bromide to give 4-methyl-(3-diethyl- 
aminoethylamino-4'-methoxybenzhydrol, b.p. 240°/2 
mm. Similar compounds are obtained from N- (3-diethyl- 
aminoethyl-j)-aminoacetophenone, b.p. 171°/2 mm., 
and magnesium y-phenetyl bromide (product, m.p. 101 , 
b.p. about 170°/2 m m .); from o-B-diethylaminoethoxy- 
benzaldehyde, b.p. 152—155°/3 mm., and magnesium 
ethyl bromide (product, b.p. 142—145°/3 m m .); and
from  2-p-d ie thy lam inoethoxy-3-ally lbenzaldehyde and 
m agnesium  e th y l brom ide (p roduct, b .p . 184—187°/5 
m m .). The sa lts  of th e  new  bases give n eu tra l solutions 
in  w ate r a n d  have th e ra p eu tic  p roperties. C. H ollins.

Manufacture of naphthylam inecarboxylic acid 
derivatives [naphthylam inosalicylic acids]. 0. Y.
I mray . From I. G. F arbenind . A.-G. (B.P. 329,741,
13.3.29).—The Kolbe reaction is applied to 4 -(3-naphthyl- 
aminophenols. The preparation of 5- [3-naphtliylamino- 
salicylic acid, m.p. 175°, 6-|3-naphthyIamino-?«-cresotic 
acid, 213—214°, and 5-p-naphthylamino-o-cresotic acid, 
m.p. 214—215°, is described. C. H ollins.

Manufacture of o-hydroxycarboxylic acids of 
fluorene. A. C a rp m a e l. From I. G. F a r b e n i n d .
A.-G. (B.P. 330,305, 6.3.29).—2-Hydroxyfluorene is 
readily converted by the Kolbe reaction into 2-hydroxy- 
fluorene-3-carboxylic acid, m.p. 256—260° (decomp.), 
and a smaller amount of the 1-carboxylic acid, m.p. 
236—240°. These are separated by crystallisation from
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alcohol. The 3-carboxylic acid gives an o-anisidide, 
m.p. 157°. C. H ollins.

Manufacture of o-am inocarboxylic esters of the 
anthraquinone series. I. G. F arbenind . A.-G. (B.P.
314,028,20.6.29. Ger., 21.6.28. Addn. to B.P. 267,164;
B., 1928, 361).—Anthraquinone-1 r 2-j'sooxazole is heated 
with an alcohol or phenol in presence of an alkal
ine agent (potassium cyanide, sodium alkoxides). The 
¿sooxazole ring is' opened and an ester of 1-amino- 
anthraquinone-2-carboxylic acid is produced. The 
methyl (m.p. 228°), ethyl (m.p. 198°), and phenyl 
(m.p. 198°) esters are described. C. H o ll in s .

Manufacture of ¡3-anthraquinonecarboxylic acids 
and esters thereof. I. G. F arbenind . A.-G. (B.P. 
314,020, 13.6.29. Ger., 21.6.28).—2-Aldehydoanthra- 
quinones react in presence of alkali cyanide with water 
to give leucoanthraquinone-2-carboxylic acids, or with 
alcohols or phenols to give the corresponding esters; 
air oxidation of the resulting vats yields anthraquinone- 
2-carboxylic acids or esters. The preparation of anthra- 
quinone-2-earboxylic acid, m.p. 286—287°; its methyl 
and ethyl esters, m.p. 170° and 147°, respectively; 
methyl i-iodoanthraquinone-2-carboxylate, m.p. 172— 
175° ; methyl, ethyl, and phenyl l-aminoanthraquinone- 
2-carboxylates, m.p. 228°, 198°, and 198°, respectively, 
is described. C. H ollins.

Dye interm ediates [alkyl ethers of leuco-acyl- 
aminoanthraquinones]. J. Thomas, D. A. W . F air - 
w eather , and Scottish Dyes, Lti>. (B.P. 330,215,
27.11.28).—An acylaminoanthraquinone is reduced with 
zinc and acetic acid and the leuco-compound is alkylated 
without isolation. The dimethyl ethers of leuco- 
derivatives of 1- and 2-acetamido- and 2-benzamido- 
anthraquinones, and of 1- and 3-chloro-2-acetamido- 
anthraquinones, are described. C. H ollins .

Condensation product of the perimidone series.
W. Mieg  and R. H eid enreich , Assrs. 
to Ge n . An ilin e  W orks, I n c . (U.S.P. 
1,749,955, 11.3.30. Appl., 18.6.28. 
Ger., 16.12.25).—N -Benzoylperimid- 
one is heated at 150—170° with 
sodium aluminium chloride or is boiled 
in carbon disulphide with aluminium 
chloride, to give a compound (annexed 
formula) or an  isomeride. Similar 

products are obtained from the m-nitrobenzoyl and

CO CO 

ŃH N

W
a-naphthoyl derivatives. C. H ollins.

Manufacture of indoles. I m perial Chem . I ndus
tr ies , L td ., H. A. P iggott, and E. H. R odd (B .P.
330,332, 26.3.29).—Acylated arylamines containing an 
o-methvl or -methylene group are cyclised to 2-substi- 
tuted indoles by boiling with an alkali metal in an 
inert solvent (e.g., diethylaniline or tetrahydronaphthal- 
ene); a copper catalyst (copper bronze) may be added. 
The preparation of 2-methylindole from acet-o-toluidide ;
2-ethylindole, m.p. 35°, b.p. 160—170°/25 mm., from 
propion-o-toluidide ; 2 : 5-dimethylindole, m.p. 114— 
115°, b.p. 188°/40 mm., from a.cet-wi-4-xylidide ; 2 :7 -  
dimethylindole, m.p. 3-5—37°, b.p. 146—14S°/10 mm., 
from acet-m-5-xylidide ; 2-phenylindole, m.p. 185°, from 
benz-o-toluidide ; 2 : 2'-di-indolylmethane, b.p. 152—

153°/15 mm., from malondi-o-toluidide ; and 2 : 3- 
dimethylindole, m.p. 104—105°, b.p. 188—196°/20 mm. 
(picrate, m.p. 153°), from o-ethylacetoanilide, is described.

C. H ollins .
Iodination of o-oxyquinoline-ana- [8-hydroxy- 

quinoIine-5-]sulphonic acid. U nion Ch im . B elge 
Soc. Anon . (B .P. 329,888, 5.7.29. Belg., 7.6.29).—A 
mixture of aqueous hydrogen peroxide and sulphuric 
acid is added to a boiling aqueous solution of 8-hydroxy- 
quinoline-5-sulphonic acid, potassium carbonate, and 
potassium iodide. The iodo-derivative crystallises out 
on cooling. C. H ollins.

Manufacture of mercaptobenzthiazoles. I. G.
F arbenind . A.-G. (B.P. 306,492, 21.2.29. Ger., 21.2.28). 
—An o-chloronitrobenzene is treated with hot aqueous 
or alcoholic sodium hydrogen sulphide ; the mixture is 
then cooled, carbon disulphide is added, and reaction 
completed at 80—100°. The preparation of 2-thiolbenz- 
thiazole and its 5-methyl (m.p. 170—172°), 5-nitro- 
(m.p. 223°), and 5-chloro-derivatives, and of 2 : 5-dithiol- 
benzdithiazole (from l-chloro-2 : 4-dinitrobenzene), is 
described. C. H ollins.

Gas-generating chemical [lachrym ators etc.].
B. C. Goss, Assr. to L ake E r ie  Chem . Co. (U .S.P.
1,750,101,11.3.30. Appl., 19.1.27).—Chloroacetophenone 
or other solid irritant is dissolved in methyl or ethyl 
bromoacetate or other liquid irritant, and the solution 
is used in shells, bombs, sprays, etc. C. H o llins.

Production of substances which m ay be used in  
the textile, leather, and allied industries as w etting, 
cleaning, foam ing, and dispersion agents. H. T.
B öhme A.-G. (B .P. 308,824, 28.3.29. Ger., 30.3.28).— 
Alcohols corresponding with the higher fatty acids, e.g., 
oleyl alcohol, C8H15-C H : CH-[CH2]7-CH2 OH, are 
treated with concentrated or fuming sulphuric acid at 0°, 
whereby the alcohol group is sulphated and H —S 0 4H  
is added at the double linking. C. H o llins.

Production of water-soluble substances having 
capillary - active properties [solvents, wetting, 
em ulsifying, and frothing agents]. R. Sa jitz  and
E . T h ie l  (Ch em . F abr . P ott & Co.) (B .P. 329,622, 
15.1.29. Ger., 28.11.28).—A secondary o r te rtia ry  alcohol 
(C3 an d  higher, especially ¿ert.-butyl alcohol) is converted  
by  acid  agents (concentrated  sulphuric acid a t  100°) 
in to  polym erised hydrocarbons, which are then  vigorously 
su lphonated , e.g., w ith  chlorosulphonic acid in  carbon 
te trach lo ride , or w ith  concen tra ted  sulphuric acid in  
presence of acetic anhydride. C. H o llins.

Manufacture of wetting, cleansing, em ulsifying, 
and dispersing agents and preparations containing 
the sam e. I. G. F arbenind . A.-G. (B.P. 306,116,
29.11.28. Ger., 17.2.28).—Amides or esters (or ester 
amides) which are useful wetting agents etc. are made 
by heating together organic carboxylic or sulplionic 
acids having a t least S carbon atoms with amines 
containing at least two hydroxylated radicals. Stearic 
acid, e.g., is heated with “ triethanolamine ” a t 160— 
180°, or oleic acid with the product from ethylenediamine 
and ethylene oxide. The wetting agents may be mixed 
with soaps, glues, gums, sulphite-cellulose waste liquor, 
organic solvents, etc. [Stat. ref.] C. H o llins .
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Production of organic compounds containing 
oxygen [higher alcohols]. 6. P atart , Assr. to Du 
P ont Ammonia Co rp . (U .S.P. 1,770,165, 8.7.30. Appl.,
29.1.26. P r., 7.2.25).—See F .P . 593,649 ; B., 1927, 347.

Production of esters. G. F. H orsley , Assr. to 
I m perial Chem . I ndustries, L td . (U.S.P. 1,770,779,
15.7.30. Appl., 9.8.28. U.K., 3.8.27).—See B.P.
301,523 ; B., 1929, 122.

Manufacture of [poly]sulphides of arom atic 
[carboxylic acid] com pounds. R. E d er , Assr. to 
Soc. Chem . I nd . in  B asle (U.S.P. 1,769,423, 1.7.30. 
Appl., 17.5.28. Switz., 27.5.27).—See B.P. 291,100 ; B., 
1929, 889.

Manufacture of [6-]chlorothym ol. F. R aschig 
(U.S.P. 1,769,648,1.7.30. Appl., 2.4.27. Ger., 29.4.26). 
—See B.P. 270,283 ; B., 1928, 36.

Products from  ethylene and/or its hom ologues 
(B.P. 331,186).—See II. Halogenated indanthrones 
(B.P. 330,217—8). Benzanthrone dyes (B.P. 311,661). 
Yellow azo-dye interm ediate (B.P. 313,927).—See
IV. Phosphoric acid esters (B.P. 330,228).—See 
VII.

IV.—DYESTUFFS.
See A., Ju ly ; 904, Effect of substituents on shade 

of derivatives of stilbenesulphonic acids (W ahl 
and J onica). 906, Azo dyes of the fluorene series 
(Courtot). Substantive dyes derived from 2 :7- 
diaminofluorene (Novelli). Colour and constitu
tion (H odgson). 919, Azo dyes from 2 :6-diaceto- 
resorcinol (Algar and B oylan). 924, Condensations 
of ethyl carbamate, phenyl carbamate, and diphenyl 
carbamate w ith resorcinol (Sen  and Mu k h e r ji). 
M ethylisopropylthioindigoid dyes from p-cym ene  
(H ixson  and Cauw enberg). 930, Cyanine dyes from  
quaternary salts (H amer).

Disintegration. Chw ala .—See I.

P atents.
Manufacture of anthraquinone derivatives [wool 

dyes]. I. G. F arbenind . A.-G. (B.P. 306,963, 27.2.29. 
Ger., 29.2.28).—a-Arylamino-8-cyan oanthiaquinones
are prepared by introduction of either group by suitable 
reactions, and are then sulphonated to give wool dyes.
3-Bromo-l-p-toluidinoanthraquinone is heated with 
cuprous cyanide in quinoline and the product is sul
phonated with weak oleum for a wool red (bluer than 
the sulphonated starting material). 2-Bromo-l-amino-
4-p-toluidinoanthraquinone similarly gives a greenish- 
blue wool dye. 4-Bromo-l-methylamino-2-cyanoanthra- 
quinone is condensed with -p-toluidine in presence of 
sodium acetate; sulphonation of the product yields a 
green wool dye of good shade in artificial light.

C. H ollins.
Manufacture of intermediate products of the 

benzanthrone series and dyes therefrom. Soc. 
Ch em . I n d . in  B asle (B .P. 311,661, 13.5.29. Switz.,
12.5.28).—Benzanthrone is oxidised with manganic 
sulphate in 100% sulphuric acid a t 60—65° to a di
hydroxy-3 : 3'-dibenzanthronyl. This is converted by

alkaline fusion into dihydroxydibenzanthrone, which 
by alkylation yields grey-blue vat dyes.

C. H ollins.
Production of anthraquinone derivatives [halo

genated indanthrones]. W. Sm ith , J .  Thomas, and 
Scottish D yes, L t d . (B.P. 330,217, 27.11.28).—3:3 '- 
Dichloro- and dibromo-indanthrones are halogenated; 
the new halogens enter a-positions and are reactive.
3 : 3'-Dichloroindanthrone is treated with chlorine in 
anhydrous nitrobenzene a t 15° to give the 3 : 3 ':  4 : 4'- 
tetrachloro- or the 3 : 3 ' :  4-trichloro-compound ; 3 : 3'- 
dibromoindanthrone gives similar products. The hydro- 
azine may first be converted into the azine and then 
halogenated; or the azine may be heated with concen
trated hydrochloric acid at 160—165°, whereby the 
hydrogen chloride additive product is converted into 
3 : 3 ' :  4-trichloroindanthrone. Chlorination of 3 : 3 ': 6
(7) : 6'(7')-tetrachloroindanthrone gives a green vat
dye. C. H ollins.

Production of anthraquinone derivatives [from 
halogenated indanthrones]. W. S m ith , J .  Thomas, 
and S c o t t i s h  D y es, L td .  (B.P. 330,218, 28.11.28).— 
a-Halogenated indanthrones are made to  react with 
phenols or with ammonia or primary or secondary 
amines, particularly with 1-aminoanthraquinone, methyl- 
amine, or aniline, with or without diluents, acid- 
absorbing agents, and/or copper or copper compounds. 
3 : 3 ':  4 : 4'-Tetrachloroindanthrone (cf. preceding 
abstract) is condensed with aniline for a blue-green vat 
dye, with 1-aminoanthraquinone (blue-green), and in 
the azine form with ammonia (blue-green). 4 - C h lo r o -  or 
4-bromo-indanthrone with phenol gives a greenish-blue 
vat dye. C. H o llin s .

Manufacture of derivatives of pyranthrone.
J . Y . J ohnson. From I. G. F a rbenind . A.-G. (B.P. 
329,357, 17.12.28).—The ethers of hydroxypyranthrones 
(B.P. 325,250; B., 1930, 453) are halogenated, prefer
ably in chlorosulphonic acid in presence of a carrier or 
with sulphuryl chloride in nitrobenzene. The bronuna- 
tion of ethoxypyranthrone (bluish-red), dimethoxy- 
pyranthrone (orange), [3-chloroethoxypyran throne
(bluish-red), diphenoxy- and di-(o-methoxyphenoxy)- 
pyranthrones (reddish-brown), and the chlorination of 
methoxypyranthrone (brown) are described.

C. H ollins.
Manufacture of nitrogen-containing derivatives 

of the benzanthrone series. I. G. F arbenind . A.-G.
(B.P. 307,926, 13.3.29. Ger.,
16.3.28).—Dibenzpyrenequinones 
are nitrated to give products
reducible t o  a m i n o - c o m p o u n d s

which are v a t dyes. 2 : 3 : 7 :8- 
Dibenzpyrene-1 : 6-quinone (an
nexed formula) or its dibromo- 
derivative gives a violet vat dye, 
1 :2 :7  : 8-dibenzpyrene-3:6-quin
one a greyish-blue (dinitro-) be

coming deep brown with hypochlorite, and the metk} 
derivative (from 4-p-toluylbenzanthrone) an olive-green.

C. H ollins.
Production of dye derivatives [sulphuric leuco- 

esters] of the flavanthrone series and their use
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R. S. Barnes , J. Thomas, and Scottish D yes , L td . 
(B.P. 329,356, 11.12.28).—Red leuco-esters are obtained 
when flavanthrone or 3 : 3'-dichloroflavanthrone is 
treated with pyridine-sulphuric anhydride and copper 
in presence of an alkaline-reacting salt (sodium acetate).

C. H ollins .
Manufacture of azo dyes insoluble in water [ice 

colours and p igm ents]. I. G. F arbenind . A.-G.,
E. H offa , and E. Thoma (B.P. 329,960, 25.2.29. Addn. 
to B.P. 286,274; B., 1929, 675).—The process, of the 
prior patent is extended to p-aminodiarylamines in 
general. Examples a re : ^-aminophenyl-(3-naphthyl- 
amine 2 : 3-hydroxynaphthoic anilide (navy-blue); 
methyl 3-amino-6-p-naphthylaminobenzoate -> p- 
chloroanilide (reddish-dark blue); 3-chloro- or 3 :5 - 
dichloro-4-aminophenyl-j3-naphthylamine -> p-chloro- 
anilide (dark blue); 4-amino-4'-phenoxydiphenylamine 
-> o-toluidide (indigo-blue), etc. 4-Aminodiphenyl- 
amines containing a cyano-, nitro-, or acylamino-group 
in 4'-position, and 2 : 3-hydroxynaphthoic anilide, o- 
toluidide, o- and y-anisidides, j)-ehloroanilide, and
4-chloro-o-toluidide are specially claimed as components.

C. H ollins.
Manufacture of azo dyes [ice colours and p ig

m ents]. I. G. F arbenind . A.-G. (B.P. 306,415,18.2.29. 
Ger., 18.2.28).—Diazo compounds of the benzene series 
containing a t least one negative group are coupled in 
substance or on the fibre with a 2 : 3-hydroxynaphthoic
4-alkoxy-a-naphthylamide. The 4-methoxy-a-naphthyl- 
amide is coupled, e.g., with diazotised 5-nitro-o-anis- 
idine (garnet) or 4-chloro-o-toluidine (claret).

C. H ollins.
Manufacture of azo dyes [ice colours etc.]. A.

Carpmael. From I. G. F arbenind . A.-G. (B.P. 329,353,
16.11.28).—Diazoamino-compounds obtainable by the 
process of B.P. 324,041 (B., 1930, 364) are. coupled in 
substance or on the fibre with suitable coupling com
ponents, the diazoamino-compound being split or the 
dyes developed by means of acid reagents. The diazo
amino-compound derived from 4-chloro-o-toluidine (by 
diazotising and coupling with 4-sulphoanthranilic acid) 
is dissolved in water, acetic acid and alum are added, 
and the solution is used for coupling on the fibre with 
2 : 3-hydroxynaphthoic ¡3-naphthylamide for red. The 
diazoamino-compound from 4-chloro-o-anisidine is mixed 
with a solution of the o-anisidide in the calculated amount 
of alkali, and the dry mixture after evaporation is made 
into a printing paste ; the printed colour is steamed and 
developed with dilute formic or acetic acid. The 
diazoamino-compound may be pasted with hot water 
containing thiodiglycol ({Sp-dihydroxydiethyl sulphide) 
and alkali and thickening agent added to form the print
ing paste ; the print is steamed or hung, and developed 
in dilute acetic, formic, or oxalic acid. Amongst the 
coupling components mentioned are : 2 : 3-hydroxy
naphthoic a- and 6-naphthylamides, o-anisidide, o- 
toluidide, o-phenetidide, 2 : 5-dimethoxyanilide ; 2-
hydroxycarbazole-o-carboxylic o-anisidide, o-toluidide, 
acetoacetic tolidide; phenyl 4-hydroxy-a-naphthyl 
ketone ; 2-hydroxy-[3-naphthacarbazole ; acylamino- 
naphthols; etc. C. H ollins .

Manufacture of azo dyes and their application  
to the dyeing of regenerated cellulose m aterials.

I mperial  Chem . I ndustries, L td ., and R. B rightman 
(B.P. 329,961, 25.2.29).—Level shades on viscose are 
obtained with disazo dyes of the ty p e : non-phenolic 
m-nitrc- or m-acylamino-arylamine -> B, reduced or 
hydrolysed, C, in which B is a phenol or naphthol, 
with or without carboxyl or sulphonic substituents, or 
an Y-arylaminonaphtholsulphonic acid, whilst C is 
a »»-phenylenediamine or an iV-aryl- or ¿V-aroyl-2 : 5- or 
-2 : 8-aminonaphtholsulphonic acid, or a 1 : 8- or 1 : 5 : 7- 
aminonaphtholsulphonic acid ; the iV-substituents 
must be free from sulphonic groups. Examples are : 
m-nitroaniline ->• salicylic acid, reduced phenyl-y- 
acid (brown); 4-nitro-o-anisidine -> phenyl-y-acid, 
reduced -> H-acid (blue); m-aminoacetanilide -> sali
cylic acid, hydrolysed. -> benzoyl-J-acid (orange); 
m-nitroaniline -> phenyl-y-acid, reduced,-> m-phenylene- 
diamine (yellowish-brown). C. H ollins.

Manufacture of yellow monoazo dyes [for 
chrom e leather], m aterial dyed therewith, and 
an intermediate product therefor. I. G. F arbenind . 
A.-G. (B.P. 313,927, 19.6.29. Ger., 19.6.28).—2-Chloro- 
jj-toluidine-6-sulphonic acid, obtained by sulphonation 
and reduction of o-chloro-p-nitrotoluene, is diazotised 
and coupled with resorcinol (1 mol.) to give an intense 
orange-yellow dye for chrome leather, equal to Phosphine 
in purity of shade. Substituted resorcinols may be 
used. C. H ollins.

Manufacture of azo dyes containing chrom ium.
I. G. F arbenind . A.-G. (B.P. 306,843, 25.2.29. Ger.,
25.2.28).—The azo dyes of B.P. 24-5,765 (B., 1926, 734), 
containing as coupling components pyrazolones derived 
from aminoarylsulphonylsalicylic acids, are boiled with 
chromium formate (etc.). Examples are o-chloro-y- 
toluidine or metanilic acid -> phenylmethylpyrazolone 
from 2-amino-4'-hydroxy-4-sulphodiphenylsulphone-3 '- 
carboxylic acid (greenish-yellow). 0 . H ollins .

Manufacture of sulphide dyes. I m perial  Chem . 
I ndustries , Ltd ., and M. Wyxer (B.P. 329,716, 26.2.29). 
—Aceto-p-xylidide is nitrated with mixed acid, and 
the nitro-compound, or the monoacetyldiamino-p-xylene, 
m.p. 141—142°, obtained on reduction, is heated with 
benzidine and sulphur to give an orange sulphide dye.

C. H ollins.
Manufacture of vat dyes [from naphthalene- 

1 :4  :5 :8-tetracarboxylic dianhydride and o-di- 
am ines]. J . Y. J ohnson. From I. G. F arbenind . 
A.-G. (B.P. 329,364, 19.1.29).—The red vat dye from 
naphthalene-1 : 4 : 5 : 8-tetracarboxylic dianhydride and 
o-phenylenediamine is converted by acid oxidants 
(chromic acid; permanganate and sulphuric acid) into 
bright orange vat dyes. C. H ollins.

Manufacture of vat dyes of the violanthrone 
series. H . Siebenburger , Assr. to Soc. Chem . I n d . in  
B asle (U.S.P. 1,770,815, 15.7.30. Appl., 21.7.25. 
Switz., 9.8.24).—See B.P. 238,225 ; B., 1925, 876.

V.—FIBRES; TEXTILES; CELLULOSE; PAPER.
Determination of sm all quantities of copper in 

m aterials [fabrics]. P. K luckow and Siebner  
(Kautschuk, 1930, 6, 161—162).—The area of 10— 
20 g. of the fabric is measured in sq. cm. The mate
rial is then ashed, treated with 10 c.c. of nitric acid (<Z 1 - 4),
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and. evaporated with 5 c.c. of sulphuric acid until fumes 
of the latter are evolved. The treatment with nitric 
and sulphuric acids is repeated once or twice, and. the 
solution containing 3—5 c.c. of concentrated sulphuric 
acid per 100 c.c. is precipitated with hydrogen sulphide. 
The precipitated copper sulphide is filtered off, care being 
taken to exclude air as far as possible. The precipitate 
is washed with as little water as possible into a colori
metric tube, and after warming with a few drops of 
nitric acid and addition of excess of ammonia, and 
standardisation of the volume, the copper is determined 
colorimetrically by comparison with a solution of known 
copper content. The suggested permissible maximum 
for fabrics intended to be proofed with rubber is 0-002 g. 
Cu/m.2 D. F. Twiss.

M echanism of the p lasticising of natural cellulose 
fibres. K. H ess (Z. angew. Chem., 1930,43,471—481). 
—The behaviour of natural cellulose fibres from various 
sources when subjected to the action of cuprammine 
solutions has been followed röntgenographically. The 
results indicate that, besides diffusion phenomena, 
two compounds are formed between the cellulose and 
the copper ammine which subsequently undergo hydra
tion to an extent which depends on the alkali concen
tration. During the latter process the fibres assume a 
spiral structure, the micelles lose their regular orienta
tion, and the fibres swell by osmosis and become plastic 
and elastic. Similar tests made on alkali-cellulose in 
carbon disulphide appear to  indicate that a compound 
is formed, but the reaction is much more complex than 
in the case of cuprammine solutions. Cellulose acetate 
and nitrate in various organic solvents, e.g.] chloroform- 
methyl alcohol, cycZohexanone, camphor, give röntgeno- 
grams which show lines apparently due to the formation 
of complexes, the presence of which causes mechanical 
changes to take place in the micelles of the fibre structure; 
liquid is drawn into the fibre and serves as a lubricant 
allowing the micelle series to slip over one another, 
thus producing the characteristic plastic properties.

A. R. P ow ell .
Bamboo. I. Fine structure of the bamboo 

fibre. K. Sisido  (J. Cellulose Inst., Tokyo, 1930, 6, 
148—-150).—A theoretical discussion of the results of 
previous workers.

Composition of C assia  sia m ea , L. Y. Shinoda 
(J. Cellulose Inst., Tokyo, 1930, 6, 155—156).—The 
following percentage composition has been found. 
Moisture content 11-2, alcohol-benzene extract 18-2, 
lignin (König) 37-3 (on the extracted, dry product), 
ash content 0-3, impure cellulose content 40-3, hydro
lysis value (Ost) 92-8%, and pentosan content (Tollens- 
Kriiger) 15-6. Before chlorination the wood meal was 
steeped in 10% sodium hydroxide solution for 48 hrs. 
and its cellulose content redetermined, when the value 
33-8%, of purity 100%, was found. Xylose and 
mannose were found in the hydrolysis liquor, but no 
galactose was present. B. P. R id g e .

Factors during spinning which influence the 
physical properties of rayon. P. C. Scherer , ju n ., 
and R. E. H ussey  (Ind. Eng. Chem., 1930, 22, 
594—596).—Complete regeneration has been attained 
on the spool by the adhering liquor at a relatively

low temperature. The effects of time of contact in 
the acid bath and of the ripeness of viscose on the 
properties of rayon are recorded. Complete regeneration 
by control of the time of contact with the bath is 
desirable in existing processes. L. S. T heobalp.

Rem oval of hem icelluloses from  wood by sodium 
hydroxide. O. H orn (Cellulosechem., 1930, 11, 
151—152).—Beech-wood meal, previously extracted 
with 1 : 1 benzene-alcohol, is treated 4 times for 
36—48 hrs. with 5% sodium hydroxide solution. 
Determinations of the lignin and methoxyl content 
show that a portion of the lignin together with the 
hemicellulose have been removed during treatment 
with the soda. (Cf. Friedrich and Diwald, B., 1925,151.)

T. H . Morton.
Determ ination of the acetate content of cellulose 

acetate. D. K rueger  (Farben-Ztg., 1930,35, 2032— 
2033).—The methods which have been proposed for this 
determination can be divided into two classes involving 
acid and alkaline hydrolysis. Accurate determinations 
can be achieved only by choice of a method whereby 
adsorption of the hydrolysing agent and decomposition 
of the cellulose are kept at a minimum. The methods 
advocated involve the careful standardisation of the 
conditions of hydrolysis. J. 0 . Cutter.

Nitrates of cellulose benzoate. M. Sendo and 
J. K ondo (J. Cellulose Inst., Tokyo, 1930,6,150—155).— 
Cellulose monobenzoate was treated a t 18—20° with 
mixed acids of the following percentage composition in, 
respectively, sulphuric, nitric, nitrous acid, and water: 
(1) 71 • 14,20■ 81,0• 13,7• 92; (2) 65-6,18-1,0-15,16-15; 
and (3) 59-58, 21-39, 0-23, 18-8, when cellulose dim- 
trate mononitrobenzoate [C5II70 2(N 03) 2 • C02 ■ Cf)H4 • N02] 
was obtained by means of acids (1) and (2) and the 
mononitrate [C6H80 3(N03)-COa-CgH^-NOJ by acid (3). 
The explosive properties of these nitrates are similar 
to those of the normal cellulose nitrates, but, compared 
with equally nitrated normal cellulose, these mixed 
esters are more stable, less hygroscopic, less soluble in 
ether-alcohol, and burn at a slower rate.

B. P. R idge .
Cellulose oxalates. G. von F rank  and W. Caro 

(Ber., 1930, 63, 1532—1543).—Alkyl cellulose oxalates 
arc readily prepared by the action of alkoxalyl chlorides 
on cellulose (paper, ramie fibre, or Girard’s hydro
cellulose) in presence of pyridine and nitrobenzene. 
Provided tha t the degree of esterification is uniform, 
increase in the weight of the alkyl group is accompanied 
by diminution in density, increase in solubility m 
non-polar solvents, and decrease in polar media, 
diminution in softening temperature, increase in 
plasticity of films, and decrease in their tenacity. 
The products obtained are mixtures of the di- and tri
esters. When hydrolysed they yield hydrocellulose. 
The following substances are prepared by the action 
of oxalyl chloride, purified from phosphorus trichloride 
by distillation, on the requisite alcohol; in the case 
of solid alcohols, a solution in chloroform is used. 
allyloxalyl chloride, b.p. 50—51°/12 m m .; cyclohexoxaly 
chloride, b.p. 120—122°/34 m m .; ocloxalyl blonde, 
b.p. 104—106°/9 m m .; cetoxalyl chloride, b.p. 155—160 / 
0-01 mm. ; nitrobenzoyloxalyl chloride, b.p. 1̂ -3 I
11—12 mm. H. W ren .
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Beating of [paper] pulp. XI. A characteristic of 
vegetable fibres as papermaking m aterials. M.
Nakano (J. Cellulose Inst., Tokyo, 1930, 6, 144—147 ; 
cf. B., 1930, 608).—Wool, silk, asbestos, and vegetable 
fibres were beaten, and tlieir paper-forming properties 
compared. Wool cannot be split longitudinally, but 
is reduced to short lengths showing no fibrillation, 
from which it is impossible to form a sheet. Silk and 
asbestos split up into fibrils, but the sheets formed 
from the products are weak owing to the slippage of 
the fibres. I t  follows, therefore, tha t fibrillation is 
not necessarily accompanied by the development of 
the adhesive properties which are essential for the 
production of satisfactory sheets. Only vegetable fibres 
have these characteristic properties, which are due to 
the colloidal state of the surface of the fibrils, and their 
felting capacity is of secondary importance.

B. P. R id g e .
Distribution of loading in paper. H . Schilde 

(Papier-Fabr., 1930, 28, 409—415, 423—427, 439—444). 
—The factors controlling the concentration of loading 
material in a sheet of paper, particular^ the change in 
concentration from the “ top-side ” to the “ under
side,” have been investigated. I t  is found that the 
particles of loading do not fall to the under-side 
according to the usual laws, but are affected by the 
state of the fibres, the substance of the sheet, the speed 
of the paper-machine, and the mode of removal of 
water by mechanical means from the wire-part. The 
amount of loading lost through the wire almost invariably 
exceeds th a t retained in the sheet, and the loss is 
increased a t high machine speeds and by the use of 
vacuum couch rolls. No rules are formulated, but the 
effects of the various factors are illustrated by a series 
of solid diagrams. T. T. P otts.

Adhesives and adhesion. L e e .—See I. Conver
sion of cellulose into sugar. L u er s .—See XVII.

See also A., Ju ly , 940, Silk  fibroin (Goldschmidt 
and Strauss). 968, X-Ray analysis of cotton fibres 
(Clark an d  others). Destruction of coniferous wood 
by the larva of the com m on beetle (F alck).

P atents.
Treatm ent of coconut fibre. E. E lod (B.P. 

308,720, 15.3.29. Ger., 27.3.28).—The fibres are
softened without loss of strength and rendered suitable 
for spinning if after removal of the embedding material 
they are digested for about 40 min. a t 120—150° with 
dilute solutions of alkalis. After washing and drying, 
the fibres may be treated with hygroscopic agents, oils, 
etc. D. J. N orman.

Treatm ent of threads for receiving sound  
records. W. F. Croll (B.P. 330,679, 3.4.29).—Suitable 
thread, e.g., artificial horse hair, cotton, silk, or soft 
copper wire coated with cellulose, is impregnated with a 
compound containing water, glycerin, soap, and wax and 
is then passed through dies of successively varying 
diameter. D. J. N orman.

Preparation of artificial silk. Comp, de  P rod. 
Chul  et  E lectrom etall. Alais , F roges, e t  CamArgue 
(B.P. 305,468, 29.1.29. F r., 4.2.28).—A rtificial fila
ments are m ade fro m  p roducts ob ta ined  by  condensing

urea or its derivatives and/or cyanamide or its deriva
tives with formaldehyde, the condensation being con
ducted in an aqueous medium until the product, when 
poured into water, neither dissolves nor flocculates, 
but collects into a homogeneous viscous mass. The 
solution is simultaneously or subsequently concentrated 
until it has a viscosity suitable for spinning. The 
condensation reaction is better controlled if carried out 
in neutral solution; when condensation has reached 
the desired stage the solution should be stabilised before 
concentration by adding an alkali or alkaline-reacting 
salt such as an acetate or phosphate. A suitable 
coagulating bath comprises an acidified saturated solu
tion of, e.g., magnesium, sodium, or aluminium sulphate.

D. J. N orman.
Producing [from animal proteins] solutions 

adapted to be spun. H eb er lein  & Co. A.-G. (B .P. 
306,464, 20.2.29. Ger., 20.2.28).—-Animal proteins of 
sparing solubility and high mol. wt., e.g., horn, skin, 
flesh, waste wool, or silk, are made to swell by treatment 
with hot water, if necessary under pressure, or with an 
acid solution which does not cause degradation of the 
protein, and are simultaneously or subsequently dis
solved in liquid phenols or their homologues or deriva
tives. F. R. E nnos.

Preventing the evolution of disagreeable sm elling  
gases in the viscose artificial silk  manufacture.
B r it . E nka  Artificial  Sil k  Co., L td . (B .P. 316,971,
20.7.29. Holl., 7.8.28).—A small quantity of alkali 
nitrite is added to the viscose or to  the lye used for 
dissolving the cellulose xanthate, and the nitrous 
vapours formed therefrom during spinning are mixed in 
the air-discharge pipes of the spinning room with oxides 
of nitrogen from another source, so that the noxious 
gases are oxidised. F. R. E nnos.

Manufacture of threads or filam ents of cellulose 
derivatives. B r it . Celan ese , L td ., H. D reyfus, and 
W. I. T aylor (B.P. 331,229, 20.12.28).—The extruded 
filaments of organic derivatives of cellulose while 
traversing a countercurrent of evaporative medium in 
the spinning cell are subjected to a controlled and 
uniform amount of stretch by passing around two or 
more rollers, the first receiving the filaments while they 
are still plastic and contain 20-—40% of residual solvent, 
and the subsequent rollers drawing the filaments a t a 
greater speed than the first. F. R. E nnos.

Production of artificial m aterials from organic 
esters of cellulose. B r it . Celan ese , L td ., W. A. 
D ic k ie , and P. F. C. Sowter (B.P. 330,950, 18.1. and
12.3.29).—Threads of the cellulose derivative, while still 
in a swollen condition, are partially hydrolysed by 
passing through an aqueous or alcoholic solution of 
caustic alkali or ammonia; the desired swollen con
dition is produced in the case of the wet-spinning process 
by incorporation of a high-boiling solvent with the 
spinning solution, the coagulating bath, or a subsequent 
treatment bath, and in the case of the dry-spinning 
process by use of a high-boiling solvent in the spinning 
solution. F. R. E nnos.

Manufacture of artificial silk  from viscose.
W. W. T riggs. From Spinnstofffabr . Zehlfndorf
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Ge s .m .b .H . (B.P. 331,097, 28.6.29).—The thread is 
drawn from the spinning nozzle by means of a roller and 
is thence wound on to the bobbin, the circumferential 
velocity of the roller being greater than that of the 
bobbin, so that uniform shrinking and structure of the 
thread is ensured. P. R. E nnos.

Manufacture of opaque film s. N on- Inflam 
mable F ilm  Co., L td ., and D. J. P . P h illips  (B.P. 
331,214, 25.3.29).—Two films of regenerated cellulose or 
cellulose esters or ethers are superimposed, the one 
containing finely-divided metallic powder, e.g., gold or 
aluminium, and the other ordinary fillers with or without 
pigments, e.g., zinc oxide. F. R . E nnos.

Manufacture of viscose products. I. G. F arben- 
in d . A.-G. (B.P. 307,848, 14.3.29. Ger., 14.3.28).— 
In order to remove lieavy-metal (copper or iron) com
pounds, viscose products, after coagulation and washing, 
are treated with oxalic, lactic, tartaric, or citric acids or 
their salts. F. R. E nnos.

Manufacture of soluble cellulose esters and ether- 
esters. I. G. F arbenind . A.-G. (B.P. 305,947,11.2.29. 
Ger., 11.2.28. Addn. to B.P. 283,1S1 and 297,766 ; B., 
1928, 637 ; 1929, 51).—Cellulose is heated, above or 
below 100° and in the presence of a base such as pyridine, 
with a number of higher fatty acid halides, either in 
admixture or successively, which may also be replaced 
wholly or in part by a halide of a cyclic-substituted fatty 
acid (phenylacetic acid) or of an alicyclic carboxylic acid, 
e.g., ciycZohexanecarboxylic ac id ; where esterification 
takes place below 100°, the reaction mixture is after
wards heated above 100° until the desired solubility of 
the cellulose ester is attained. F. R. E nnos.

Manufacture of readily soluble acylcelluloses 
yielding clear solutions. I. G. F arbenind . A.-G. 
(B.P. 305,674, 8.2.29. Ger., 9.2.28).—Cellulose is 
acetvlated below 50° in the presence of a relatively small 
amount of catalyst (sulphuric acid, less than 2% by 
wt. of the cellulose), part of the fa tty  acid normally, 
present being replaced by monochloroacetic acid as a 
diluent. F . R. E nnos.

Manufacture of finely-comminuted m asses from  
cellulose derivatives. J . Y. J ohnson. From I. G. 
F arbenind . A.-G. (B.P. 330,957, 16.3.29).—Cellulose 
derivatives are subjected to mechanical tearing by 
friction by repeated passage through a friction roller, in 
the presence of a resin and/or a non-solvent moistening 
agent (water, alcohol, hydrocarbons) which may contain 
small amounts of gelatinising agents insufficient to 
dissolve the cellulose derivatives, and the mass so 
obtained is afterwards ground in a ball- or hopper-mill. 
Addition may also be made during either process of 
dispersing agents, protective colloids, or emulsifying 
agents, together with dyes and fillers which have no 
chemical action on the cellulose derivatives.

F . R . E nnos.
Manufacture of artificial sponges [from viscose].

I . G. F a rbenind . A.-G., Assees of R. Skutezky (B P . 
30S,83S, 28.3.29. Austr., 30.3.28).—Viscose, to which 
about 10% of its weight of fibrous material (cotton, 
hemp, flax, etc.) may be added if desired, is mixed 
with pore-forming fillers in the form of neutral salts

with or without water of crystallisation, e.g., sodium 
sulphate, and salts reacting with alkali (acid or am
monium salts), moulded to the required shape, heated 
for -i—3 hrs. a t 180° under pressure in a moist atmos
phere, and washed with hot water. F. R. E nnos.

Controlling the m oisture content of paper.
F. E. P. K l a g e s  (B.P. 330,596, 8.3.29).—Air is con
tinuously withdrawn from the surface of the partly 
dried paper, preferably a t the beginning of the last nest 
of dryers, and is passed over a wet-bulb thermostat 
which controls the steam supply to the drying cylinders.

D. J. Norman.
Manufacture of pulp [boards]. S. D. Wells, 

Assr. to P a per  Mill  L aboratories, I n c . (U.S.P.
1.746.451.11.2.30. Appl., 7.7.26).—Compact and water
proof products are obtained from cereal straws or other 
fibrous vegetable material by digesting the raw material 
with, e.g., lime and then treating the unwashed or 
partly-washed pulp in a beating engine with acids or 
acid salts to neutralise the cooking agent, a t the same 
time converting it, if desired, into a filler, e.g., calcium 
sulphate, and to coagulate colloidal organic matter. 
When a waterproof product is required aluminium sul
phate should be used to complete the acidification of the 
mass. Further quantities of colloidal m atter may be 
coagulated if, after the liquor has been acidified, it is 
again rendered slightly alkaline. D. J. N orman.

[Rubber-]coated paper. G. J. E sselen . ju n ., and 
R . P. R ose , Assrs. to Ge n . R ubber Co. (U.S.P. 1,746,888,
11.2.30. Appl., 8.4.25).-—-A coating mixture comprises 
rubber latex, a filler (clay), and a resinous adhesive 
(shellac), which has been dispersed in an aqueous 
solution of, e.g., borax. Preferably the amount of 
rubber solids, together with tha t of any other binders 
present, should exceed 12% of the weight of the filler. 
Vulcanising agents may be added, and vulcanisation 
effected at below 93°. D. J. N orman.

Treatm ent of artificial silk . B. B orzykowski 
(U .S.P. 1,770,729, 15.7.30. Appl.,' 29.10.28. Ger.,
12,3.27).—See B .P . 287,073 ; B., 1929, 677.

[Sliver-]drying apparatus. W. P r in c e-Smith and
D. W aterhouse (B.P. 331,403,15.7.29).

Production of pulp [from wood or other fibrous 
m aterial]. (Sir ) G. C. Marks . From B auer B ros. 
Co. (B.P. 331,567, 5.3.29).

Concentration of paper pulp (B.P. 307,300).—See 
I. Soluble wood ethers (B.P. 330,011).—See Ill- 
Laminated glass (B.P. 306,891. 324,898, 325,048, and 
331,030). Safety glass (B.P. 315,667).—See VIII. 
Celluloid from  scrap film s (B.P. 331,006).—See XXI.

VI.—BLEACHING ; DYEING; PRINTING; FINISHING.
Plant for bleaching. R. W e iss  (Sealed Notes Nos. 

1723 and 1730, 23.3. and 2.4.07. Bull. Soc, Ind. Mul- 
house, 1930, 96, 284—286). Report by J. L e o n h a r t  
(Ibid., 286—287).—The apparatus comprises two boilers, 
a circulating pump, a tubular heater, and a compensat
ing vessel. The bleaching liquid is pumped through 
the heater to the bottom of one of the boilers, and up
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through the textiles therein ; it passes then through 
the compensating vessel, wherein it is freed from air, 
to the top of the second boiler, and is sprayed on to the 
textiles therein : from the bottom of the second boiler 
it returns to the pump. The direction of circulation is 
periodically reversed so that the materials in both 
boilers receive identical treatment. Uniformity of 
operation, avoidance of the formation of oxycellulose, 
and an economy of steam and chemicals is claimed. 
L eonhart reports favourably on the plant.

A. B. Manning.
Dyeing of artificial silks. W . W eltzien  (Kolloid-Z., 

1930, 52, 110—116).—A review embracing recent work 
on the dyeing of cellulose and acetate silks.

E. S. H ed g es .
P atents.

Cleansing com position [for fabrics]. A. R-
J ennings  (B.P. 306,119, 22.12.28. U.S., 17.2.28).—
A m ix tu re  of a  pow dered m ineral absorbent, such as
talc, w ith  eucalyp tus oil. A. J .  H all .

Production of coloured reserve effects on textile  
materials. I. G. F arbenind . A.-G. (B.P. 311,740,
15.5.29. Ger., 15.5.28).—Coloured reserves on aniline- 
black are obtained by using a vat-dye paste thickened 
with cellulose esters or ethers (or other thickening 
agents precipitated by alkali), to which a reserving 
agent (sodium acetate, sodium hydrogen sulphite, zinc 
oxide) is added. C. H ollins.

Production of coloured discharge effects on 
dyed goods. D up.and & H uguenin  A.-G. (B.P. 310,893,
2.5.29. Ger., 2.5.28).—The gallocyanines obtainable 
according to B.P. 301,329 (B., 1930, 502) from m-substi- 
tuted alkylanilines (ethyl-m-toluidine, m-chlorodimethyl- 
aniline, dimethyl-m-toluidine) give vivid coloured dis
charges by the usual hyposulphite reduction method.

C. H ollins .
Production of effects on vegetable yarns and 

fabrics. H eberlein  & Co. A.-G. (B.P. 313,616,
14.6.29. Ger., 15.6.28).—Vegetable fibrous materials 
are esterified superficially so that they retain their 
strength and gain a woolly handle and resistance to 
wetting and direct dyes. The material is treated with 
alkali and esterified by means of an acyl halide in an 
indifferent solvent in the proportion of 0-5, 2-0, or 3-0 
mols. of the halide per mol. of C6H 10O5 (cf. Karrer and 
Zega, B., 1923, 1125 a). A. J. H all.

Manufacture of coloured fabrics. J. Morton, 
J- E. G. H a r r is , and Morton Sundour F abrics, L td . 
(B.P. 329,334, 13.11. and 28.12.28).—Yarn is treated 
with oxidants (potassium chlorate, ammonium thio- 
cyanate) suitable for developing leuco-vat-dye esters 
of the Soledon or Indigosol type, and is then woven 
with untreated yarn. The fabric is printed with 
a leuco-ester printing paste preferably containing a 
catalyst (ammonium vanadate). I t  is advantageous to 
pass the printed steamed fabric through a dilute alkaline 
bath to prevent development of the leuco-ester on 
untreated portions during the rinsing operations.

C. H ollins.
Printing with aniline-black etc. I. G. F arbenind .

A.-G. (B.P. 311,779, 16.5.29. Ger., 16.5.28).—A vat dye

can be printed simultaneously with aniline-black if a 
cellulose ester or ether or other thickening agent pre
cipitated by alkali is used. The aniline-black is devel
oped, and the material is then padded in an alkaline 
bath containing hyposulphite and a wetting agent, the 
vat dye being then fixed by steaming without inter
mediate drying. C. H ollins.

Printing with vat dyes. I. G. F arbenind . A.-G. 
(B.P. 314,904, 4.7.29. Ger., 4.7.28. Addn. to B.P. 
279,864 ; B., 1929, 15).—Cotton is printed with a paste 
containing vat dye, a stable reducing agent (glucose), 
and a cellulose ether or ester as thickener (cellulose 
methyl ether), then padded in a caustic alkali bath, and 
without drying steamed, washed, oxidised, and soaped.

C. H ollins.
Fixation of insoluble m etal compounds on textile 

m aterials [weighting or mordanting of acetate 
silk etc.]. B r it . ;Celanese , L td ., and G. H. E llis (B.P. 
329,659, 16.11.28).—Acetate silk or other textile is 
impregnated, e.g., in a padding mangle, with a soluble 
metal salt (stannic chloride, ferric chloride, chromium 
chloride, etc.), and, after drying, a precipitant (parti
cularly trisodium phosphate) is similarly applied.

C. H ollins .
Ornamentation of textile fabrics etc. I. G. F arb

e n in d . A.-G. (B.P. 311,741, 15.5.29. Ger., 15.5.28).— 
A flexible support such as paper is treated with a 
removable double layer of pliable materials pigmented 
as desired, e.g., cellulose derivatives or resins, the layer 
in contact with the support being of higher m.p. than 
the other, which latter softens and becomes sticky at 
raised temperatures. The prepared sheet is laid on 
the fabric, and ironed hot, when the layer of lower m.p. 
is absorbed by the fabric, after which the paper support 
is removed to expose the layer of higher m.p.

F. R. E nnos.
Dyeing of cellulose acetate threads. O. Spengler  

and W . Mü ller , Assrs. to Gen . An il in e  W orks. I nc . 
(U.S.P. 1,770,714,15.7.30. Appl., 14.8.26. Ger., 15.8.25). 
—See F.P. 619,329 ; B., 1928, 86.

Delustring of artificial silk  fibres or rayon.
Nyanza Color & Chem . Co ., I nc . (B.P. 315,432,13.7.29. 
U.S., 14.7.28).—See U.S.P. 1,705,490 ; B„ 1929, 640.

Apparatus for bleaching and dyeing etc. T issage 
Dew itte -L ieta er  (B.P. 319,672, 25.9.29. Belg., 25.9.28).

Machine for dyeing, bleaching, and the like of 
loose yarns or bobbins. F. G. Schumacher and J. J. 
Müller  (B P. 331,706, 20.7.29).

Dyeing machines. C. F. K raney , and C. H einze 
Maschinenfabr . A.-G. (B.P. 331,520, 28.12.28).

Dyeing of fibre laps. C. Oberm aiee  (Oberm aier  
& Co.) (B.P. 316,182, 16.7.29. Ger., 24.7.28).

Methods and apparatus for coating fabrics [with 
rubber etc.]. N augatuck Chem . Co., Assees. of J. 
McGavack (B.P. 319,726, 5.7.29. U.S., 27.9.28).

Wetting etc. agents (B.P. 306,116, 308,824, and 
329,622).—See III. Sulphuric leuco-esters (B.P. 
329,356). Dyeing of regenerated cellulose (B.P. 
329,961).—See IV.
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VII.—ACIDS; ALKALIS; SALTS; NON- 
METALLIC ELEMENTS.

Volumetric determination of phosphoric acid.
W. H. Eoss (J. Assoc. Off. Agric. Chem., 1930,13, 203— 
207).—The accuracy of the official methods for the volu
metric determination of phosphoric acid in the presence 
of sulphates and in materials high in organic m atter has 
been studied collaboratively, using pure monopotassium 
phosphate, Tennessee phosphate rock, and a commercial 
grade of cottonseed meal. The results showed that, in 
the presence of sulphates, precipitation at 45—50° leads 
to high values, but precipitation a t 25—30° with con
tinuous stirring gives values in good agreement with 
those obtained in the absence of sulphates. Dissolution 
of the sample in dilute sulphuric acid gave good results 
for the material high in organic matter, provided precipi
tation was performed a t 25—30° with continuous 
stirring. H. J. D o w den .

Causticising. W. E. P ip e r  (Chem. Met. Eng., 
1930, 37, 362—365).—The evolution of the Solvay 
j>roeess into a modern continuous system (based on 
identical reactions), utilising agitators, thickeners, 
and vacuum filters, is indicated and typical flow sheets 
of continuous and batch systems are given. The 
method of slaking the lime is vital as determining the size 
of the plant because of the effect it  has on the settling rate 
of the carbonate residue. When milk of lime was prepared 
by slaking with all the water needed to make the soda 
solution it yielded a carbonate precipitate that settled 
a t an initial rate of about 0 • 2 f t ./hr. ; if slaked dry with 
water and then CTeamed with the remainer of the solution 
the rate was 1 • 5 ; and when slaked dry with dilute 
caustic solution and then creamed the rate was 8 ft./hr. 
The use of a raised temperature increases both the 
settling rate and the percentage conversion (causticity), 
but there is no advantage in exceeding 85°; the conver
sion will then be about 95% when making a 10—15% 
caustic soda solution. The heating steam should be 
in a coil and the vessels well lagged to preserve the heat 
and prevent convection currents. I t  is advisable to 
avoid either too rapid or too prolonged ag itation; 
90 min. a t twice the normal speed halved the rate of 
settling compared with 30 min. a t normal speed. Excess 
of lime does not seem to have much effect on the per
centage conversion of the soda (which depends on the 
concentration of solution made), but it increases the 
speed of reaction. I t  is recommended, in the continuous 
process, to have an additional causticising agitator 
between the first and second thickeners, to which a 
portion of the more concentrated sodium carbonate 
solution is added, the primary agitators giving a rapid and 
high conversion of the soda with excess of lime and the 
secondary- an incomplete conversion of soda, but com
plete conversion of lime. Of the dilute caustic car
bonate solution from the second thickener part is used 
to make milk of lime and the remainder to dissolve 
soda a sh ; the fractions unite in a drag classifier which 
is used to remove grit etc. B. M. Venables.

Alum inium  sulphate. G. K ullerud  and A. D 
H orlUck (Dansk Tidsskr. Farm., 1930, 4, 157—171).— 
Commercial aluminium sulphate frequently contains 
basic salt, and it is difficult to prepare a pure sulphate

from such material by repeated recrystallisation unless 
sufficient sulphuric acid be previously added to trans
form the basic salt present into the normal sulphate. 
A number of p& determinations have been carried out 
by various methods on aluminium sulphate solutions, 
and the results are tabu la ted ; when using the quinhy- 
drone electrode, several hours are necessary before a 
constant value is attained. I t  is recommended that 
aluminium sulphate should be employed, for pharma
ceutical purposes, in the form of a solution, which must 
always be tested to see tha t it  contains alumina and 
sulphuric acid in equivalent am ounts; this may be 
conveniently ascertained by making a colorimetric pn 
determination, using ^-sulphobenzeneazobenzylaniline. 
The above method will detect the presence of 0*15% of 
free acid in the salt, and the presence of basic salt is also 
indicated, which is not the case when the usual thio- 
sulphate method is employed. H. F. H arwood.

Sources of error in the determ ination of hydrogen 
in gases. H . E. A mbler (Analyst, 1930, 55, 436— 
443).—In determining hydrogen by the explosion 
method, error introduced by the oxidation of nitrogen 
is negligible for mixtures containing less than 20% of 
hydrogen, but above this the amount of nitrogen peroxide 
increases rapidly with increase of hydrogen content. 
With the slow-combustion method the oxidation is 
negligible. Completeness of combustion in the explo
sion method varies ; in mixtures containing 10—20% of 
hydrogen at least 99% of the hydrogen is oxidised, but 
for poorer mixtures combustion may be incomplete 
even when there is a definitely visible explosion, the 
error even extending to 40% on the total hydrogen 
when less than 10% of hydrogen is present. The degree 
of excess of oxygen makes no apparent difference to 
the completeness of combustion. Even when 6-5% 
of methane is present the amount of unburnt hydrogen 
is not increased. D. G. H ew er .

D ecolorisation of o ils. Chow dhury  and Das.— 
See II. P urifying gases. I I ea ly .—SeeX I. Coloured- 
ligh t recipes. Va n in o .—See X X II .

See also A., July, 861, System  K2C 0 3-Ca(0H )2-  
KOH-CaCOg (U saxovitsch and B orovik). 867, Cata
lytic reactions at high pressures (Morgan ; Afple- 
bey ). 868, Electrochem ical production of am m on
ium  persulphate (Izgarischev and Gruzdeva). 872, 
Production of potassium  phosphates (A skenasy 
and N essler ). 875, Metal carbonyls (H ie b e r  and 
others).

P atents.
Production of phosphoric acid and hydrogen.

B ayerische  Stic k sto ff-W erke  A.-G. (B .P. 308,599,
19.3.29. G er, 24.3.28. Addn. to B .P . 308,598; B , 
1930, 660).—In the process described in the prior patent 
a certain amount of phosphorous acid is produced ; this 
is converted into phosphoric acid and hydrogen by 
heating under about 600 atm. a t below 600°.

A. E. P ow ell.
Heating of gases [for am m onia synthesis]. Gas- 

verarbeitungsges.m .b .H . (B .P. 307,027, 28.2.29. G er,
1.3.28).— The gas is first p reh ea ted  to  400° in  a heat 
exchanger b y  th e  h o t gases from  the  am m onia catalysis
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chambers, and then heated to the desired temperature 
by passing it  countercurrent to a stream of nitrogen 
heated above 500° by passing it through a metal coil 
immersed in molten lead. Alternatively, or in addition, 
the gas mixture m ay be preheated during the purification 
process by adding small quantities of oxygen or of 
carbon monoxide and passing the mixture over heated 
catalysts comprising metals of group VIII.

A. R . P owell.
Preheating of am m onia gas in the execution of 

reactions therewith at elevated temperatures. 
I. G. F arbenind . A.-G. (B.P. 307,843, 13.3.29. Ger.,
14.3.28).—The preheater consists of coils of copper, 
silver, aluminium, or magnesium, or alloys of these 
metals with one another or with silicon, e.g., 10% 
silicon-copper. Mixtures of ammonia and carbon 
monoxide may be preheated a t 590—620° without 
appreciable dissociation of the ammonia taking place.

A. R. P ow ell .
Production of am m onium  sulphate. W. G. 

Adam , D. G. Murdoch, and Gas L ight  & Coke Co. (B.P.
330,945 and 330,947, 20.3.29).-—A solution of ammonium 
sulphate produced (a) by the interaction of ammonia, 
carbon dioxide, and calcium sulphate, or (b ) by satura
tion of sulphuric acid with ammonia, is evaporated 
until it contains 45% of ammonium sulphate; ferric 
sulphate equivalent to 0-003% Fe on the amount of 
ammonium sulphate present and sulphuric acid equal to
0-2% of the solution are added, and the solution is 
boiled a t constant temperature to give a controlled rate 
of crystallisation. In  this way a loose crystalline mass 
is obtained which does not cake. A. R. P ow ell .

Manufacture of carbam ates and conversion  
products thereof. J . Y. J ohnson. From I. G. 
F arbenind . A.-G. (B.P. 329,737, 11.3.29).—Ammonia 
and carbon dioxide are made to react in an inert liquid 
in presence of metal salts, or of alkaline-earth oxides 
or hydroxides, soluble to some extent in the liquid, the 
latter being one in which the metal carbamate is sub
stantially insoluble. E.g., carbon dioxide and ammonia 
are passed a t ordinary temperature and pressure into 
methyl-alcoholic calcium chloride solution, or carbon 
dioxide into a suspension of calcium hydroxide in 
alcohol saturated with ammonia. Calcium, lead, or 
sodium nitrate in  methyl alcohol, lead acetate in ethyl 
alcohol, or calcium nitrate and chloride in formamide 
may also be used. The metal carbamate gives the 
cyanamide when heated in ammonia gas.

C. H ollin s .
Electrolysis of fused halogen salts. J . Y. J ohn

son. From I. G. F arbenind . A.-G. (B.P. 330,791,1.7.29). 
—Electrolysis is efiected a t a temperature below red 
heat, using a tungsten anode or a metal or graphite 
anode coated with tungsten. Pure beryllium may thus 
be obtained from a bath containing 73% BeCl2 and 
27% NaCl at 420—450°, and pure aluminium from a 
bath containing 82% A1C13 and 18% NaCl at 200°.

A. R. P ow ell.
Production of potassium  nitrate w ith  sim ul

taneous obtention of dim agnesium  phosphate. 
Chem ieverfahren-Ge s .m .b .H . (B.P. 329,939, 11.10.29. 
Ger., 28.11.28).—Crude phosphate is decom posed w ith  
nitric acid an d  po tassium  su lphate , according to  th e

known process. A solution containing potassium 
nitrate and phosphoric acid results ; the bulk of the 
phosphoric acid is separated out from this as di
magnesium phosphate by neutralisation with oxide, 
hydroxide, or carbonate of magnesium (or a mixture or 
compound thereof). The phosphoric acid remaining in 
the solution (preferably to  the extent of about 1%) is 
then removed by neutralisation, preferably by being 
precipitated as magnesium orthophosphate, and the 
potassium nitrate is separated out by crystallisation or 
evaporation. The magnesium orthophosphate obtained 
is used to assist in the precipitation of magnesium 
diphosphate from fresh initial materials.

S. K . T weedy .
Manufacture of crystalline phosphates. V ictor 

Chem . W orks, Assees. of N. C. L indberg  and G. A. 
McD onald (B.P. 316,136, 9.7.29. U.S., 23.7.28).— 
The aluminium and iron phosphates present in phosphate 
crystals obtained by neutralising concentrated phos
phoric acid are removed by washing or flotation. Any 
liquid which does not impair the crystals may be used, 
preferably the filtered mother-liquor or a saturated 
solution of the desired phosphate. The wash-liquor
may be passed through oxidising tanks in order to
precipitate any ferrous phosphate as ferric phosphate ; 
it  may then be added to the phosphoric acid before 
neutralisation. S. K. T weedy .

Production of diam m onium  phosphate. F ederal 
P hosphorus Co., Assees. of B . G. Ivlugh and W. R.
Sey fr ied  (B .P. 315,700, 20.6.29. U.S., 16.7.28).—A
mixture of 5—6 pts.of phosphoric acid (as a 70% solution) 
and 1 pt. of diammonium phosphate (as a cold saturated 
solution) is treated in a heat-insulated vessel with 
ammonia gas until the composition of the salts in solution 
corresponds with a 5 :1  mixture of mono- and di- 
ammonium phosphates. The hot, highly concentrated 
solution is run into a closed vessel containing about half 
its volume of a cold saturated solution of the diammon
ium salt, whereby the temperature of the mixture falls to 
80°. An atmosphere of ammonia is maintained above 
the solution, which is agitated until all the phosphate is 
converted into the di-salt. The ammonia is then replaced 
by air and the mixture cooled with agitation at the 
rate of 10°/hr. The crystals of di-salt are separated 
and about one third of the mother-liquor is returned to 
the first saturator and the remainder to the second 
saturator. A. R. P ow ell.

Manufacture of triple superphosphates. F . C. '  
P alazzo (B.P. 310,479, 26.4.29. It., 26.4.28).—Sub
stantially pure precipitated dicalcium phosphate of high 
phosphoric anhydride content (e.g., 38%) is mixed with 
phosphoric acid, preferably concentrated, in quantity 
not exceeding that necessary for the formation of 
monocalcium phosphate. When the reaction mixture 
corresponds to th a t represented by the equation: 
H3P 0 4 +  CaHP04,2H20  =  Ca(H2P 0 4)2,H20  +  H 20 , the 
products contain a t least 50% of water-soluble P 20 5. 
Preferably, the reaction components are mixed, then 
dried after a few hours a t about 50°, and crushed.

S. K. T w eedy .
Manufacture of phosphoric acid esters. J . Y. 

J ohnson . From I. G. F arbenind . A.-G. (B.P. 330,228,
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31.1.29).—Phosphorus osy chloride is allowed to react 
with an aliphatic or aromatic alcohol or mixtures thereof 
a t 0—5°, the mixture is then heated at about 40°, the 
hydrochloric acid formed removed by washing with 
water and then alkali, and the ester purified by distilla
tion under reduced pressure. The preparation of the 
following esters of phosphoric acid is described : tributyl, 
n-butyl diisoamyl (b.p. 145—146°/4-5 mm.), diisoamyl 
cyclohexyl (b.p. 142°/0-5 mm.), and phenyl dibutyl (b.p. 
183—185°/15 mm.). A. R. P ow ell.

Production of calcined borax. A m er . P otash & 
Chem . Corp. (B .P. 330,146, 14.6.29. U.S., 11.3.29).— 
Borax is calcined while retaining its shape and size by 
subjecting it in stages to a stream of air, or other dry 
gas, having a temperature at each stage such that the 
borax cannot melt or dissolve in its water of crystallisa
tion and having a humidity such tha t water of 
crystallisation is picked up at each stage. Five stages 
may be employed, the temperature and humidity (in lb. 
of water vapour per lb. of air) for each being : (1) 50— 
100°, 0-08; (2) 65—150°. 0-06—0-08; (3) 125—200°,
0.04—0-06 ; (4) 175—260°, 0-02—0-04; (5) 225—325°, 
0-0—0-02. Two mols. of water are lost in each stage 
except the last, where only one is lost, the final product 
being, the monohydrate having an apparent sp. gr. of
0-5—0-9. Borax containing 8—12% H 20 , or having
1—3 mols. of water, is most advantageously produced 
by the process. S. K. T w eedy .

Borax product and its production. Amer. 
P otash & Chem . Co rp . (B.P. 330,453, 2.8.29. U.S.,
9.4.29. Addn. to B.P. 330,146; preceding)'.—Borax 
is heated a t 50—100° in a current of warm air 
containing less than 10%.of moisture until 20% of the 
combined water is removed ; the temperature of the air 
is raised to 65—150° and its humidity decreased below 
8% to remove a further 20% of water, then to 125—200° 
with less than 6% humidity, and finally to 175—260° 
with less than 4% of moisture, whereby a cellular, dense 
product, Na2B40 7,3H20 , is obtained which is readily 
soluble in water. A. R. P ow ell .

Production of [crystalline] alum inium  oxide.
Ver b ix. Alum inium -We r k e , A.-G. (B.P.313,409,10.6.29. 
Ger.. 9.6.28).—A mixture of bauxite and sulphur-con- 
taining materials (pyrites) is subjected to a reducing 
smelting treatment, and the molten product, consisting 
to a large extent of aluminium sulphide, is chilled, e.g., 

- by pouring on to a cooled surface, or by pouring into 
water or into molten aluminium. S. K . T w eedy .

Simultaneous preparation of alumina and pure 
carbon dioxide. C. D ’A sseev (B.P. 318,976,13.9.29. 
Belg., 13.9.28).—A solution of crude aluminium sulphate 
containing iron and obtained by treating aluminium ores 
with sulphuric acid is treated cold with magnesium 
hydrogen carbonate, whereby basic iron and aluminium 
carbonates are precipitated, carbon dioxide is evolved, 
and a solution of magnesium sulphate is obtained. The 
precipitate is separated from the mother-liquor and 
heated a t 90—100° to obtain pure carbon dioxide : the 
residual hydroxides are digested with 5% sodium hydr
oxide solution to obtain ferric hydroxide for use in gas 
purification and a solution of sodium aluminate from

which the alumina is reprecipitated in a pure form by 
treatm ent with the carbon dioxide evolved in the first- 
stage of the process or bv agitation with alumina.

A. R . P ow ell.
Preparation of alumina. W. J. Muller  and

H . H iller  (B.P. 330,661, 19.3.29).—Bauxite is heated 
under pressure at above 190° with a solution of sodium 
hydroxide of d 1-16—1 • IS. After removal of the 
insoluble red slime the aluminate solution so obtained may 
be directly inoculated with aluminium hydroxide as in the 
Bayer process and, after separation of the alumina, the 
alkaline liquor may be returned to the autoclaves without 
being concentrated further. A. R. P ow ell.

Removal of one or m ore m etals of the iron group 
from solutions containing salts of one or more 
of these m etals [e .g ., iron from alum inium salts].
K. W. Palmaer (B.P. 318,149,12.8.29. Appl., 28.S.28). 
—-Iron is removed from solutions of aluminium sulphate 
obtained by the acid decomposition of aluminium ores 
by reducing any ferric salt to the ferrous state, neutralis
ing the solution, and electrolysing it between a lead 
anode and a mercury cathode which is kept continuously 
in movement. The iron is thus deposited as an amalgam 
and a pure solution of aluminium sulphate is obtained.

A. R . P ow ell .
Production of m agnesium  oxide from  kieserite 

and other salts or salt m ixtures containing mag
nesium . K a l i-F orschungs-Anstalt  G.m .b .H. (B.P. 
330,715, 7.5.29. Ger., 12.1.29).—Kieserite, schonite, 
or other natural or artificial sulphates containing 
magnesium, potassium, and sulphate are made into a 
slurry with water and the latter is saturated with am
monia, whereby ammonium sulphate is formed in solution 
and an insoluble residue of crystalline anhydrite and/or 
potassium sulphate and magnesium hydroxide is 
obtained. By continuous decantation of the mother- 
liquor the magnesium hydroxide may be separated from 
the other insoluble constituents. After filtering off 
the magnesia the mother-liquor is returned to the satur
ator for use again. A. R. P ow ell .

Separating m agnesium  chloride from  its aqueous 
solutions and obtaining anhydrous magnesium  
chloride. J . Y. Jo h n so n . From I. G. F a r b e n i n d .
A.-G. (B.P. 330,650, 15.2.29. Addn. to B.P. 329,032;
B., 1930, 644).—A 30% solution of magnesium chloride 
is treated with 64% of its weight of ammonium chloride, 
saturated with ammonia, and cooled to —30°. The 
crystals of MgCl2,6NH3 which separate are collected, 
washed with liquid ammonia, and heated at 500 to 
remove the ammonia for use again : the residue consists 
of anhydrous magnesium chloride. A. R. P o w e l l .

Obtaining hydrogen per oxide by distillation. 
D eu ts . Gold-u . Silb er -Scheideanstaltvorm . R oessler,
G. B aum, and Oester r . Chem . W er k e  Ge s .m .b .H. 
iB .P . 330,255, 20.2.29).—About 200—250 litres/hr. of 
dilute sulphuric acid containing 25% of persulphuric 
acid are diawn by suction under 650—700 mm. of vacuum 
through a lead pipe, 60 m. long and 75 mm. internal 
diam., wound into 15—25 coils and immersed in a steam 
jacket. The hydrogen peroxide evolved is recovered 
by fractional condensation of the vapours evolved.

A. R . P ow ell.
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Manufacture of m anganese dioxide. Y. K ato and 
K. Yamamoto (B.P. 330,257, 26.2.29).—Lower oxides 
of manganese or materials containing them are heated 
with 3—5% of an alkali hydroxide or carbonate in the 
presence of air or oxygen a t 500°. The product is 
cooled, ground, and leached, first with water and then 
with dilute acid. [Stat. ref.] A. R. P ow ell.

Production of zirconium oxide [from zirconium  
mineral]. A. K arl (B.P. 314,526, 18.6.29. Belg.,
30.6.28).—The mineral is fused with sodium carbonate. 
The product (sodium zirconate), after removing the 
sodium silicate by washing, is dissolved in excess sulphuric 
acid and the iron and titanium sulphates contained in 
the resulting solution are reduced (e.g., by means of 
nascent hydrogen, sulphur dioxide, or sodium hypo
sulphite). Pure zirconia is then precipitated out as 
the result of hydrolysis by neutralising the solution, e.g., 
with sodium carbonate. The initial fusion is con
veniently effected in a furnace lined with zircon, the 
melt being allowed to run straight into water. The 
precipitated sodium zirconate is preferably dissolved 
at 100—400° in sulphuric acid having a concentration 
between tha t of fuming acid and acid of d 1-71.

S. K. T w eedy .
Production of hydrogen peroxide. L’A ir L iquide  

Soc. Anon, pour l ’E tude et  l ’E xploit. des P roc. 6 .  
Claude (B.P. 309,602, 11.4.29. Fr., 14.4.28).—Electro
lytic hydrogen containing 4% 0 2is passed over a platinum 
catalyst a t 500—600° under 400 atm. and thence through 
a condenser maintained a t 0°. The condensate is a 
2 • 9% solution of hydrogen peroxide. Combustion 
of oxygen under high pressure in an atmosphere of 
hydrogen under pressure also affords a dilute solution 
of hydrogen peroxide. A. R. P ow ell.

Removal of free chlorine and bromine from  
fluid m ixtures. J. B. P ayman and H. A. P iggott, 
Assrs. to B r it . D yestuffs Corp., L td . (U .S.P. 1,770,010,
8.7.30. Appl., 23.4.28. U.K., 27.4.27).—See B.P. 
292,307 ; B „ 1928, 604.

Processes and apparatus for liquefying solid  
carbon dioxide. Maschinenfabr . E sslingen , and 
J. Stoffels (B.P. 331,750, 3.9.29).

Gas-analysis apparatus (B.P. 330,799).—See I. 
[Hydrogen from] brown coal (G.P. 462,388). 
Separation of am m onia from coal gas (G.P. 462,186). 
—See II. Activation of chem ical reactions (B.P.
330,226). Treatm ent of m ica (B.P. 329,878).—See XI. 
Lakes or pigm ents (B.P. 307,436).—See X III. Com
pressed iodine (B.P. 331,118).—See XX.

VIII.—GLASS; CERAMICS.
Effects of additions of zinc oxide and cadm ium  

oxide on sim ple g lasses. C. W. P arm elee ' and 
R. G. E hman (J. Amer. Ceram. Soc., 1930,13, 475—488). 
—The small batches of glass were melted and fined in 
a vacuum electric furnace, which is fully described. 
A simple Na20 -P b 0 -S i0 2 glass was used, the Na20 
content varying from 5% to 20% in steps of 5%. This 
constituent content was replaced by additions of zinc 
and cadmium oxides, and the effect of such variations 
on thermal expansion, refractive index, acid-resistance,

and solubility was determined. The difference in 
expansion indicated occurs only in the higher tempera
ture ranges. Glasses containing above 10% ZnO (or CdO) 
showed a greatly increased refractoriness and viscosity. 
These oxides are stated to impart desirable properties 
to enamels, and additions of up to 10% act as fluxes, 
decrease the viscosity, increase the acid-resistance, and 
improve the appearance. R. J. Cartlidge .

Effect of additions of calcium and m agnesium  
oxides on enamel g lasses. C. W. P armelee and
D. T. H. Shaw  (J. Amer. Ceram. Soc., 1930, 13, 
498—508).—A simple glass containing S i02 58%j 
PbO 22%, and Na20  20% was used, and various 
amounts of calcium and magnesium oxides were added. 
The tests consisted of measurements of the thermal 
expansion, refractoriness, compressive strength, modulus 
of elasticity, solubility, and index of refraction of the 
enamels produced. A glass consisting of S i02 58%, 
PbO 22%, CaO (or MgO) 5—10%, Na20  remainder 
gave the best enamel. R. J. Cartlidge .

System atic method for the investigation of 
sheet-iron enam els. A. I. A ndrews (J. Amer. 
Ceram. Soc., 1930,13 ,489—497).—Selected compositions 
of 24 sheet-iron * ground coats and 24 cover enamels 
are considered. Tables and triaxial diagrams are given 
to simplify the study of relative amounts of felspar, 
borax, and flint. A description of the utility of the 
three most common triaxial diagrams is appended.

R. J. Cartlidge .
Reactivity test for determining the value of bar

ium carbonate as a scum  preventive [on glazed  
ware]. A. L. B ennett  and H. R. Goodrich (J. Amer. 
Ceram. Soc., 1930, 13, 461—469).—A discussion of the 
causes of scumming and glaze peeling is followed by 
a description of the Howat and Williams reactivity 
test for barium carbonate (Bull. Amer. Ceram. Soc., 
1923, 2, 161) and a method for determining soluble 
sulphates in clays. Tables given indicate the reactivities 
of various barium carbonates, and comparative effects 
of barium carbonate and barium chloride in a terra-cotta 
body. A reactivity value of 22—23% is stated to be 
desirable. R. J. Cartlidge .

Rate of vitrification of porcelain. C. W. P armelee 
and A. E. B adger (Ind. Eng. Chem., 1930,22,781—785). 
—The rate of vitrification of a typical porcelain has 
been followed by determining the changes in volume 
and in porosity brought about by different conditions 
of heating in an electric furnace. At 890° the initial 
increase in volume is maintained at a constant value, 
whilst a t 995° it  is followed by a gradual decrease in 
volume as the time of heating is increased. At higher 
temperatures, 1090° and 1200°, this decrease is greater 
and sets in more rapidly. The porosity varies in a 
similar manner, the decrease being the greater the 
higher is the temperature (up to 1200°) at which the 
sample is heated. These changes are in accord with 
the transformations which are known to take place 
when a porcelain body is fired. L. S. Theobald.

Therm al expansion of silica brick and m ortars.
S. S. Cole (J. Amer. Ceram. Soc., 1930,13, 437—446).— 
A more complete study of the thermal expansion of

aa
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American and European silica brick and mortars is 
presented. Data are given in tlie form of curves 
showing values for the expansion of silica brick varying 
between 1-15% and 1-30% a t 950° and of mortars 
between 1-30% to 1-52%, depending on the content 
of clay, quartzite, and bats. Apparent sp. gr. and 
porosity values are also given ; porosity appears to 
have little effect on expansion. R. J. Cartlidge .

Special refractories for electric furnace linings.
(a) Silica, corundum, and carborundum bricks.
0 . K ukla  (Stahl u. Eisen, 1930, 50, 800—803).
(b) Sillim anite bricks. F. Sommer (Ibid., 804).—
(a) Experiments with a 7-ton Heroult>-Lindenburg 
electric steel furnace show th a t carborundum bricks 
behave well as a refractory in the roof of the furnace 
in a reducing atmosphere, but are not as good as silica 
bricks for the body of the furnace in contact with the 
molten charge. In  this position the carborundum is 
rapidly bmned at the surface of the bricks, thus causing 
rapid wear. Corundum bricks are unsatisfactory owing 
to their great tendency to spalling.

(b) Sillimanite bricks behave no better than good silica 
bricks in electric steel furnaces, and are four times as 
expensive. A. R. P ow ell.

Clays. B e r r id g e .—See IX.
See also A., July, 847, Fusion diagrams of h ighly  

refractive oxides (vox W artenbep.g and W erth). 
857, Production of kaolin and kaolinite (E n k ). 
874, Silvering of glass (vox W artenberg). 885, 
Determ ination of coefficients of expansion of 
glasses and ceramic m aterials (Th*ilen ius  and 
H olzmann). 968, T esting of ampoule g lass for 
alkalinity (Stic h ).

P atents.
Stratified bodies such as strengthened glass.

C. R. Cross, C. J. G. Fox, L. G. S. H ebbs, and Tr iplex  
Safety  Glass Co., L td . (B.P. 324,898, 3.11.28).—Sheets 
of cellulose acetate may serve to unite one or more 
sheets of glass if diacetone alcohol is used as the medium, 
the coating being applied to the nitrocellulose enamel 
with which the gelatin-coated glass surface is normally 
covered. In place of diacetone alcohol, “ acetone oil,” the 
monomethyl ether of ethylene glycol, or the monoethyl 
ether of diethylene glycol may be used. M. P a r k in .

Manufacture of safety glass. I. G. F a rb en in d . 
A.-G. (B.P. 315,667,15.7.29. Ger., 14.7.28).—The middle 
layer in safety glass is made of the cellulose ester of a 
fatty  acid containing more than 3 carbon atoms, e.g., 
laurate, acetate-butyrate, butyrate-laurate, these esters 
being fast to light and water. Adhesion may be in
creased by addition of resin, such as polymerised vinyl 
acetate, or other softener, e.g., resorcinol monoacetate ; 
or a sticky layer, such as cellulose naphthenate with 
vinyl acetate resin and resorcinol monoacetate, may be 
spread on the two glass plates, which are then applied 
to a film of the cellulose ester. C. H ollins .

Making compound transparent sheets [laminated
g la s s ] .  L . B artelstone (B .P. 331,030, 27.4.29. U .S.,
13.3.29.).—A sheet of celluloid, conditioned by baking 
for 5 days in a current of warm air a t about 37°, is 
cleaned while “ earthed ” to prevent electrification,

resurfaced by spraying with a free-flowing celluloid 
solution, and the residual solvent from this removed 
by baking for 30 min. at 65—71°. Two plates of 
cleaned glass are then given a thick coating of castor 
oil on their upper faces, the celluloid sheet is laid on 
one, and the other quickly turned over on to it, the 
process being completed by subjecting to suitable 
temperature and pressure. M. P arkin .

Manufacture of [laminated] safety glass. Du 
P ont V iscoloid Co. (B.P. 306,891, 14.1.29. U.S.,
27.2.28).—Laminated glass possessing better adherence 
and not so liable to discoloration is produced by using a 
cellulose ester plastic from the sheeting machine without 
polishing, coating it with a cement (e.g., gelatin) to 
give a film not greater than 0 • 0005 in., placing it between 
the polished glass sheets and subjecting the sandwich 
to hot water (110—115°) under pressure (150—500 lb./ 
in.2). M. P arkin .

Luminous enam els and their application. A. 
A ndre  (B.P. 325,072, 10.1.29).—An aluminous flux 
(2 pts.j, for which three preferred compositions are 
given, is finely powdered after melting at 900—1100°, 
and mixed with 1 pt. of phosphorescent material, such 
as zinc sulphide, together with 6—7% of white clay 
(e.g., kaolin), the mixture being made into a paste with 
water. The clay should be pretreated with potassium 
permanganate solution to destroy organic matter. 
Surfaces of metal, porcelain, or ceramic bodies may be 
decorated by appljdng this paste and, when dry, firing as 
usual. Oxidisable metal parts should be covered with a 
protective coating, preferably having a cobalt base.

M. P arkin .
Production of hollow bodies from  silica and other 

refractory m aterials. W. C. I I eraeus Ge s .m.b .H., 
and A. K roner  (B .P. 330,913, 20.3.29).—Fused silica 
tubes etc. are produced by feeding pulverulent quartz 
into a furnace rotating about a horizontal axis, which 
carries a mould either of water-cooled metal or of 
refractory material readily detachable from the product 
afterwards, or the lining may consist of granules of the 
material itself. A carbon arc is struck to. play along the 
mould, and the fused quartz particles are spread by 
centrifugal force (100 r.p.m. for a tube 100 mm. in 
diam.) against the sides of the mould. M. P ar k in .

Manufacture of objects [g lass, enam el] from 
non-conducting m aterials. A. U h l m a n n , Assr. to 
A. T. O tto  & S ons (U.S.P. 1,768,869, 1.7.30. Appl.,
14.7.26. Ger., 18.7.25).—See B.P. 255,497 ; B„ 1928, 264.

Form ing ceram ic articles and the like. T. S. 
Curtis , Assr. to V itr efra x  Corp. (U.S.P. 1,768,546,
1.7.30. Appl., 16.11.26).—See B.P. 291,523; B., 1928,605.

Weatherproof lam inated glass. L. B a r t e l s t o n e  

(B.P. 325,048, 13.12.28).

IX.—BUILDING MATERIALS.
Colloidal nature and water content of clays.

H. B erridge  (Engineering, 1930, 130, 5—7, 61—63). 
Whilst most investigations of clay have been carried 
out from the ceramic point of view, a study of clay 
has now been made so far as it affects the foundations 
of engineering and architectural structures. Data
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obtained by the author and by other workers for the 
water content, volume weight, tensile strength, and 
compressive strength of various clays in different states 
are listed. The volume weight, or density of the total 
system, affords for engineering purposes a valuable 
means of classification which has so far not been 
adopted. When dried, clay shrinks until its water 
content has fallen to about 12-5% ; its volume then 
ceases to diminish, although evaporation of water 
proceeds until the porous mass contains about 5% of 
water, which can be driven off a t 110°. If the tem
perature is kept below 415° the resulting “ argil ” 
re-absorbs moisture, but not if heated above that 
temperature. The effect of absorption of water on the 
mechanical properties and volume changes of clay is 
discussed in relation to the digging of trenches for 
foundations and the construction of clay embankments, 
and the most efficient and economical courses are 
indicated. Dried clay expands when wetted, even 
when loaded to above 5 tons per sq. ft. If left exposed 
to the atmosphere, the clay absorbs about 6% of water 
without volume change. E. S. H edg es .

Corrosion of structural steel and steel reinforc
ing rods encased in concrete. E. A. Cross (Engineer
ing, 1930, 130, 30).—An engine-room floor composed of 
continuous concrete 6 in. thick supported on 18-in. 
steel joists (covered with concrete) was originally 
provided with reinforcement in the lower part of the 
slabs only, i.e., no steel was provided to take tensional 
stresses in the upper half of the floor, where it passed 
over the joists. The floor carried a brine tank, which 
for some years had been leaking; there were external 
signs of severe corrosion, especially along the joists 
where tension cracks were noticcd. A large area of 
floor was removed, and the joists and rods were found 
to have corroded to vanishing point in places. A 
minor contributory cause was considered to be condensa
tion around ventilating holes, which had been left 
in the floor, for the room below was at a much higher 
temperature. A method of repair, which provides 
a dense and impervious concrete with adequate rein
forcement, is described. B. M. Venables.

Corrosion of steel by breeze and clinker concretes.
P. L. B rady  (Dept. Sci. Ind. Res., Building Res., 
Rep. No. 15, 1930, 15 pp.).—Breeze and clinker aggre
gates promote the rusting of steel even under dry 
indoor conditions, the rate of corrosion of steel in 
contact with these aggregates being roughly proportional 
to their suphur content. The deleterious effect of 
breeze and clinker in reinforced concrete is due to their 
high porosity, which permits the ready diffusion of 
oxygen and moisture into the mass with consequent 
rapid oxidation of the sulphur compounds present. 
The substitution of sand for the finer portion of coal 
residue aggregates reduces rusting owing to the diminu
tion in the amount of accessible sulphur compounds, 
and not to the reduced porosity. When clinker low in 
sulphur and free from fines is used together with sand in 
concrete aggregates, only very slow rusting of embedded 
steel reinforcement occurs; if, however, the fines are 
not removed, fairly rapid corrosion occurs. These 
results indicate that coal residues are unsuitable for the

preparation of concrete which is to”come into contact 
with steel. A. R. P ow ell .

Action of salts, acids, and organic substances on 
cement and concrete. R. Grün (Z. angew. Chem., 
1930, 43, 496;—500).—Addition of calcium, barium, 
aluminium, ferric, or hydrogen chloride to the water 
used in making cement or concrete mixtures increases 
appreciably the rate of setting and the tensile and 
compressive strengths, probably owing to the formation 
of calcium chloride which ac fcs as an accelerator. Formal
dehyde, sugars, and similar organic compounds, even in 
small quantities, retard or almost completely prevent 
the hardening of cement. Oxalic acid tends to stabilise 
cement mixtures by combining with the free lime, and 
has no action whatever on hardened cements. Phos
phoric acid, on the other hand, slowly disintegrates 
cement structures by forming soluble acid phosphates, 
but its action in low concentrations is exceedingly slow.

A. R. P ow ell .
See also A., July, 872, Hydrated calcium alum inates 

(Travers and S eiinoctka). 967, Drying of timber 
(Campbell and B ooth). 968, Destruction of coni
ferous wood by beetle larva (F alck).

Tar-asphalt m ixtures. Schlapfer .— See II. 
Thermal expansion of m ortars. Cole .—See VIII.

P aten ts .
Piston pump for raising viscous m ixtures such  

as concrete, m ortar, etc. M. Giese and F. H ell  
(B .P. 319,347, 30.5.29. Ger., 21.9.28).

Pulp-board (U.S.P. 1,746,451).—See V.

X.—METALS; METALLURGY, INCLUDING 
ELECTRO-METALLURGY.

Potentiom etric determination and separation of 
chrom ium , vanadium, and m olybdenum, applied 
to steel analysis. W. T rzebiatowski (R ocz. Chem., 
1930, 10 , 411—436).—Steel containing chromium, 
vanadium, molybdenum, and tungsten is dissolved in 
concentrated hydrochloric acid to which one third of its 
volume of water has been added, insoluble tungsten 
being then dissolved by the addition of nitric acid. 
Tungstic acid is precipitated by dilution and is removed 
by filtration. The filtrate is concentrated to a syrup, 
which is transferred to a crucible, containing excess of 
sodium hydroxide, ignited, fused with excess of sodium 
peroxide, and extracted with boiling 2 V-sodium hydroxide 
containing 2—3 c.c. of hydrogen peroxide. The precipi
tate of hydroxides is filtered off, and the filtrate is con
centrated to about 80 c.c., neutralised with 50% sul
phuric acid, and the volume made up to 200 c.c. with 
25% sulphuric acid. 50 C.c. of the solution are now 
titrated with stannous chloride solution, in an inert 
atmosphere, to  the first abrupt fall in potential, corre
sponding to reduction of sexa- to  ter-valent chromium, 
and of quinqué- to quadri-valent vanadium. Ferrous 
ammonium sulphate and concentrated sulphuric acid 
to a final concentration of 50% are now added, the 
system is warmed at 90—100°, and stannous chloride 
is added to the second potential fall, corresponding to 
reduction of quadri- to ter-valent vanadium, and of 
sexa- to quadri-valent molybdenum. The solution is
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now diluted to 100 c.c., and to 50 c.c. 20 c.c. of 25% 
ammonium sulphate and 50 c.c. of 4% potassium 
bromate solutions are added; the solution is then 
diluted so th a t for every 5 c.c. of concentrated sulphuric 
acid present there are 60 c.c. of solution. The solution 
is then heated for 10 min. a t 60° and for 5 min. a t 
boiling, a stream of carbon dioxide being passed in 
in order to remove bromine. After cooling to 40—50°, 
25 c.c. of concentrated sulphuric acid are added and the 
solution is titrated at 60° with stannous chloride to the 
third potential fall, corresponding to reduction of 
quinquc- to quadri-valent vanadium. The percentage 
chromium, vanadium, and molybdenum contents are 
then given, respectively, by 346-6M(£>— 2cM'
2040M'c/mi, and 1920ilf(a — 2cM'IM)lmi, where m 
represents the weight of steel taken, a, b, and c the 
number of c.c. of stannous chloride solution used for 
the first, second, and third potential falls, i the number 
of c.c. taken for titration, and M  and M ' are the titres 
of the stannous chloride solution determined alone and 
under conditions analogous to those used in the experi
ment. Molybdenum catalyses the reduction of quadri- 
to  ter-valent vanadium ; should it be absent from the 
solution it should, therefore, be added.

R. T ruszkowski.
Pressure-ageing of duralumin. L. P essel  (Ind. 

Eng. Chem., 1930, 22, 776—777).—The application of 
pressure to duralumin during the ageing period reduces 
its susceptibility to  intergranular corrosion. Tensile 
strength and hardness are negligibly decreased by this 
treatment, but elongation is increased. After exposure 
to corrosion, however, the decrease in tensile strength 
and in elongation is much smaller in duralumin which 
has been aged under pressure. L. S. Theobald .KT k

Resistance of nickel to corrosion. R. K rulla  
(Chem.-Ztg., 1930, 54, 429—431).—Curves showing the 
rate of dissolution of nickel in various corroding media 
at room temperature are given and the effect of various 
alloying elements on the resistance of nickel to corrosion 
is discussed. Up to 4% Fe decreases greatly the rate 
of dissolution in nitric acid, carbon increases the resist
ance to attack by molten alkalis, and chromium and 
molybdenum improve the resistance towards acetic and 
hydrochloric acids, respectively. A nickel alloy with 
20% Mo loses only a few cg./hr. in hot concentrated 
hydrochloric acid. In  contact with reducing flames or 
hot gases containing sulphur compounds nickel rapidly 
becomes brittle due to absorption of carbon or sulphur.

A. R. P ow ell .
Composition of deposit forming on zinc im 

m ersed in cupric sulphate solution. I. A. Gałecki 
and J. Tomaszewski (Rocz. Chem., 1930, 10, 437— 
471).—'The coherence of the deposit forming on zinc 
rods immersed in cupric sulphate solution increases with 
stirring and with the concentration and acidity of the 
solutions; a t the same time the colour of the deposit 
becomes lighter. The deposit contains two constitu
e n ts : (a) a metallic, flexible, red, yellow, or white 
coating, possessing either a dull or a polished surface; 
and (b) a dark brown to black powdery or flocculent 
precipitate. The former consists of metallic copper and 
zinc in various proportions, probably both as a mixture

and as alloys, whilst the latter contains oxides of the 
two metals, as well as basic sulphates and the free metals.

R. Truszkowski.
Technical preparation of rhenium . W. F eit  (Z. 

angew. Chem., 1930, 43, 459—462).—An account is 
given of researches made on the extraction of rhenium 
from a complex sulphide slime obtained as a by-product 
in an unstated metallurgical process. The slime had 
weathered in the air for many months and on extraction 
with water yielded a brownish-green solution from which 
nickel and copper sulphates were obtained by evapora
tion. By the addition of regulated quantities of 
ammonium sulphate most of the copper, nickel, and zinc 
were separated as double ammonium sulphates. The 
almost black mother-liquor had d ]>2, and with more 
ammonium sulphate yielded dark violet crystals of the 
ammonium salt of a hetero-poly-acid containing 
molybdenum, vanadium, and phosphorus; the pale 
yellow mother-liquor yielded crystals of potassium 
perrhenate on addition of potassium chloride. Large 
quantities of the slime are being worked up as follows: 
i t  is heated at 100° with constant rabbling for 1 month, 
whereby almost complete oxidation is effected; the 
residue is extracted with water and the solution evap
orated in stages to  remove zinc, copper, nickel, and 
ferrous sulphates. When traces of potassium perrhenate 
begin to separate the solution is diluted with mother- 
liquor from a previous crop of crystals and treated with 
a large excess of potassium chloride. The grey, impure 
perrhenate is collected, washed with cold water, and 
dissolved in hot dilute sodium hydroxide ; on filtering 
off the precipitated hydroxides and cooling the solution 
relatively pure potassium perrhenate is obtained and 
may be further purified from traces of molybdenum and 
vanadium by repeating the recrystallisation twice. In 
this wav a product with 64-6% Re and less than 0-01% 
of impurities has been obtained a t the rate of 10 kg. 
per month at a cost of 10 s. per g. A. R. P ow ell.

Resistance of m etals to the system  urea-water- 
am m onium  carbamate. J. G. T hompson, II. J- 
E rase , and K. G. Clark  (Ind. Eng. Chem., 1930, 22, 
735—736; cf. Krase and co-workers, B., 1930, 408).— 
The corrosion of 36 metals, mainly alloys, by this system 
at 142° under pressure has been investigated.

L. S. T heobald.
See also A., July, 846, Recrystallisation of lead 

( G a r r e  and M ü lle r ) .  863, Electrode potentials of 
silver in cyanide solutions (F in k  and Hogaboom). 
870, Electrodeposition of m etals from  their liquid 
am m onia solutions ( T a f t  and B arh am ). 874, Sil
vering of glass (von W a r te n b e rg ) .  8S2, Determina
tion of m etals by electrodeposition (Tutundzic). 
T est for tin (M eissner).

Adhesives and adhesion. L ee .—See I. Sheet- 
iron enam els. A n d re w s .—See VIII. Corrosion of 
structural steel. C ross. Corrosion of steel by 
concrete. B ra d y .—See IX.

■BE2U.-IU .

P aten ts .
Siem ens-M artin furnaces. H. W ade . From 

“ T e r n i”  Soc. p e r  l’I n d . e  l ’E lettricita  (B.P. 329,176,
24.5.29).—The furnace has superimposed air and gas
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ducts, th e  lower wall of th e  upper or air duct being
downwardly inclined tow ards th e  gas duct, an d  th e
upper and  low er walls of th e  air d u c t diverging tow ards 
the m ixing an d  com bustion cham bers, so th a t  the  angle 
a t which th e  air an d  gas stream s m eet can be varied  by 
altering th e  supply  pressures. A. R. P ow ell .

Electrical devices for heating a metal m elt 
within a ladle. F. K rupp A.-G. (B.P. 312,063, 8.5.29. 
Ger., 18.5.28).—The device comprises a hollow cylinder 
of refractory material in which is embedded a water- 
cooled copper coil through which a high-frequency 
current is passed. The apparatus is immersed in molten 
steel in the ladle so as to keep it hot by inductive heating 
until the slag has separated. A. R. P ow ell .

Furnace ladles. F. K rupp A.-G. (B.P. 312,064,
8.5.29. Ger., 18.5.28).—The ladle comprises a shell 
built up of annular rings of non-magnetic chromium- 
nickel-iron alloy insulated from one another and pro
vided with holes to prevent generation of eddy currents. 
The shell is lined with a refractory material in which is 
embedded a water-cooled copper coil, by the aid of 
which the ladle contents may be heated by induction.

A. R. P ow ell.
Crucible furnaces for m elting m eta ls. H. Bailey 

(B.P. 329,365, 13.2.29).—A crucible furnace comprises a 
heating chamber tapering inwards towards the top and 
provided with fire-bars at the bottom on which the 
crucibles and fuel are placed. Air under pressure is 
admitted into the ash-pit below the fire-bars and is there 
preheated before passing into the fuel cham ber; the 
ashes are sprayed with water to damp them down and to 
provide steam to aid the combustion of the fuel.

A. R. P ow ell .

Case-hardening furnace with charging device 
of worm  type. H. L indhorst (B .P. 330,188, 22.8.29). 
—The case-hardening chamber consists of a horizontal 
rotating drum closed at one end with a cap carrying a 
tube inside which is a worm-charging device, the whole 
rotating round a pyrometer tube through the longi
tudinal axis of the worm. At the end of the worm-tube 
outside the drum is a hopper through which more of the 
case-hardening mixture is fed into the drum during use, 
so that the case-hardening gases are generated regularly 
throughout the operation. A. R. P ow ell.

Manufacture of tools of homogeneous alloys of 
great hardness. G. B r ew er . From F. K rupp  A.-G. 
(B.P. 331,121, 25.7.29).—Carbides, borides, or silicides 
of tungsten, molybdenum, chromium, uranium, titanium, 
or vanadium are obtained by melting a finely-powdered 
intimate mixture of the constituents in an atmosphere of 
hydrogen and casting in a water-cooled copper mould. 
The fine-textured alloy is then crushed to a fine powder, 
which is pressed into rods or shaped bodies, and these 
are heated a t 1750° in hydrogen until completely 
sintered. " A. R. P ow ell .

[Nickel] alloys. A.C. Spark  P lug Co. (B.P. 330,401,
7.6.29. U.S., 1.4.29).—An alloy for use as an electrode 
in sparking plugs comprises 88—94% Ni, 1 ■ 5—2% Mn, 
^ -1 0 %  Or, 0-4—0-6% Ba. A. R. P ow ell.

Cadmium plating. C. H . H um phries (B.P. 330.289,
5.3.29. U.S., 1.10.28).—A b a th  for cadm ium  plating  
com prises a solution of 1— 6 oz. of sulphuric acid, 
2— 8 oz. of alum inium  su lphate crystals, 10— 20 oz. of 
sodium  su lphate crystals, 0— 8 oz. of am m onium  sul
phate , 2—4 oz. of cadm ium  oxide, and  10 g. of glue in 
1 gal. of w ater. A. R. P o w ell .

Anti-friction m etals and bearings thereof. F. L. 
B all , F . Moulton, and L. W  T ools Co., L td . (B.P. 
330,577, 11.3.29).—A m ixture  of pow dered or g ranulated  
lead, tin , copper, an d  an tim ony  together w ith  3— 6%  
of graphite  is compressed in to  a  suitable m ould and  
hea ted  a t  such a  tem peratu re  th a t  th e  m etals m elt.

A. R. P ow ell. 
Soldering [tungsten, m olybdenum, or tantalum]. 

S. G. S. D icker . From N.V. P h il ip s ’ Gloeilam penfabr . 
(B.P. 330,403, 10.6.29).—The parts to be joined arc 
sheathed with zirconium and the joint is heated electric
ally until the zirconium melts. A. R. P ow ell .

Blast-furnace tuyeres and prevention of burning 
thereof. E. II. H olzworth (B.P. 331,464, 30.10.29).— 
See U.S.P. 1,738,901; B.; 1930, 244.

Preparation of silicon-s'teel sheets for electrical 
purposes. A. F. Murphy  and W. J ones (B.P. 331,511,
2.4.29).—See U.S.P. 1,714,038; B., 1929, 603.

Treatment of nickeliferous material [South 
African copper-nickel-platinum  concentrates]. 
S. C. Smith (U.S.P. 1,770,866, 15.7.30. Appl., 18.4.29. 
U.K., 1S.4.2S).—See B.P. 311,909; B„ 1929, 562.

[Electric] furnace for production of alum inium.
E. R. L auber (U.S.P. 1,769.298, 1.7.30. Appl., 28.6.26. 
Ger., 30.7.25).—See B.P. 256,193 ; B., 1927, 449.

Roasting of [tin] ores and the like. F. L. W ild er ,
E . Morris, E . Schiff , and E. S. K in g , Assrs. to E lectro 
Metallurgical Or e  R eduction , L td . (U.S.P. 1,769,405,
1.7.30. Appl., 29.3.28. U.K., 6.4.27).—See B.P. 
291,568; B., 1928, 574.

Production of aluminothermic m ixture and the 
like. R. W. H yde (B.P. 319,775, 19.9.29. U.S.,
29.9.28).—See U.S.P. 1,751,550; B„ 1930, 719. 

[Bell-pump] gas-suction apparatus for mineral
furnaces. E. Somoza (B.P. 317,727, 17.8.29. Spain,
20.8.28).

Apparatus for heating billets etc. H. A. D r effein  
(B.P. 302,651, 17.11.28. U.S., 19.12.27).

Furnaces particularly adapted for heat-treat- 
m ent of railw ay tyres and sim ilar articles. J. 
B aker  & Co. (R otherham), 1920, L td ., and S. E . B aker  
(B.P. 330,844, 27.9.29).

Rem oving iron from alum inium  salts (B.P. 
318,149).—See VII. Luminous enam els (B.P. 325,072). 
—See VIII. Electrolytic processes (B.P. 329,308).— 
See XI. Silver from scrap film s (B.P. 331,006).— 
See XXL

XI.-ELECTROTECHNICS.
Drying of electrolytic pastes in pocket-lamp dry 

batteries. H. Grimm  (Z. Elektrochem., 1930, 36 , 427—■ 
428).—In studying the drying of such pastes an impres
sion of the surface is taken by impressing a filter-paper
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coated with carbon black thereon, the surface thus 
coated being re-impressed on a clean filter-paper. 
Illustrations of results are given. H . I. D ow nes.

P u r i f y in g  [ p y r i t e s ]  b u r n e r  g a s e s  w i th  e le c tro 
s ta t ic  p r e c ip i t a to r s .  J. J. H ealy , ju n . (Chem. 
Met. Eng., 1930, 37, 366—368).—Operating and con
structional details are given of an installation of both 
dry and wet Cottrell cleaners used for purifying the 
gases (10% S 02) before they pass through a platinum 
catalyst. The hot or dry precipitators are provided with 
nickel-steel wire discharge electrodes and steel-mesh 
collecting electrodes; they operate a t between 440° 
and 340° and collect about 24 cwt. of dust per day from 
2S tons of ore. The cold or wet cleaners have lead- 
covered copper wire and lead-sheet electrodes ; they 
operate at about 30° and deliver an acid drip (d 1-16) 
containing 9 g. of As20 3 per litre from the first stage 
and 10 g. of H2S 0 4 and 0-05 g. of As20 3 per litre from 
the third and final stage, the arsenious oxide in the 
cleaned gas being 0-0013 mg./cub. ft., and after passing 
through a long flue about half that, an amount which is 
supposed to be at the danger point, though no ill-effects 
have been noticed. B. M. Venables .

See also A., July, 863, E le c tro d e  p o te n t ia ls  o f s i lv e r  
in  c y a n id e  s o lu t io n s  (F in k  and H ogaboom). 86S, 
E le c t r o ly t ic  m a n u f a c tu r e  o f a m m o n iu m  p e r s u l 
p h a t e  (Izgarischev and Gruzdeva). 870, E le c tr o 
d e p o s it io n  o f  m e ta l s  f r o m  th e i r  l iq u id  a m m o n ia  
s o lu t io n s  (Taft and B arham). 882, D e te rm in a t io n  
o f  m e ta l s  b y  e le c tro d e p o s it io n  (Tutundzic). 883, 
T h e r m o r e g u la to r s  (Beattie  and J acobus ; H ibben ; 
W esson ; E gerton). 919, P r e p a r a t io n  o f t r i -  a n d  
te t r a c h lo ro -p - b e n z o q u in o n e s  a n d  s - t r ic h lo r o a n i-  
l in e  (Erd£ i,y i).

H e a t  t r a n s f e r  f r o m  tu b e  w a lls .  E agle and  
F erguson.— See I. A g e in g  o f m in e r a l  o ils .  E vers 
an d  Schmidt.— See I I .  R e f r a c to r y  fu rn a c e  lin in g s .  
K ukla  ; Sommer.— See V III . S te e l a n a ly s i s .  T rzebia- 
towskt.— See X . P o ly m e r is e d  o ils .  H ock an d  N otte- 
bohm.— See X II .  C o lo u r  o f ta n n in g  e x t r a c ts .  D e 
la B r u er e .— See XV.

P atents.
E le c tr ic a l  in d u c tio n  f u rn a c e s .  X. R. D avis, and 

A ssociated E lectrical I ndu stries , L td . (B.P. 331,324,
8.5.29).—In induction furnaces of the type described in
B.P. 323,561 (B., 1930, 334), an earthed, hollow, elec
trically-conducting screen or grid, cooled by circulating 
fluid and insulated from the inductor coil, is arranged 
between this coil and the charge. J . S. G. Thomas.

E le c tro ly t ic  p r o c e s s e s  a n d  b a th s  th e re fo r .  M. 
Schlotter (B.P. 329,308, 14.2.29).—Metals are electro- 
lytically deposited evenly and a satisfactory current- 
path dispersion is secured by using a plating bath con
taining acid sulphonates of the metals’ e.g.. stannous 
dihydrogen naphthalenetetrasulphonate, or copper 
hydrogen benzene-p-disulphonate. Gelatin and tannin 
and copper sulphate are preferably also present for 
copper-plating. '  C. H ollins .

[E le c tr ic a l]  a c t iv a t io n  of c h e m ic a l  r e a c t io n s .
L. Tocco (B.P. 330,226, 29.1.29. Fr„ 7.11.28).—Certain 
reactions, e.g., the oxidation of sulphur dioxide or

hydrogen sulphide to sulphuric acid, are said to be 
promoted by the presence of an electric field produced 
by an A.C. of 25,000—150,000 volts a t 25—500 periods.

A. R. P ow ell .
Dip for dry-cell cores. B urgess B attery  Co., 

Assees. of J . M. H enderson  (B .P. 331,467, 31.10.29. 
U.S., 2.11.28).—Cathodes are dipped in a mixture 
composed of wood pulp (10—30 pts.) and powdered 
graphite (100—400 pts.) suspended in water (1000—
2-500 pts.) containing gelatinised starch (25—200 pts.).

J . S. G. T homas.
-■c. r  rc a  —.

Manufacture of [porous] electrodes for accumu
lators. J . Y. J ohnson. From I. G. F arbenind . A.-G. 
(B.P. 331,080, 14.6.29).—Powdered metal mixed with 
a t least 5% of removable material is sintered, if desired 
under pressure, and the latter material is removed 
either partially or wholly. Thus, e.g., a slab containing 
70% of nickel powder produced from the carbonyl 
and 30% of powdered ammonium carbonate is heated 
for 4 hrs. a t 600°, then for 1 hr. a t 800° in hydrogen. 
The resulting plate is impregnated with nickel nitrate.

J . S. G. Thomas.
[Grids, fram es, etc. of] electric accumulators.

I. G. F a rbenind . A.-G. (B.P. 311,401, 26.4.29. Ger.,
12.5.28).—A hollow body composed of an alloy of 
lead with an alkali or alkaline-earth metal is completely 
filled with hard lead worked through an extrusion 
press. [Stat. ref.] J . S. G. Thomas.

Treatm ent of m ica, or artificial m ica, or sub
stances resem bling m ica. J .  Y. J ohnson. From 
I. G. F ar b en in d . A.-G. (B.P. 329,878, 28.6.29).—Single 
sheets of mica for electrical purposes are covered with 
mixtures of unhardened resinous condensation products 
of polyhydric alcohols (e.g., glycols, sorbitol, erythritol), 
with one or more polybasic organic acids (e.g., phthalic, 
succinic, or maleic acid) and one or more organic or 
inorganic vapour-absorbing fillers (such as asbestos, 
iron oxide, zinc oxide, kieselgukr, talc), after dilution, 
if desired, with an organic solvent (e.g., acetone). The 
whole is then hardened by prolonged heating.

S. K . T weedy .
Manufacture of therm ionic cathodes. Soc. Anon, 

des  E tabl . I n d . de  E. C. Gr a m m o n tetd e  A. Grammont 
(B.P. 308,649, 25.3.29. Fr., 24.3.28).—Gold-coated or 
gold wire, after passing through a bath of mercury, is 
transferred to an electrolytic bath composed, e.g., of 
a saturated solution of chloride(s) of alkali or alkaline- 
earth metal(s), the anode being formed of precious 
metal(s), e.g., platinum or iridium. The wire, thus 
coated with amalgam of alkali or alkaline-earth metal, 
is then heated electrically in hydrogen or other gas 
until the mercury completely evaporates.

J . S. G. Thomas.
Protection of [iodised starch] pictures [for 

w ireless-transm ission  purposes] from the effect 
of light. W. W. Groves. From I. G. F arbenind .
A.-G. (B.P. 331,154, 9.10.29).—Pictures are covered with 
or enveloped in protective material consisting of 
regenerated cellulose soaked in an aqueous solution of 
sesculin or of an alkali salt of naphtnionic acid.

J .  S. G. Thomas.
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Induction furnace. E. F. Russ (U.S.P. 1,770,662,
15.7.30. Appl., 2d-,5.28. Ger., 21.8.26).—See B.P. 
305,388 ; B., 1929, 360.

[Mounting of ribbon lieating-units in] electric 
furnaces. B r it . Thomson-H ouston Co ., L t d ., Assees. 
of R. M. Cherry  (B.P. 307,031, 1.3.29. U.S., L3.28).

Processes and casting m oulds for manufacturing 
zinc containers for galvanic elem ents, batteries, 
etc. A. Gassan an d  P." R uck  (B.P. 331,650, 22.5.29).

Production of thin insulating coatings on wires.
Siemens-S ciiuckertw erke A.-G. (B.P. 304,192 and 
Addn. B.P. 306,122, 8.1.29. Ger., [a] 16.1.28, [b]
16.2.28).

[Tubular] electric incandescence lam ps. Ge n . 
E lectric Co ., L td ., Assees. of P atent-Treuhaxm- 
Ge s . f . e lek t r . Glühlam pen  (B.P. 331,796, 27.11.29. 
Ger., 30.11.28).

Testing incandescence lam ps etc. B rit. Thomson- 
H ouston Co., L td., Assees. of W. L. K uback (B.P. 
310,339, 23.4.29. U.S., 23.4,28).

Electric-discharge tubes. S. G. S. D ic k er . From 
N.V. P h il ip s ’ Gloeilam penfabr . (B .P. 331,318, 6.5.29).

Electron-discharge device. R aytheon , I nc . 
(B.P. 317,398, 6.8.29. U.S., 15.8.28).

Electric-discharge lam ps. P atent-Treuhand-Ge s .
F. ELEKTR. GLÜHLAMPEN M .B .H ., Assees. o f D e UTS. 
L e u c h t r ö h r e n -G e s .m .b .H . (B.P. 317,851,15.8.29. G e r..
25.8.29).

Cathodes for electron-discharge devices. S. 
L oewe (B.P. 306,513, 22.2.29. Ger., 22.2.28).

[Exhausting] thermionic valves. F. A. G o u l d in g  
and S. F. G a m e  (B.P. 331,231, 23.7.29).

[Panel system  for] electric heating [of buildings 
etc.], F. A. L. B illerey  (B .P. 331,237, 25.3.29).

X-Ray tubes. I nternat . Ge n . E lectric Co., I nc ., 
Assees. of Allgem . E lektricitäts Ge s . (B.P. 315,430,
13.7.29. Ger., 14.7.28).

O il-im m ersed X-ray apparatus. Victor X -R ay 
Corp., Assees. of J. B. W antz (B.P. 313.568, 13.6.29. 
U.S., 14.6.28).

Measurement of the rate of flow of fluids by  
means of electric generators. L. Mellersh- J ackson. 
From Siem ens & H alske A.-G. (B.P. 331,040, 8.5.29).

Removing soot from gases (B.P. 306,043). Energy 
production from brown coal (G.P. 462,388). Cracking 
oils (U.S.P. 1,751,148).—See II. E lectrolysis of fused 
halogen salts (B.P. 330,791). Rem oving iron from  
aluminium salts (B.P. 318,149).—See VII. Silica 
bodies (B.P. 330,943).—See VIII. Heating m etal 
m elts (B.P. 312,063). Nickel alloys (B.P. 330,401). 
Cadmium plating (B.P. 330.289). Furnace ladles 
(B.P. 312,064).—See X. Porous sheets (B.P. 331,197 
and 331,227).—See XIV. Treatm ent of tobacco 
(B.P. 331,026).—See XX.

XII—FATS; OILS; WAXES.
Spectrographic analysis of the varying fluores

cence of olive oil as observed with ultra-violet 
light. H. Marcelet and II. D ebono (Compt. rend., 
1930, 190, 1552—1553).—The emission and absorption 
spectra of various North African olive oils, exhibiting 
very varying fluorescence, have been examined by the 
method previously described (cf. Marcelet, B., 1930, 
674). The emission spectra show a band at 5700—6900 A. 
with sometimes a maximum a t 6650—6900 A. ; the 
absorption spectra bands a t 4380—4750 and 5640—6900
A., with a maximum in some cases towards 6900 A. 
Slight differences in the spectra seem to be connected 
with the varying fluorescence, but are not sufficient 
to modify sensibly the spectra. C. A. S ilberrad .

A nalysis of Philippine lum bang oil. A. 0 . Cruz 
and A. P. West  (Philippine J. Sci., 1930,42,251—257).— 
A refined, cold-pressed lumbang oil had : d'f 0-9170, 
n™ 1-4740, saponif. value 191-7, iodine value (Wijs, 
6 hrs.) 152-7, unsaponifiable matter 0-34%, oxyacids 
0-13%, free fatty  acids (as oleic) 0-05%, Wesson colori
meter readings 0-1 red and 1-5 yellow. The compo
sition of the oil is given a s : essential oil (cf. Santiago 
and West, B., 1927, 304) 0-3% ; unsaponifiable m atter 
0-3% ; glycerides : of saturated acids 2-1%, of oxidised 
acids 0-1%, of unsaturated acids [a-]linolenic 7-7%, 
a-linoleic 14-3%, ¡3-linoleic 4-5%, Y'li110!13’0 15%,
S-linoleic 27-9% (cf. loc. cit. ) ; and of oleic 40-4%.

E. L ewicowitsch.
Shea nuts from Nigeria. An o n . (Bull. Imp. Inst., 

1930,28,123—131).—Botanical specimens from Nigerian 
shea trees (Butyrospennum Parlcii; no distinct morpho
logical varieties were observed) and 14 samples of nuts 
from the provinces of Kabba and Sokoto were examined, 
the proportion of kernel (61-3—84-5%, 57-6—75-5% 
from the respective districts), the. oil content (35-5— 
44-2%, 33-9—50-2%, on moisture-free kernels), and 
the unsaponifiable m atter in the oil (7-7—11-S%,
5-1—11-0%) being determined. From the results it 
appears tha t the percentage of unsaponifiable matter 
in the oil is the greater, the lower are the percentage 
of kernels and the yield of oil, although it is unconnected 
with the average weight of the kernels or the shape or 
colour of the nuts. I t  would seem, therefore, that the 
riper are the nuts, the lower is the amount of unsaponi
fiable m atter in the oil. E. Lew kow itsch .

Vitam ins in [fatty] oils. F. S. Gerona (Ann. 
Falsif., 1930, 23, 284—290).—The presence of vitamins 
in oils can be determined by their absorption spectra. 
Olive oil has a greater vitamin content than cod-liver 
oil, and contains vitamin-B  as w ell; it  loses its activity 
when heated to 200°. Natural grape-seed oil is also rich 
in vitamins, but th e  refined product, owing to hsat- 
treatment, is inactive. B. W . T ow n .

Drying oils. XIII. Changes in linseed oil, 
lipase, and other constituents of the flax seed as 
it m atures (1929). E. R. T h eis , J. S. L ong, and G. F. 
B eal (Ind. Eng. Chem., 1930, 22, 768—771 ; cf. B., 
1930, 109).—Oils from seeds of various degrees of m atur
ity were analysed, the content of the individual
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saturated and unsaturated (Kauf mann-Keller thiocyano- 
metric m ethod; cf. B., 1929,401) acids being determined. 
The rapid production of oil in the early stages of growth 
of the seed (some 17 days) is accompanied by a marked 
decrease in the activity of the enzymes present and 
by desaturation of the first-formed glycerides. The 
oils from the 1929 North-west (mature) crop (Minnesota) 
showed an abnormally low iodine value (170—175) and 
high oleic acid content (15—20%), probably owing to 
the unusually hot, dry weather in the latter part of the 
season. E. L ew kow itsch .

Drying tests on soya-bean oil. E. M arkowicz 
(Farben-Ztg., 1930, 3 5 , 2078—2079).—Experiments on 
the drying of soya boiled oils made with various driers 
are described. Resinate driers cause slow drying and 
tend to produce re-softening of the film ; manganese 
driers are also unsuitable as they yield turbid or deposit- 
forming oils. By the use of cobalt or lead cobalt lin- 
oleatcs better boiled oils can be produced which dry in
6—8 hrs., forming films which scarcely re-soften and 
have good adhesion, but abrade more easily than 
linseed oil films. The drying properties are much 
improved by bodying the soya-bean oil to a stand oil 
in the absence of air. E. L ewkowitsch.

Physico-chem ical investigations on electrically 
polym erised oils (Voltol process). (Heat of d isso
lution of caoutchouc.) L. Hock and C. L. N ottebohm 
(Kolloidchem. Beih.; 1930, 31 , 185— 221).— There are 
analogies between caoutchouc and multimolecular oils 
and a study of the polymerisation of linseed oil under 
the influence of the silent electric discharge has been 
made. The final product of this treatment is a solid 
gelatinous product which is insoluble in all the usual 
solvents and can be purified from other oils by washing 
with light petroleum. This substance contained about 
70% C and 11% H, but a mol. wt. determination was 
not possible; X-ray examination indicated an amorphous 
structure. The course of the polymerisation was followed 
by measurements of refractive index, viscosity, iodine 
value, and mol. wt. in various solvents. The heats of 
dissolution in benzene and in menthol were also mea
sured. E. S. H edges.

See also A., Ju ly , 856, System s soaps-cresol-water  
(Angelescu and  P opescu). 867— S, Catalytic reactions 
at high pressures (Morgan ; D onnan). 891, Linoleic 
acids ■ and their oxidation by peracids (Sm it). 
[Oil from] seeds of Caesalpinia B onducella  (K atti ; 
K atti and  P untambekar). Crystalline coloured 
wax (Kuhn  and  others).

Decolorisation of oils. Chowdhury an d  D a s .—See II.

P atents.
Isolation of fatty acids obtained by the oxidation  

of waxes. J .  Y. Johnson . From LG. F arbenind . A.-G. 
(B.P. 330,921, 14.3.29).—The oxidation products of 
waxes are treated with hot concentrated acetic acid, 
and the insoluble unsaponifiable matter which separates 
on cooling to not below 15° is removed, the fatty  acids 
being recovered by freezing or by distilling the solution.

E. L ew kow itsch .
Refining vegetable and animal fats and oils by  

removing the free fatty acids therefrom by d istil

lation. Metallges. A.-G. (B.P. 307,750, 7.3.29. Ger.,
12.3.28).—The oil is treated with dilute mineral acid 
alone, before distilling off the high-boiling fatty acids, 
which are recovered in a high degree of purity.

E. L ew kow itsch .
Manufacture of edible fatty products with a 

butter-like aroma. N.V. N ed er l . N.V. F ransch- 
H ollandsche Oliefa b r . N ouveaux E tabl . Calve- 
Del ft  (B.P. 301,750, 3.12.28. H oll., 3.12.27).—A 
m inu te am oun t (4 p ts. per m illion) of d iacety l or other 
diketone is incorporated  d irectly  in  th e  f a t ty  product 
during an y  stage of the  m anufacture , or indirectly , by 
prom oting  th e  form ation  of bu ty lene glycol, acetyl- 
m ethylcarbinol, etc. during th e  souring of m ilk an d  oxidis
ing these com pounds to  th e  corresponding diketones.

E. L ew kow itsch .
Manufacture of oils which are soluble in mineral 

oils from castor oil. I. G. F arbenind . A.-G. (B.P. 
317,391, 14.3.29. Ger., 15.8.28).—Castor oil, or a mix
ture thereof with mineral oil, is heated a t about 250—320° 
in the presence of an inert catalyst, e.g., oxides of alum
inium, tungsten, titanium, etc., or sulphates, phos
phates, silicates, etc., which split ofi water ; the volatile 
products are preferably removed during the reaction, 
e.g., by a stream of carbon dioxide. E. L ew kowitsch.

Detergent com position of oils. H. Menz, W. 
St e f f e n , and E. J aaks-Muncheburg (B.P. - 331,034,
30.4.29).—The composition consists of a sulphonated 
vegetable oil (e.g., castor oil) mixed with turpentine 
oil, a hydrogenated hydrocarbon, and pine-needle oil.

H. R oyal-D awson.
Preparation of fine granules of soap. Colgate-  

P alm ouve—P eet  Co. (B.P. 314,483, 18.2.29. U.S.,
28.6.28).—Fine soap particles from a shredder are dried 
by falling through a counter-current of hot air (cf. B.P. 
314,4S2; B., 1930, 725), deposition on the shredder 
being prevented by a fan suitably arranged to reverse 
the air current locally. At the lower end of the drying 
chamber the air inlet comprises a series of ports which 
are adapted to im part a centrifugal motion to the en
tering hot air, and are kept clear by a rotary cleaning 
device. E. L ew kow itsch .

Converting liquid soap into a  rapidly soluble, 
handy form . A. W e l t e r  (B.P. 331.268, 26.3.29).— 
The dry powder produced by atomising a liquid soap 
(containing soda, silicate, etc., as required) is rendered 
homogeneous in roller mills and shaped either to threads 
by extruding presses or to soap-wool, flakes, etc. by 
rollers in the usual way. E. L e w k o w i t s c h .

Detergent alcoholic soap or cream . G. M a z e tt i  
(B.P. 317,819, 6.4.29. It., 23.S.28).—A mixture of 
alcohol with motor spirit or benzene, light petroleum, 
turpentine, etc., is added to a potash-coconut oil soap 
containing additional glycerin. E. L e w k o w i t s c h .

Recovery of grease or fat [from w o o l - scouring 
liquors]. F. E. B ailey  (U.S.P. 1,770,476, 15.7.30. 
Appl., 22.8.23. Austral., 19.9.22).—See B.P. 204,326 ; 
B „ 1925, 325.

Manufacture of m argarine. A. K. E pstein  (B.P. 
331,562, 5.2.29).—See U.S.P. 1,707,800 ; B., 1929, 482.
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Water-soluble substances (B.P. 329,622).—See III. 
Treatment of non-fibrous m aterials (B.P. 330,649). 
—See V. Deodorising etc. of butter fat (B.P. 
330,662). Production of p la stic ' substances (B.P. 
330,887). Salad cream  (B.P. 330,708).—See XIX.

XIII.—PAINTS; PIGMENTS; VARNISHES; RESINS.
M easurement of colour-tone. W . van W ullen- 

Scholten (Farben-Ztg., 1930, 35, 1824—1825).—In 
examining tlie use of the Zeiss step-photometer for 
colour-tone determinations in pigments and varnishes, 
dry mixtures of lead-white and lampblack are made up 
into a series of grey varnishes and the tones obtained 
are analysed. Addition of 0 -1 g. of lampblack to 100 g. 
of lead-white, e.g., gives a grey containing 70% black 
tone, 0 - 7 g. 90%, 2 -1 g. 94-5%, and 7 - 0 g. 97 • 5%. The 
standard tones in railway colour charts used for testing 
colour-blindness are found to have 1—5% colour content 
(green, blue, etc.), and this varies according to the 
source of the pigments employed. The use of the Zeiss 
photometer for the standardisation of pigments, especi
ally those intended for greys, by manufacturers is recom
mended. C. H ollins.

Yellowing of interior g loss paints and enam els.
S. Werthan , A. C. E lm, and R. H. W ien  (Ind. Eng. 
Chem., 1930, 22, 772—776).—A preliminary report. 
Moisture and a temperature above 0° are necessary for 
the reactions which lead to the formation of yellow 
compounds, but yellowing is independent of atmosphere 
since the same degree of discoloration occurred in 
ozonised air, in hydrogen, arid in nitrogen. Red light 
produces a greater discoloration than green or blue, and 
infra-red radiations have the greatest effect of all. 
Purification of the oil does not eliminate yellowing, which 
is also independent of the free acid content. The most 
unsaturated oil shows the greatest discoloration.

L. S. T heobald .
Lac industry in India. (Miss) D. N orris (J. Oil 

Col. Chem. Assoc., 1930,13,195—199).
See also A., July, 883, Protection of ventilating 

fans (D reifu ss  and Staab). 913, C annabis In d ica  
resin (Cahn). 920, Nitration of abietic acid (Gold- 
blatt).

Disintegration. Chw ala . Adhesives and ad
hesion. L ee .—See I . Drying tests on soya-bean
oil. Markowicz.—See XII.

P a ten ts.
Manufacture of oil paint. M. W. Saunders and 

J. J. H ynes (B.P. 330,584, 6.3.29).—An oil paint con
taining heavy-metal soaps as driers (e.g., lead linoleate 
and/or resinate) is heated to about 100° and mixed with a 
hot, aqueous, saline solution (e.g., 4 ox. of sodium or 
magnesium chloride per gal.) which will form an emulsi
fier by double decomposition with the drier.

E. L ew kow itsch .
Production of dull-decoration paints ready for 

painting. A. R ohrmann (B.P. 330,673, 25.3.29).— 
A matrix consisting of 75 pts. of a mixture of waxes, 
125 pts. of a copal varnish-wood oil solution (41 pts. of 
copal, 20 pts. of wood oil, 39 pts. of solvent), 300 pts. of 
& linseed oil-wood oil solution (similar proportions,

linseed oil replacing the copal), 485 pts. of solvent (e.g., 
turpentine), 10 pts. of driers, and 5 pts. of glycerin is 
mixed with pigments a t about 100°.

E. L ew kow itsch .
[Dehydration of] pigm ents. E. C. de Stubner 

(B.P. 330,917, 13.12.28. Cf. B.P. 277,949 ; B., 1929, 
365).—Wet pigments, other than those which have been 
precipitated in aqueous media, are washed with a 
non-aqueous liquid miscible with water until the liquid 
has completely replaced the water. For example, 
ethyl alcohol, acetone or pyridine, and alcohol or acetone 
are used for pigments for the manufacture of lacquers, 
printers’ inks, and cellulose acetate, respectively.

L. A. Co les .
Manufacture of [aluminium] lakes or pigm ents.

I. G, F arbenind . A.-G. (B .P. 307,436, 7.3.29. Ger.,
7.3.28).—Colour lakes are obtained by boiling the 
absorption complex of a basic or acid dye on aluminium 
hydroxide, silicate, or phosphate with the reduction 
products of complex phosphotungstomolybdic acids 
obtained by the process described in B.P. 292,253 (B., 
1928, 603). A. R. P ow ell.

Transfer and marking com position therefor.
K aumagraph Co. (B.P. 331,135, 5.9.29. U.S., 19.4.29). 
—The composition comprises a mixture (e.g., “ Amberol 
G 8 ”) of a phenol-formaldehyde condensation product 
with a more fusible resin, together with a fusible wax 
(e.g., beeswax) and a blown oil (e.g., blown rapeseed oil).

L. A. Coles.
Manufacture of pearl essence. J . P aisseau  (B.P. 

308,969, 26.3.29. Ger., 2.4.28).—Natatory bladders are 
pickled in an acid medium, e.g., water containing 1—5% 
of tartaric or formic acid, in the presence of sufficient 
common or other neutral salt to prevent the decompo
sition of the conjunctive tissues. A detersive material, 
e.g., saponin, is added, the temperature is raised to 
30—60° or above for a suitable period, after which a 
proteolytic or lipolytic ferment is added at 45° or less. 
The unattacked pearl essence crystals are removed by 
settling, centrifuging, etc. S. S. Woolf.

Production of lac [lacquer] products. J. Scheiber 
(B.P. 316,538, 13.2.29. Ger., 30.7.28).—Ricinoleic acid 
or elaidoricinolcic acid is distilled in a vacuum until 
70—80% has passed over in the form of octadecadienoic 
acid. The residual viscous liquid or its glyceryl ester is 
a quick-drying varnish, and may usefully be combined 
with glyceryl octadecadienoate to give a product similar 
in properties to boiled wood o il; for this purpose the 
residue and distillate may be mixed and esterified 
together with glycerol. The residue may also be incor
porated with cellulose esters. C. H ollins.

Manufacture of stoving lacquers. J . Y. J ohnson. 
From I. G. F arbenind . A.-G. (B.P. 329,954, 22.11.28).— 
Residues from the distillation of oxidised paraffin waxes, 
especially residues from products of B.P. 322,437 (B., 
1930, 155) in which hydroxycarboxylic acids are present 
and acids up to C8 have been distilled off, are dispersed 
or dissolved in organic diluents, with or without other 
suitable film-forming substances, and applied as stoving 
lacquers. Preferably the residues are first heated alone 
or with a polymerising agent, such as chlorine or sulphur.

C. H ollin s .
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Manufacture of lacquers, filling or prim ing  
com positions, and the like. J .  Y. J o h n s o n . From
I. G. F a r b e n in d . A.-G. (B.P. 330,910, 14.3.29. Cf.
B.P. 322,537 ; B., 1930, 157).—Coating compositions 
are claimed comprising nitrocellulose and soluble resinous 
condensation products of aromatic dibasic acids, e.g., 
phthalie acid, with polyhydric alcohols containing 
4—6 hydroxyl groups, e.g., sorbitol or pentaerythritol, 
incompletely esterified by organic monobasic acids of 
natural origin and of non-drying character, e.g., lauric, 
ricinoleic, or abietic acid, and solvents ; softeners, fillers, 
and colouring materials may be added. S. S. W o o l f .

Manufacture of lacquers, filling or priming 
com positions, and the like. J. Y. J o h n s o n . From
I. G. F a r b e n in d . A.-G. (B.P. 330,909,14.3.29. Addn. to
B.P. 322,466; B., 1930, 157).—Coating compositions 
are claimed which comprise nitrocellulose and soluble 
resinous condensation products of aliphatic dibasic 
acids, e.g., succinic or diglyeollic acid, with polyhydric 
alcohols, e.g., glycerol or glycols, incompletely esterified 
by high-molecular, aliphatic, monobasic acids of non
drying character, e.g., lauric, ricinoleic, or abietic ac id ; 
and solvents ; softeners, fillers, and colouring materials 
may also be added. S. S. W o o l f .

Preparation of coatings. J .  Y. J o h n s o n . From
I. G. F a r b e n in d . A.-G. (B.P. 330,897, 16.3.29).—Water- 
insoluble cellulose derivatives are finely dispersed, 
mechanically, in water and mixed with aqueous emul
sions of assistants (dissolving, softening, or gelatinising 
agents, or mixtures of these, in amounts which are 
insufficient for homogenising the mixture). The assis
tan t emulsions are preferably prepared with the use of 
protective colloids, e.g., gelatin or methylcellulose, or of 
wetting or emulsifying agents, e.g., alkylnaphthalene- 
sulphonic acid salts, resin soaps, etc. Colouring mate
rials and/or rubber latices may be added. The coating 
material thus formed may be sprayed on to substrata 
and subjected, if desired, to after-treatment.

S . S . W o o l f .
Organic liquid coating com positions [pyroxylin 

varnishes]. J. Y. J o h n s o n . From I. G. F a r b e n in d . 
A.-G. (B.P. 330,735, 17.5.29).—The varnishes contain 
at least one organic film-forming substance, e.g., pyroxy
lin, resin esters, linseed oil, and a solvent containing a 
ketone or mixture of ketones containing an aliphatic 
branched-chain connected with the carbonyl group, 
such as are obtained by the process described in B.P. 
310,438 (B., 1929, 635). E.g., the varnish may consist 
of 50 pts. of pyroxylin, 10 pts. of butyl phthalate, and 
30 pts. of castor oil dissolved in 500 pts. of the ketones 
having b.p. 120—170°, 300 pts. of toluene, and 100 pts. 
of light petroleum. A. R. Pow ell.

Plastic or coating com positions. S e l d e n  Co., 
Assees. of A. 0. J a e g e r  (B.P. 312,636, 6.5.29. U.S.,
29.5.28).-—Phthalide, hydrogenated phthalides, their 
alkylated, arylated, or alkylidene derivatives are used as 
plasticisers for synthetic resins of all types.

C. H o l l in s .
Preparation of solutions or plastic m asses.

B r i t . Ce l a n e s e , L t d . (B.P. 303,152, 14.12.28. U.S., 
29.12.27).—The solid constituent is treated with the

vapour of a solvent (or solute) before mixing with a 
liquid solvent (or solute), which is the same as , or easily 
miscible with, that used in the vapour trea tm en t; the 
process is particularly applicable to the pro uction of 
solutions etc. of cellulose derivatives.

E. L e w k o w it s c h .
Synthetic resin varnishes and synthetic resins. 

I m p e r ia l  C h e m . I n d u s t r ie s , L t d ., H .  H .  M o r g a n , and 
A. A. D r u m m o n d  (B.P. 329,335, 13.11.28).—Partly 
esterified or etherified polyhydric alcohols (glycol, 
glycerol, or erythritol) are condensed with a polybasic 
acid (phthalie) anhydride in presence of a non-hydroxyl- 
ated fatty  ester of glycerol (preferably a drying oil) 
and in presence or absence of a solvent. Phthalie 
anhydride, e.g., is heated at 220—230° with glycerol 
monobenzoate and wood oil, with a-chlorohydrin and 
wood oil, or with glycerol monobenzoate, tung oil, and 
tetrahydronaphthalene. C. H o l l in s .

Production of shaped articles from urea or its 
derivatives, solid polym erised aldehydes, and 
fillers. B a k e l it e  G e s .m .b .H . (B.P. 305,211, 28.1.29. 
Ger., 3.2.28).—The components are mixed with one 
another in the absence of water or volatile liquids and 
without heating, and the mixture is hot-pressed with 
no intermediate treatment. Natural or artificial resins, 
aldehyde-binding substances, e.g., jj-toluenesulphonam- 
ide, or water-binding substances, e.g., burnt gypsum, 
dyes, fire-resistant materials, etc., may be incorporated 
if desired. S. S. W o o l f .

Moulding m ixtures [com prising phenol-formal- 
dehyde condensation products]. H . W a d e . From 
B a k e l it e  Co r p . (B .P . 330,968, 20.3.29).—A phenolic 
resin is kneaded, e.g., a t 100°, with a mixture of a filler 
and a high-boiling aldehyde (e.g., furfuraldehyde), with 
the addition, when a non-reactive resin is used, of a 
methylene compound [e.g., hexamethylenetetramine)•

Manufacture of (a ) shellac-like product and
(b ) artificial shellac. A. W. B u r w e l l , Assr. to A lox 
Ch e m . Co r p . (U.S.P. 1,770,875—6, 15.7.30. A p p l ,  
[a ]  20.12.26, [b ] 2.1.28. U.K., [a , b ] 6.10.27).—See B.P. 
309,384; B .,  1929, 651.

Compositions for use in m arking lines in roads 
and tennis courts. W. T. B e l l  and J. F. B e n n e t t  

(B.P. 331,207, 23.3.29).
[Flotation m ethod of] surfacing articles with 

film s com prising pigm ents, varnishes, glazes, 
enam els, lacquers, etc. G. M. B r o w n  and H . T. 
W y s e  (B.P. 331,201, 19.2. and 21.5.29).

Azo pigm ents (B.P. 306,415 and 329,960).—See IV. 
Soluble acylcelluloses (B.P. 305,674). A rtif ic ia l silk 
(B.P. 305,468). Treatm ent of non-fibrous material 
(B.P. 330,649).—See V.

XIV.—INDIA-RUBBER; GUTTA-PERCHA.
Structural changes during the p r o c e s s i n g  of 

rubber. E. A. G r e n q u i s t  (Ind. Eng. Chem., 1930, 2i, 
759—765).—Plasticity values of raw rubber based on 
flow and recovery, e.g., in a  Williams plastometer, are 
probably regulated mainly by the state of ag g reg a tio n  
of the rubber and the degree of breakdown and ̂ fusion
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of the rubber globules. Cold milling causes disaggrega
tion of the hydrocarbon and breakdown and fusion of 
the globules, the resulting softness being permanent. 
Heating in air causes partial breakdown and fusion of 
the globules together with thermal disaggregation and 
oxidation. At temperatures up to 164° the presence 
of oxygen appears to be necessary for breakdown and 
fusion of the globules ; heating in steam or carbon 
dioxide leaves the globular structure almost unaltered, 
and, as the plastic changes are more or less reversible 
so long as the globular structure remains, the effect of 
such heating is only temporary, re-aggregation occurring 
gradually. In the absence of air, rubber exhibits a 
maximum degree of disaggregation at any temperature. 
Ultra-violet light concurrently affects the plastic and 
also the elastic properties of the rubber, both plastic 
flow and recovery being increased. There exists a 
correlation between elasticity and double refraction of 
rubber, the anisotropy at 300% elongation falling 
parallel to the recovery values after deformation in the 
plastometer. No agency in this investigation caused 
such far-reaching and profound destruction of the elastic 
properties of rubber as prolonged mastication.

D. F. Twiss.
Vulcanisation of rubber. I. Therm ochem istry  

of vulcanisation of rubber. II. Vulcanisation of 
rubber with nitro-compounds. III. Kinetics of 
vulcanisation of rubber with sulphur and selenium. 
J. T. B l a k e . IV. Theory of vulcanisation of rubber.
C. R. B o gg s  and J. T. B l a k e  (Ind. Eng. Chem., 1930, 
22, 737—740, 740—744, 744—747, 748—755).—I. B y  
careful measurement of the heat of combustion of a 
rubber-sulphur mixture before and after vulcanisation 
and taking precautions to avoid premature atmospheric 
oxidation of the vulcanised material, it is found that 
combination of rubber with sulphur up to about 6% 
occurs without any appreciable energy change in the 
system. From this point onwards, however, the 
combination with sulphur is accompanied by liberation 
of heat, complete formation of vulcanite being attended 
by a maximum liberation of 442 g.-cal. per g. of rubber. 
With the additional presence of diphenylguanidine as 
vulcanisation accelerator, together with zinc oxide, 
heat evolution is observable even at approx. 4% of 
combined sulphur. The formation of soft vulcanised 
rubber and of vulcanite are distinct processes, only the 
latter involving thermochemical change. Vulcanisation 
with »i-dinitrobenzene or selenium does not involve any 
heat evolution.

II. Vulcanisation of rubber with di- or tri-nitrobenz
ene involves a definite chemical change, a change in 
density occurring during the process and a proportion 
of the vulcanising agent becoming insoluble in acetone. 
The reaction is one of the first order, and probably 
comprises a rapid primary combination of rubber and 
mtro-compound to form a loose molecular compound 
which undergoes subsequent slower conversion into the 
vulcanised product. The equivalent weight of rubber 
Per nitro-group in the final product from either di- or 
tri-nitrobenzene is approx. 1315.

HI. Vulcanisation of rubber by selenium is a reaction 
°f the first order. The maximum coefficient of vul
canisation obtainable is about 5-1%, corresponding

with a sulphur coefficient of 2 ■ 04%, and with an at. wt. 
of selenium per 1560 pts. of rubber. No vulcanite 
product was obtainable from rubber and selenium even 
on prolonged heating or with the aid of an organic 
accelerator. The second stage of the combination 
between rubber and sulphur, which gives rise to vulcanite, 
is a reaction of the second order and, in any one molecule, 
occurs after the reaction yielding soft vulcanised rubber. 
Vulcanisation accelerators expedite the formation of 
the soft vulcanised product, but have no appreciable 
influence on the subsequent reaction yielding vulcanite.^

IV. All the phenomena observed in vulcanisation are 
explained by the theory that vulcanisation is an additive 
chemical reaction capable of yielding two stable products, 
viz., soft vulcanised rubber and hard vulcanite. The 
formation of the two products occurs successively in 
any one molecule during exhaustive vulcanisation by 
sulphur. Certain vulcanising agents effect only the 
first stage of the process, and the influence of accelerators 
is substantially limited to this stage. There are two 
types of chemical unsaturation in the rubber molecule ; 
after satisfying the valencies responsible for the produc
tion of soft vulcanised rubber, further addition of 
sulphur at first gives rise to an unstable type of material 
which may be described as “ intermediate vulcanite ” ; 
the deterioration of ordinary soft vulcanised rubber 
with age is due to the presence in it of a proportion of 
molecules of the “ intermediate vulcanite ” type. There 
is a definite relation between the physical properties 
and the proportion of combined sulphur only when 
“ intermediate vulcanite ” is not present extensively. 
The electrical properties of vulcanised rubber are in 
accord with a view that in the formation of vulcanite 
the sulphur adds progressively from one end of the 
rubber molecule to the other, thus giving rise to dipoles 
which have a maximum effect when the reaction is about 
half completed. In the “ reclaiming I  of rubber, the 
vulcanised rubber molecule undergoes fission into two 
portions, viz., an insoluble fraction containing practi
cally all the combined sulphur, and a soluble, sulphur- 
free fraction. The physical properties of ordinary soft 
vulcanised rubber are determined by the relative 
proportions of pure soft rubber and “ intermediate 
vulcanite ” present, the best product being obtained 
when the latter is a t a minimum. Vulcanisation 
accelerators, by affecting mainly the reaction yielding 
the soft rubber constituent, lead to relative reduction 
of the proportion of “ intermediate vulcanite,” and so 
result in a product of superior physical properties, but 
with a lower total proportion of combined sulphur. 
For the production of pure soft rubber, the proportion 
of combined sulphur necessary would be approx. 0 -5 % , 
which corresponds with a composition (C5H8)200S2.

D. F. Twiss. 
Determination of copper in fabrics. K luckow 

and Sieb n er .— See V. Heat of dissolution of caout
chouc. H ock and Nottebohm.—See XII.

P atents.
Manufacture of rubber. Soc. I tal . P ir e l l i, and 

U. P estalozza (B.P. 330,520, 6.3.29. Addn. to B.P. 
284,608 ; B., 1929, 612).—The addition of an aromatic 
disubstituted guanidine, e.g., s-diphenylguanidine,

bb 2
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renders latex capable of thickening and of coagulation 
in regions where localised heating, e.g., to 70—95°, is 
applied. Small quantities of other substances such as 
ammonium salts, or salts of bi- or ter-valent metals 
may expedite the thickening and coagulating process. 
The rubber layer or article produced, even in the presence 
of sulphur, is unvulcanised, but may be vulcanised 
subsequently. D. F. Twiss.

Manufacture of goods of rubber or sim ilar  
material. D u n l o p  R u b b e r  Co ., L t d ., C. H a y e s , E. W. 
M a d g e , and F. H . L a n e  (B.P. 330,536, 8.3.29).—The 
addition of excess of formaldehyde, to natural or 
artificial latex of rubber or similar materials, in excess 
of that necessary to neutralise the free alkalinity such 
as ammonia, leads to the formation of a continuous 
coagulum or gel in a definite and controllable time. 
The higher the ammonia content of the latex the greater 
is the necessary excess of formaldehyde to produce a 
continuous coagulum in a given time at room tempera
ture. For treatment of a non-compounded latex 
containing more than 0-05% of ammonia and con
centrated by a centrifuging process, it is necessary also 
to introduce a small proportion of a sensitising agent 
such as ammonium sulphate, zinc sulphate, or an 
ammonium salt of an organic acid, e.g., oxalic, tartaric, 
or citric acid. Emulsions or dispersions so treated are 
applied to manufacturing purposes by such processes as 
spreading, dipping, spraying, or moulding.

D. F. Twiss.
Manufacture of rubber-like products. I. G.

F a r b e n in d . A.-G. (B.P. 307,937—8, 15.3.29. Ger., 
[a ], 16.3.28, [b ] 17.3.28).—(a ) Rubber-like products are 
obtained by polymerisation of diolefines in the form 
of an emulsion which has previously been forced through 
a homogeniser. (b ) An aqueous solution of a material 
promoting emulsification, e.g., sodium oleate, and a 
solution in a diolefine of an emulsion-promoting material, 
e.g., magnesium oleate, are emulsified together. Emulsi
fication is thereby facilitated and the yield of rubber
like product improved. D. F . Twiss.

Polym erisation of hydrocarbons of the buta
diene series. I. G. F a r b e n in d . A.-G. (B.P. 315,356,
1.7.29. Ger., 12.7.28).—Polymerisation of butadiene 
hydrocarbons with the aid of sodium hydride is slower 
than with metallic sodium, which sometimes induces 
polymerisation with almost explosive violence, and the 
product is more homogeneous. The process is con
veniently performed in the presence of an indifferent 
solvent, such as benzene, with agitation.

D. F. Twiss.
Improving synthetic rubber-like substances. A.

Ca r p m a e l . From I. G. F a r b e n in d . A.-G. (B.P. 330,922,
16.3.29).—Polymerisation of butadiene, its analogues 
or homologues sometimes leads to rubber-like products 
which, however, are insoluble in benzene and do not 
readily become plastic when milled. These undesirable 
features can be removed by treating with an organic 
nitro-compound, e.g., mono-, di-, or tri-nitrobenzene, 
advantageously in the presence of a solvent or diluent, 
such as benzene and a t an elevated temperature, e.g., 
140—150°. D. F . Twiss.

Manufacture of rubber solutions. F. K e m p t e r

(B.P. 330,953, 22.2.29).—The duration of the process 
of preparing rubber solution is shortened by stirring 
the rubber with a solvent in a trough having an irregu
larly surfaced wall and one or more stirrers, desirably 
also provided with irregularities. D . F. Twiss.

Vulcanisation of rubber. R u b b e r  S e r v ic e  L abs. 
Co., Assees. of W . A. M o o r e  (B.P. 330,981, 22.3.29. 
U .S ., 12.11.28).—Rubber stock containing all the desired 
compounding ingredients with the exception of the 
vulcanisation accelerator is vulcanised by immersion in 
a hot aqueous dispersion (e.g., a t 95—100°) of a water- 
insoluble ultra-accelerator, such as the carbon disulphide 
derivative of the reaction product of piperidine and 
formaldehyde, the dispersion being stabilised by the 
presence of an alkali salt or “ triethanolamine ” salt of 
a fatty  acid, gum arabic, starch, or saponin.

D. F. Twiss.
Manufacture of resistant porous sheets. J. Y. 

J o h n s o n . From I. G. F a r b e n in d . A.-G. (B.P. 331,197 
and 331,227, 24.1.29).— (a ) Chemically-resistant porous 
sheets suitable for diaphragms in electrolytic cells are 
produced by incorporating a non-distillable polymerisa
tion product of butadiene, or a  mixture thereof with 
india-rubber, with a porous substance such as coarse 
kieselguhr ; compounding ingredients of the customary 
types, including fillers, vulcanising agents, and anti- 
oxidants, may also be added, and the sheets may be 
vulcanised. If desired, the sheets may be reinforced,
e.g., with porous fabrics or metal gauze, (b ) Instead 
of using a porous substance as in (a ), a  substance 
capable of forming pores by dissociation into g ases or 
vapours, e.g., ■ ammonium carbonate, or by dissolution 
in an inert solvent, e.g., common salt, is in c o rp o ra te d  
in the mixture, the treatm ent otherwise being as de
scribed. D . F .  Twiss.

Manufacture of articles from  aqueous disper
sions containing rubber, gutta-percha, balata, and 
sim ilar resins. D u n l o p  R u b b e r  Co., L t d . ,  G. W. 
T r o b r i d g e ,  and E. A. M u r p h y  (B.P. 330.970, 21.3 .29).— 
In the manufacture of articles from aqueous d ispersions 
of rubber and similar materials by such processes as 
dipping, spreading, or spraying, removal of the product 
from the mould or former is facilitated by providing the 
surface of the latter with a film of a dehydrating and 
setting liquid (cf. B.P. 303,544 ; B., 1929, 220), prior 
to introduction into or contacting with the aqueous 
dispersions. T h e  process of dipping in the dispersions 
may be repeated, if desired, with alternate dipping into 
the dehydrating and setting fluid. Alternatively, oi 
finally, the deposit or deposits may be treated to develop 
a wrinkled or roughened surface, or may be simply 
dried and vulcanised. D . F. Twiss.

Electrodeposition of rubber. W. A. W il l ia m s  
(U.S.P. 1,769,659,1.7.30. Appl., 12.5.27. U . K . ,  28.5.27). 
—See B.P. 293,095 ; B., 1928, 649.

Thickening and treatm ent of latex. S. D . S utton , 
Assr. to Ve e d i p , L t d . (U .S .P . 1,770,092. 8.7.30. Appl-.
27.3.28. U.K., 2.1.28).—See B.P. 312,947 ; B., 1929. 
652.

M ercaptobenzthiazoles (B.P. 306,492).—See III. 
Coated paper (U.S.P. 1,746,888).—See V.
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XV.—LEATHER; GLUE.
Influence of neutral salts on [raw] hide. M.

Bergmann (J. Soc. Leather Trades’ Chem., 1930, 14, 
307—312).—The volume of water forced through raw 
skin in unit time under a pressure of 1 atm. was deter
mined and is termed the “ primary water permeability.” 
Salt solutions of different concentrations (0-01— 0-4.A7) 
were similarly forced through the same pieces of skin 
to determine the “ salt permeability,” after which 
water was again forced through and the “ secondary 
water permeability” determined. The salt and second
ary water permeabilities expressed as percentages of the 
primary water permeability are found to depend 
ou the salt concentration used. The salt permeability 
was less than the primary water permeability, due 
to the shrinkage of the pores by the action of the 
salt. Except for O-OliV-sodium chloride, the second
ary water permeabilities were less than the primary. 
Similar tests with other chlorides did not show any 
gradation in accordance with the Hofmeister series. 
Tests _ with sodium salts of different anions showed 
diminished permeabilities which did not recover on 
elimination of the salt from the pelt. The original 
permeability of pelt'-which had been treated with 
0 • 00625i\7-solutions was restored by eliminating the 
salt. I t  was found tha t the permeability of salt solutions 
decreased much more when the salt was forced through 
from the grain than from the flesh. The reverse effect 
was obtained for potassium chloride. This effect was 
not due to the grain layer, since it was repeated on pelt 
from which the grain layer had been removed.

D. AVoodroffe.
Qualitative analysis of tannins. L. P ollak (J. Soc. 

Leather Trades’ Chem., 1930, 14, 299—307).—Solutions 
of tanning extracts are prepared in ammonia and 
ammonium sulphydrate of definite concentrations and 
examined spectroscopically with the instrument arranged 
vertically over a 50-c.p. Philips lamp. A cell contain
ing the tannin solution is fixed, between the instrument 
and the lamp and wave-length measurements are taken 
at every 5 mm. in depth until total extinction is obtained. 
The wave-length-depth of liquid curves obtained are 
characteristic for the different vegetable tanning 
materials. Magnesium sulphate must be removed from 
extracts before treating them with ammonia, but they 
cannot be examined in ammonium sulphydrate solution. 
I t has been shown that a mixture of a pyrocatechol 
tannin and 25% of sulphited quebracho extract or 75% 
of sulphite-cellulose extract fails to give a definite 
reaction in the Stiasny formaldehyde-hydrochloric acid 
test. By adding 1 g. of urea, however, a definite reaction 
was obtained for pyrocatechol tannins even in the 
presence of 10% of sulphited quebracho extract or 90% 
°f sulphite-cellulose extract. A high percentage of 
precipitate was obtained when this modified formalde
hyde-hydrochloric acid test was applied to Neradol D, 
but not with other synthetic tannins. D. W oodroffe.

Measurement of colour of tanning extracts. II. 
Photocolorimeter method. A. d e  l a  B r u e r e  (J. Soc. 
Leather Trades’ Chem., 1930, 14, 315—316; cf. B., 
1929, 140).—In using the Toussaint photoelectric colori
meter, not only the voltage supplied to the lamp but

that of the accumulators connected to the photoelectric 
cell must be kept constant. Electrical leaks must be 
avoided. Photocolorimetric measurements of different 
tannin extracts are recorded. The error caused by 
calculating tintometer measurements of tannin solutions 
of analytical concentration to 0-5% of tannin has been 
confirmed. D. Woodroffe.

Effect of the particle size of kaolin and P .H .A .S. 
on the filtration of tannin solutions by the contact 
method. A. de la B ruere  (J. Soc. Leather Trades’ 
Chem., 1930, 14, 313—314).—The insoluble m atter and 
soluble tans were determined in a number of different 
extracts, using kaolins and “ P.H.A.S.” of different 
particle size, respectively. No variation in the results 
was observed, thus disagreeing with Jamet and Girard’s 
results (B., 1928,721). D. W oodroffe.

W ater-resisting properties of glue and casein  
glue. I, II. T. Araki and T. Matsuno (J. Soc. Chem. 
Ind., Japan, 1929, 32, 183—184 b , 1S4 b).—I. An auto
matic recording device has been employed for deter
mining the time after which a glued joint yields when 
immersed in water a t constant temperature (about 20°) 
and subjected to a constant load. In general, glues of 
good quality are more resistant to the action of water 
than are commercial casein glues, although the results 
obtained for the former group vary more widely among 
themselves; liquid glues are considerably inferior as 
regards their power of resisting the action of water.

II. The resistance of glue to water is considerably 
increased by treatment with a mixture of paraldehyde 
and oxalic acid, or if the material to be joined is first 
treated with formalin: casein glues are improved in 
like manner by admixture with a small quantity of a 
solution of a copper salt. H. F. Gillb e .

Diffusion of oakwood and chestnut extracts into 
a gelatin jelly. A. de la  B ruere  (J. Soc. Leather 
Trades’ Chem., 1930, 14, 296—298).—Test-tubes parti
ally filled with a 2% gelatin jelly were covered with the 
solution of the extract and kept at 15°. The chestnut 
extracts penetrated further than did the oakwood, and 
showed a marbled effect, whilst the oakwood diffused 
with a brownish appearance. Diffusion tests made on 
solutions at different p#  values showed that the marbled 
effect was produced with oakwood extracts at low pn 
values, and was no longer shown by chestnut extracts 
a t higher j>h values. D. W oodroffe.

Wetting etc. agents (B.P. 308,824). W ater-soluble 
substances (B.P. 329,622).—See III. Azo dyes for 
chrome leather (B.P. 313,927).—See IV. Solutions 
of anim al proteins (B.P. 306,464).—See V.

XVI.—AGRICULTURE.
Properties of organic hardpan soils with special 

reference to their formation. L. A. R ichardson 
(Soil Sci., 1930, 29, 481—488).—Less clay and silt 
occurs in hardpan soils than in noii-hardpan soils. 
The reactions were almost identical. In the hard- 
pan horizon there is a definite accumulation of alumin
ium, but not of calcium or iron. The C/N ratio in 
non-hardpan soils decreased from the surface downward, 
but was almost constant in the hardpan layer. In
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Florida the formation of an organic hardpan is favoured 
by a loose sandy soil, low in silt and clay and free of 
electrolytes, and with a water-table near the surface 
during part of the year. A. G. P ollard .

Podsols and m oor soils of Russia and the 
Baltic states. H. von R athlef (Z. Pflanz. Düng., 1930, 
17A, 201—226).—The formation, flora, and chemical 
and physical properties of certain Russian soils are 
described. A. G. P ollard.

Correlations between the specific conductivities 
of soil extracts, nitric nitrogen, and soluble cal
cium . C. H . W right (8th Ann. Bull. Agric. Dept., 
Nigeria, 1929, 104—109).—Periodical sampling and
analysis of cropped soils show that the calcium and 
nitrate contents of 1 : 5 soil-water extracts are closely 
correlated with their specific conductivities. Increased 
conductivity is evidence of biological activity in the 
soil. A. G. P ollard .

X-Ray and m icroscopical exam inations of soil 
colloids. S. B. H endricks and W. H . F ry (Soil Sei., 
1930, 29, 457—479).—The finer fractions of soils contain 
crystalline materials. Samples give characteristic
powder diffraction patterns which can be identified as 
arising from one of the clay minerals. Montmorillonite- 
beidellite, Ordovician bentonite, and halloysite are 
common constituents of soil colloids. Bauxite was also 
found. The finer fractions from specific soil types in 
different localities give the same type of diffraction 
pattern. A. G. P ollard.

Can the laboratory exam ination of a soil give
sufficiently definite information as to its lim e  
requirem ent? A. Gehring  (Z. Pflanz. Diing., 1930, 
9B, 241—245).—Laboratory determinations of the lime 
requirement of soils give satisfactory information for 
practical purposes and, moreover, save much time. 
Mitsclierlich’s plea for field trials is criticised.

A. G. P ollard.
Equilibrium between soil and electrolytes and 

its  influence on som e lim e requirement methods. 
N. A. Clark and E. R. Collins (Soil Sei., 1930,29, 417— 
427).—Comparative electrometric titrations were made 
of soil suspensions in water and in calcium chloride 
solution with lime water and in sodium chloride solutions 
with sodium hydroxide. Equilibrium is attained after 
varying periods with different soils, but little change 
occurs after 90 hrs. In general, equilibrium is reached 
more rapidly in the salt solutions. The lime requirement 
measured after 90 hrs. is much higher in salt suspensions 
{2—5 times) than in aqueous suspensions. The bearing 
of these results on Christensen and Jensen’s measure
ments (lime requirement =  3 X direct lime titration ; 
cf. B., 1927, 309) is discussed. The suggested instan
taneous neutralisation occurring in lime titrations (cf. 
Saint, B., 1927,309) is not confirmed. A. G. P ollard.

Chemistry of mineral soil acidity. II. Chemistry 
of exchange acidity in soils. III. M. Tr enel  and 
J. Wunschik  (Z. Pflanz. Düng., 1930, 17A, 257—296, 
296—305 ; cf. B., 1930, 254).—II. Permutit was treated 
with a number of acids of varying concentration and the 
extent of the removal of bases and of the decomposition 
of the permutit was examined. With the progressive

removal of bases the permutit is gradually decomposed 
into its constituents. Probably no “ permutit acid ” 
exists. When bases are partially removed, permutit 
behaves as a mixed gel of the hydrates of the sesqui- 
oxides and of silica. Silicic acid remains after complete 
removal of the bases. The action of acids on permutit 
depends on the nature of the acid, its concentration, and 
the temperature; 0-lAMnorganic acids completely 
decompose permutit. With lower concentrations decom
position of the permutit begins when about half of the 
bases have been removed. Solutions of aluminium 
chloride and acetic acid remove bases from permutit to 
a similar extent to inorganic acids of corresponding con
centrations, but differ in having much weaker decom
posing effects. Oxalic acid is distinguished by its ability 
to remove large amounts of silica from permutit. Water 
containing carbon dioxide removes bases from permutit, 
but cannot decompose it. During electrodialysis per
m utit is similarly decomposed and an acid-reacting 
silicic acid sol appears in the middle chamber. Exchange 
acidity depends on the degree of decomposition of the 
permutit, on the dryness of the residual substance, and 
on the temperature and concentration of the neutral 
salt solution. I t  is apparent in iV-potassium chloride at 
room temperature when about half of the bases have 
been removed. Completely decomposed permutit 
(essentially silica) shows small exchange acidity. At 
higher temperatures (85°) the acidity is increased and 
the silica and aluminium hydroxide are peptised. 
Drying the gel mixture at 150° after removal of bases 
largely reduces its reactivity. Methyl-red indicates 
smaller acidity values than phenolphthalein, either 
because two dissociating substances are present iu 
permutit, or because exchange acidity is not a single
factor phenomenon. Probably peptised silica is titrated 
when phenolphthalein is used. The amount of iron and 
aluminium oxides in potassium chloride extracts of 
permutit is practically the same as th a t in acid extracts. 
Potassium chloride appears to peptise the gel. The 
term “ exchange ” acidity is inappropriate since the 
phenomenon is not a direct exchange either of hydrogen 
or of aluminium ions. Exhausted permutit residues have 
no absorbed acids to which “ exchange ” acidity might 
be attributed. Examination of soil gave results similar 
to the above. The acidity of potassium chloride ex
tracts is always associated with the presence of silicic 
acid and sesquioxides.

III. The observed acidity produced in potassium 
chloride solutions by silica gel depends on the 
peptisation of the gel which does not exhibit any 
“ neutral salt decomposition.” Alumina and ferric 
oxide gels, after purification by electrodialysis, produce 
an alkaline reaction in potassium or ammonium chloride 
solutions. This alkalinity decreases with rising tem
perature, decreases in the presence of silica gel, and 
in the latter case is uninfluenced by rise of temperature. 
The mixed gel of the “ silicates ” of iron and aluminium 
produced by precipitation with water-glass ex h ib its  
towards potassium chloride solutions exchange acidity 
depending to some extent on the concentration of the 
salt solution and the temperature. The gel produced by 
the removal of bases from sodium-permutit ex h ib its  
similar properties. In both cases potassium chloride
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causes dissolution of silica and sesquioxides, but there is 
no equivalence between the titratable acidity and the 
amount of alumina in solution. The increased peptisa
tion of silica produced by warming causes higher “ phenol- 
phthalein ” acidity. Exchange acidity represents equi
librium points of the reaction A1(0H)3 +  3KC1^ 
AICI3 -j- 3K0H. “ Mineral ” acidity in soils is explained 
011 similar lines. A. G. P o l l a r d .

To what extent can am m onium  salts cause 
acidity in so ils, by the preferential absorption of 
am m onium  cations compared with anions ? G.
H ager and W. Stollenwerk  (Z. Pflanz. Diing, 1930, 
17A, 129—165).-—The physiological acidity of ammon
ium salts is discussed in relation to ion hydration and 
the permeability of root-cell membranes. Examination 
of plant growth in sand cultures shows that the physio
logical acidity of the ammonium salts increases in the 
order of the Hofmeister series : nitrate, chloride, sul
phate, phosphate. With the sulphate and chloride the 
majority of the ammonia enters the plant d.s free am
monia. Erom the nitrate in faintly acid media the 
NH4 ion is absorbed to a greater extent than the 
N0 S ion. In  very acid media the proportion of N 03 
absorbed is increased. The indirect acidity of the am
monium salts varies in the same order as above. Soil 
acidity results not only from the actual nitrification of 
the ammonium salts, but also from the preferential 
absorption of non-hydrated NH40 H  molecules as com
pared with tha t of the anions associated with them.

A. G. P ollard .
Effect and velocity of action of calcium carbonate 

in the field on the indexes of acidity in soils. S. Goy 
[with P. Müller  and O. Roos] (Z. Pflanz. Diing., 1930, 
17A, 165—176; cf. B., 1930, 254).—The action of 
marl and of chalk on soils differs widely with the soil 
type. The rate of reaction of chalk with a particular 
soil differs from that of quicklime. Chalk does not 
completely neutralise soil acidity, even when applied 
in large excess, presumably because the residual carbon 
dioxide gives indications of weak hydrolytic acidity. An 
increased calcium content in the soil solution after 
liming is of great significance. A general standard of 
liming, based only on laboratory determinations, is not 
recommended. Correct applications of lime can only be 
determined with reference to soil conditions. The 
authors’ system of soil classification affords a satis
factory basis of consideration for this purpose.

A. G. P ollard.
Effect of different fertilisers on the reaction of 

strongly acid soils. W. Schmidt (Z. Pflanz. Diing., 
1930, 9B, 272—275).—Field trials are recorded, which 
serve to emphasise the importance of considerations of 
soil reaction and optimum condition of growth for indivi
dual crops, in relation to  fertiliser practice.

A. G. P ollard .
Fixation of phosphoric acid in soils. T. Gaarder, 

(Medd. Vestlandets Forstl. Fors0ksstat., No. 14, 1930, 
140 pp.).—The solubility of the phosphates of iron, 
aluminium, calcium, and magnesium in dilute solutions 
of varying reaction and base content was examined. 
For each base there is a definite pH range within which 
the phosphates are relatively insoluble. The variable

effects of soil treatments on the.solubility of phosphates 
are attributed to differences in the quantity and nature 
of the bases present, either in the adsorbed or soluble 
condition. Within the reaction range of normal soils 
the phosphates of iron and aluminium are of prime 
importance in controlling phosphate solubility. The 
two maxima observed in j3H-growth curves of plants 
(Arrhenius) may be explained by variations in the solu
bility of phosphates with soil reaction. In soils rich in 
“ active ” sesquioxides, within the entire range pn 
4-0—7-5, the phosphate is largely insoluble and liming 
does not always effect an improvement. In humid and 
semi-humid soils containing humus the solubility of the 
phosphates depends mainly on the relative proportions 
of “ active ” sesquioxides and humus present, the 
former tending to decrease and the latter to increase 
their solubility. From such soils having only moderate 
sesquioxide contents and p z  4-5—6-5 organically 
combined phosphorus may be leached sufficiently 
rapidly to bring about a phosphate deficiency. Where 
lime did not increase the solubility of phosphates in 
soils rich in sesquioxides, treatment with sodium silicate 
proved effective, presumably by the precipitation or 
“ deactivation ” of the sesquioxides. A. G. P ollard .

Determination of plant-assim ilable nutrients in 
soils. M. von W rangell (Landw. Jahrb., 1930, 71, 
149— 169).— To determine the assimilable phosphate 
content, 1 g. of soil is shaken with 100  c.c. of water for 
5 hrs. and the suspension is centrifuged. The residue is 
similarly treated with a further 100 c.c. of water. The 
total assimilable phosphate is calculated as a2/(a —  b), 
where a and b are the phosphate contents of the first 
and second extracts, respectively. Results agree well 
both with Neubauer values and field trials. The method 
is suitable for determining the relative availability of 
phosphatic fertilisers. A similar process is used for 
determining assimilable potash in soils, but the exact 
significance of the results is less clearly defined. In 
water-culture experiments the use of very dilute solu
tions corresponding in concentration to soil solutions is 
preferable to the common introduction of relatively 
concentrated solutions. A. G. P ollard.

Hom e managem ent [of soils] in agriculture. 
H. R apper (Z. Pflanz. Dung, 1930, 9B, 245—249).—  
A criticism of Mitscherlich’s advice to farmers to carry 
out their own examination of lime and fertiliser require
ments. A. G. P ollard .

Effect on crops and acidity condition of soils of 
am ounts of lim e calculated from the exchange 
acidity and from titration curves. L. F resknius 
(Z. Pflanz. Diing, 1930, 17A, 176— 193).— Applications 
of lime calculated by Daikuhara’s method or from titra
tion curves were insufficient to prevent injury to barley 
in acid soils. The grain : straw ratio increased with the 
amount of lime used. Corresponding trials with oats 
gave similar relative crop yields and grain : straw ratios. 
Under acid conditions oats utilised existing nutrients 
more easily than did barley. A particular degree of 
acidity affected plant growth to a greater extent on 
sandy soils than on clays. Lime requirements calculated 
by the two methods examined showed no proportionality 
for soils of varying types. Plant injury due to excessive
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liming occurred only on light sandy soils, and did not 
persist for a second season. In comparative tests of 
ammonium sulphate and nitrate 011 variously limed 
soils, crop yields with the nitrate were consistently 
higher than with the sulphate, the differences decreasing 
with increasing amounts of lime used. Differences in 
the effects of the two fertilisers were greater in sandy 
than in clay soils. These crop yields were parallelled 
by differences in p s  values of the soils, except in light 
soils treated with ammonium sulphate, where, in some 
cases, the fertilising effect predominated over the ill 
effects of increased acidity. A. G. P ollard .

Yield law and A sp erg illu s  n iger. R. Meyer  (Z. 
Pflanz. Diing, 1930, 17A, 199—201).—A discussion of 
some aspects of the yield-law theory based on observa
tions with A . niger. A. G. P ollard.

Nature and course of the nutrient intake of 
various vegetables. T. R emy and F. We isk e  (Landw. 
Jah rb , 1930, 71, 315—331).—Cultural trials are recorded 
designed to show the rate of intake of nutrients by a 
number of vegetables. The significance of this and of 
the length of the growing period in the consideration 
of appropriate fertiliser treatment is discussed.

A. G. P ollard.
Fixation of the nitrogen of liquid manure by 

lignin and hum us-lignite. F. H oxcamt and H. W iess- 
mann (Z. Pflanz. Düng, 1930, 17A, 191—199).—Liquid 
manure absorbed by lignin is an effective nitrogenous 
fertiliser. Lignin alone has no effect on plant growth, 
and the efficiency of liquid manure use alone was small. 
Used in a similar manner, a humus-lignite proved 
slightly better than lignin. A. G. P ollard.

Action and value of hot-fermented stall manure.
F. L öhxis (Z. Pflanz. Diing, 1930, 9 B , 268—272).— 
A reply to recent criticisms (Gerlach, B , 1930, 73 ; 
Ehrenberg, ibid., 209). A. G. P ollard.

Boron as an essential elem ent for healthy growth  
of citrus. A. R . C. H aas (Bot. Gaz, 1930,84,410—413). 
—Citrus plants grown in culture solutions from which 
boron was carefully excluded gave every indication of 
malnutrition. Addition of borax produced normal 

1 healthy growth within a week. Plants appear to obtain 
sufficient boron for normal needs from the glaze of 
earthenware culture vessels. A. G. P ollard.

Control of ragwort and other weeds by spraying.
J. W. D eem  (N. Zealand J. Agric, 1930,40, 291—294).— 
Sodium and calcium chlorates killed ragwort in full 
flower and also other weeds. Spraying with 2i—5% 
solutions is recommended, and quantities ranging from 
2 lb. per acre (for scattered plants) up to 22 lb. per acre 
were used. Little damage was done to grass by 
5% chlorate solutions. Dry sodium chlorate was 
equally successful if applied directly to the weeds, 
but such applications are more costly.

A. G. P ollard.
Insecticidal action of som e derivatives of pyridine 

and pyrrolidine and of som e aliphatic amines.
C. H. R ichardsox and H. H. Shepard  (J. Agric. R es, 
1930, 40, 1007—1015).—Some 33 nitrogenous organic

compounds, mostly related structurally to nicotine, 
have been tested as contact insecticides against Aphis 
rumicis, L ,  colonised on nasturtium plants, with the 
object of finding a product which could be synthesised 
to replace nicotine. Metanicotine and nicotyrine were 
the only substances tested which showed a toxicity of 
the same order as that of nicotine. Benzylpyridine 
appears to show promise of useful application where 
its oily properties are advantageous. E. H olmes.

T est to determine toxicity of pyrethrum vapours 
to honeybees. J. M. Ginsburg  (J. Agric. Res, 1930, 
40, 1053—1057).—The essential oils of pyrethrum 
either exerted no toxic effect on bees or were not 
sufficiently volatile to produce a lethal concentration 
in the present experiments. I t  appears th a t the toxicity 
of ground pyrethrum flowers is primarily due to the 
non-volatile substances, pyrethrins I and II.

E. H olmes.
See also A , July, 872, Utilisation of potassium 

phosphates (Askenasy  and N essler). 881, Deter
m ination of calcium in the presence of iron and 
alum inium (W il e y ). 964, Soil reaction and growth 
(R eifenberg  and F rankenthal). 965, Rôle of mag
nesium  in the ageing of plants (Lutman and Wal- 
bridge). Selection characters as correlated with 
percentage of sucrose, w eight, and sucrose content 
of sugar beet (P ack). 967, Action of ultra-violet 
rays on germination of seeds and growth of plants 
(Mezzadroli and Varetox).

Iodine content of waste water from sew age.
K ohler .—See X X III.

P atents.
Manufacture of organic m ercury compounds.

A. Carpmael. From I. G. F ar b ex ix d . A.-G. (B.P. 
329,987, 26.2. and 22.7.29).—Organic mercurihydroxides 
are more reactive' than the mercurihalides and may 
be condensed with phenols, tliiophenols, or mercaptans 
to give compounds, Ar-Hg-0(or S)-R, useful for seed 
disinfection. Phenylmercurihydroxide [hydroxymercun- 
benzeue], m.p. 216°, reacts in hot water or alcohol with 
salicylic acid (product, m.p. 159°), a-hydroxynaphthoic 
acid (product, m.p. 171°), o-chlorophenol (product, 
m.p. 104°), ?rt-hydroxybenzaldehyde (product, m.p. 159 ), 
thiosalicylic acid [product, m.p. 226° (decomp.)], 
thio-^-cresol (product, m.p. 107°), thiophenol (product, 
m.p. 101-5°), thioglycollic acid [product, m.p. I l l  
(decomp.)], and 2-thiolbenzthiazole (product, m.p. 147 ); 
ethylmercurihydroxide [hydroxymercuriethane] with 
thio-jj-cresol (product, m.p. 162°), and 2-thiolbenz
thiazole (product, m.p. 86-5°). C. H ollins.

Preparation of organic m ercury compounds and 
dust disinfectants containing them . (S ir) G. C. 
M a rk s . From E. I. Du P o n t  d e  N em ours & Co. (B.P. 
329,672, 19.1.29).—Organo-derivatives of m e t a l s  replace
able by mercury by double decomposition, e.g., the, 
alkyl, aryl, or aralkyl compounds of lead, tin, b ism u th , 
or magnesium, are treated with a mercury salt (chloride, 
acetate, etc.) in absence of liquid media. E.g., lead 
tetraethyl is milled with mercuric acetate and kaolin
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to give directly a dusting powder for use as a seed 
disinfectant. A water-soluble diluent (sodium sulphate) 
may be used in place of kaolin. C. H ollins .

XVII.—SUGARS; STARCHES; GUMS.
Scholler’s process for the conversion of cellulose 

into sugar. H. L u e r s  (Z . angew. Cliem, 1930, 43, 
455—458).—The mathematical principles governing the 
reaction and the development of the process during the 
last six years are reviewed. A small-scale, plant has 
been in operation for some months with satisfactory 
results; the cellulose, as wood shavings, is heated in 
a series of vertical tubes while a countercurrent stream 
of 1% sulphuric acid under pressure at 185° is passed 
through the tubes, the end tube of the series being 
emptied, refilled, and made the first of the series after 
each leach. The lignin residue obtained is about 
30% of the weight of wood used, the total solid in the 
extract 57%, reducing sugars amount to 46%, and 
fermentable sugars to 38%. The solution obtained 
contains about 4% of reducing sugar's, but only 
0-003% N, and processes have been devised for the 
manufacture of alcohols and various organic acids by 
suitable fermentation of this liquor. A. R. P o w e ll .

Determination of the tenacity of starch. Schulz 
and P arlo w  (Z. Spiritusind., 1930, 53, 186—187).— 
The tenacity is deduced from the viscosity at 20° of a 
solution of the starch prepared by mixing 3. g. of starch 
with sufficient distilled water to bring the total weight of 
the solution to 500 g., and warming the mixture on a 
steam-bath until the mucilage is formed. The viscosity 
is determined in a Parlow viscosimeter which has a 
special arrangement at the exit end of the capillary to 
exclude errors due to surface tension. The moisture 
content of the starch must also be determined. A 
determination is made of the concentration of the aqueous 
glycerin mixture which has the same time of flow as 
that of the solution of unknown starch, and the amount 
of Wolff’s standard starch to which the unknown starch is 
equivalent is calculated from a table giving the relative 
values of Wolff’s standard starch and of the aqueous 
glycerin mixtures. C. R ank en .

See also A., July, Inulin (P ringsheim  and H ensel). 
Purification of polysaccharides (Reilly  and 
McSw eeney). 923, Sweetening power of 5-benzyl- 
furfuraldoxime (Gilman and D ickey). 965, Selection  
characters as correlated with percentage of sucrose, 
weight, and sucrose content of sugar beet (Pack).

P atents .
Manufacture of dextrin. K. P er l , an d  F. St e in - 

itzer , Chem . T ech . I nst . (G.P. 456,841,6.7.26).—A w hite 
dex trin  of good solubility  an d  low ac id ity  is ob ta ined  
by  heating  s ta rchy  m a tte r  w ith acids to  which has been 
added a little  m anganous chloride, alum inium  chloride, 
cobaltous chloride, p la tin ic  chloride, or o ther m etallic 
chloride or n itra te . C. H ollins.

Nitrated carbohydrates (U.S.P. 1,750,948,1,751,063 
—4, 1,750,949, 1,751,367, 1,751,377, 1,751,436—8).— 
See X X II.

XVIII.—FERMENTATION INDUSTRIES.
Yeast testing. W. II. Cook and J. G. Malloch 

(Cereal Chem., 1930, 7, 133—142).—The method consists 
in measuring the carbon dioxide produced from an 8% 
maltose solution by a definite quantity of yeast a t 28° 
in presence of sodium monohydrogen phosphate and of 
potassium dihydrogen phosphate. Using the above 
medium, the initial of 5 • 6 falls to 5 ■ 2 in 1 hr. and to
4-7 in 2 hrs. The gas produced in 1 hr. is almost exactly 
half that produced in 2 h rs .; that produced during the 
first 30 min. is less than that produced during the 
second, the subsequent period showing an intermediate 
value. Within wide limits the volume of gas produced is 
proportional to the concentration of the yeast. Baking 
tests show that the relative efficiency in dough of two 
strains of yeast is not necessarily the same as their 
relative gas production in the above medium, possibly 
owing to the stimulative effect of the phosphate.

W. J. B oyd .
Solubility of maize proteins in m ashing. II.

R. H . H opkins (J. Inst. Brew., 1930, 36, 296—304 ; 
of. B , 1930, 212).—The permanently soluble nitrogen 
in wort which is apparently derived from flaked maize 
when mashed with malt is not appreciably assimilated 
and removed by the yeast in a primary fermentation. 
The nitrogen is ultimately assimilable if the alcohol is 
boiled off after the first fermentat on and the de-alcohol- 
ised wort seeded with fresh yeast. C. R ank en .

Nitrogen balance in brewery m ashes and spent 
washes. I. Electrolyte precipitation of protein 
substances in brewery m ashes. B. B leyer  and 
W. D iem air  [with K . Sichert] (Landw. Jah rb , 1930, 
71, 1—16).—Examination is made of the changes occur
ring in the nitrogenous matter during the customary 
processes of preparation and fermentation of potato 
mash. The Scheming method for the fractional preci
pitation of proteins is successfully adapted to the 
elucidation of protein precipitation during steaming, 
the activity of proteolytic enzymes during mashing, 
and the further precipitation and decomposition of 
proteins during fermentation. A. G. P ollard.

Brewing value of hop tannin. A. A. D. Comrie 
(J. Inst. Brew, 1930, 36, 307—311).—From a review of 
the experimental evidence on the brewing value of tannin 
it is deduced that, although the tannin precipitates 
very little more of the nitrogen in a wort than does 
mere boiling alone, it accelerates the precipitation to a 
marked degree, and in order that the precipitate should 
be as complete and permanent as possible, the tannin 
must be converted into phlobaphen. Unchanged tannin 
by remaining soluble tends to hinder fermentation by 
clogging the surface of the yeast and to give rise to two 
kinds of haze in the beer. The first type is due to the 
slow conversion of the soluble tannin compounds into 
insoluble phlobaphen compounds, a change accelerated 
by rise in temperature such as in pasteurisation; the 
second is due to reduction of the solubility of the tannin 
compounds by fall in temperature such as occurs in the 
process of beer-chilling. C. R ank en .

Sterilisation of beer by filtration. F. H arder 
(Woch. B rau, 1930,47, 305—309).—Yeast and bacteria
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are removed from beer by the E.Iv. filter, which is built 
up of from 2 to 80 filter-plates each 30 cm. in diarn, and 
the filtering material of which consists chiefly of asbestos. 
A pressure of 1-5—3 atm. is required, and from a filter 
containing 40 plates, 35 hectolitres of beer can be 
obtained in 6 h rs , provided the beer undergoes a normal 
filtration before entering the filter. The flavour of the 
beer is improved slightly, the proteins are not altered, 
and the colour decreases only at the beginning of filtra
tion. Protective colloids are apparently removed, 
since the filtered beer is more sensitive to cold, after 
pasteurisation than is the normally filtered beer. A 
haze appears a t —1 • 5° compared with —3° to —4° with 
the normally filtered beer. Head retention is affected 
equally by both types of filtration. The stability of all 
kinds of beer is improved after being passed through the
E.K. filter, provided the beer is filled into specially 
sterile bottles by a sterile bottling machine. With 
bottles cleansed in the ordinary manner, the E.K.- 
filtered beer is almost always less stable than that 
obtained by normal filtration. This follows from a 
greater sensitiveness to infection, which is probably 
due to the removal of antiseptic or protective substances.

0. R ank en .
Protein-tannin combination [in beer]. B. D.

H artong (Woch. B rail, 1930, 47, 295—297).—When 
beers are treated with adsorbents, e.g., norit, hide 
powder, or alumina, the proportion of protein to tannin 
in the adsórbate is constant for any one beer although the 
total amounts adsorbed differ widely with different 
adsorbents. There are indications that the proportion 
of silicic acid is also constant. This is considered to 
indicate the presence of a complex colloid, containing 
these substances, the coagulation of which may be a 
frequent source of turbidity (cf. B , 1929, 833).

F. E. Day.
Reduction in white wines. J . D ubaquié (Ann. 

Falsif, 1930, 23, 295—301 ; cf. B , 1925, 821).—The 
gradual appearance of a turbidity, and finally of a 
brownish-red precipitate, in wines after bottling is 
discussed. This precipitate consists of organic matter, 
together with ferrous or cuprous oxides, or complex 
basic sulphites of these metals. The affected wines can 
be cleared by aeration. This reduction to cuprous 
salts is not due to dextrose, but is caused by the presence 
of reductases in the wines; it occurs mostly in wines 
which have not remained long enough in barrels, and the 
reductase can be destroyed by pasteurisation at 75°, 
after which the wine will remain clear. B. W. T own.

See also A , July, 958, Action of poisons on living 
yeast, dried yeast, and macerated juice (K ostyt- 
schev and B erg). Effects of monochromatic light 
on growth of yeast (Hutchinson  and New ton). 
959, Butyric acid fermentation (E liasberg).

P atents.

w^r>nU*aCtUre °* a spirit beverage [apple gin].
» . B. Melrose, and Melrose-D rover, L td . (B.P. 

330,496, 9.2.29).—Ethyl alcohol, which is obtained by 
the rectification of diluted grain whisky, is diluted to 
<34,0 with water and is distilled with various berries,

herbs, roots, and seeds. A tincture of apples in ethyl 
alcohol is then added together with citric acid to the 
distillate. C. R anken .

Treatm ent of m olasses [for use in manufacture 
of yeast]. R . H amburger and S. K aesz, Assrs. to 
Standard B rands, I nc . (U .S.P. 1,770,402, 15.7.30. 
Appl, 12.10.23. Czechoslov, 23.12.22).—See B.P. 
209,034 ; B ,  1924, 844.

Drying of pulp (B.P. 330,663).—See I. Salad 
cream (B.P. 330,708).—See XIX .

XIX.—FOODS.
Determination of ash [of flour] by the direct- 

weight method. E. O. K lopfstein  (Cereal Chem, 
1930, 7, 189—191).—The sample (5 g.) is weighed into 
an aluminium scoop, and transferred to a crucible 
which is placed in an electric muffle a t 593°, the door 
being left open. When the flame has died out the 
furnace is allowed to cool to  420° with the door still 
open. The door is then closed and the temperature 
raised slowly to 579° and kept a t this till 3 hrs. have 
elapsed from the beginning of incineration. The 
temperature is further raised to 593° and kept at this 
for 1 hr. The crucible is cooled in a desiccator till 
just warm to the touch, and then the ash is transferred 
to a counterpoised watch-glass on the balance pan. 
Vitreosil crucibles of 15-c.c. capacity, 41 mm. in diam, 
and 25 mm. high are used. The method is found to be 
quicker and more reliable than the usual method of 
weighing in the crucible. W. J. B oyd .

Rapid and sim ple carbide method for determ in
ing m oisture in flour. M. J. B lish  and B. D. H iles 
(Cereal Chem, 1930, 7, 99—107).—The flour (1 g.) is 
weighed into a dry flask fitted with a rubber stopper 
carrying a 2-way stopcock, through which the flask can 
be connected to the air or to an open mercury manometer 
through a T-piece which carries a second stopcock to 
give communication between the outside air and the 
manometer. A bent metal spoon, the end of which is 
forced into the rubber stopper, hangs down inside the 
flask. Freshly powdered calcium carbide (2—3 g.) 
is placed in the bowl of the spoon, the stopper is inserted, 
and the flask connected with the manometer. The 
stopcock on the T-piece is opened for an instant, then 
closed, and the flask is tipped and shaken so as to spill 
the carbide gradually on the flour. Vigorous shaking 
a t intervals of 1 mill, (usually for 3— ± min.) is con
tinued until the manometer reading is constant. The 
apparatus is calibrated by means of repeated determin
ations, using weighed quantities of water from 0-01 to 
0-1 g ,  and a graph is constructed from which the weight 
of water corresponding to a given pressure can be read. 
All the moisture in the flour does not react with the 
calcium carbide, but, by comparative determinations on 
many samples, using the carbide and the oven methods, 
it was found th a t the residual moisture was reasonably 
constant for flours of different types and moisture 
contents. A correction of 0-0455 g. is therefore added 
to the value obtained from the manometer reading. 
Hence the method is not applicable to flours containing 
less than 4-5% of moisture. W. J. Boyd.
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F.p. of m ilk  as a m eans of detecting added 
water. G. D. E lsdon and J. R. Stubbs (Analyst, 1930, 
55, 423—432).—Hortvet’s cryoscopic method (B , 1921, 
274 a) has been used for determining the f.p. of milk. 
Duplicate readings agreeing within 0-002° are readily 
obtained, the usual deviation being less than this and 
almost entirely due to errors of parallax. Tables of
f.p. depressions obtained by other workers and by 
the authors are given. An average of 0-54 is taken for 
the purpose of calculating added water, but no milk is 
considered as watered on the evidence of the f.p. of a 
single sample unless the depression falls below 0-53. 
The method is applicable only to fresh milk or to 
slightly sour samples after correction. D. G. H ew e r .

Routine detection of nitrates in m ilk. A. E.
L errigo (Analyst, 1930, 55, 433—435).—Nitrates may 
be detected in milk by adding 6—7 drops of mercury 
reagent (a solution containing 20% of mercuric chloride, 
5% of ammonium chloride, and 20 vol.-% of concentrated 
hydrochloric acid) to 4 or 5 c.c. of milk in a test-tube 
previously wTashed with milk, shaking occasionally for 
2 m in, and filtering into 2 c.c. of diphenylamine reagent 
(cf. Elsdon and Sutcliffe; A , 1913, ii, 979). With normal 
milk the line of demarcation is colourless; with fairly large 
quantities of nitrate it is dark blue, and with quantities 
of the order of 0-1 pt. of nitric nitrogen per 100,000 or 
less the blue colour appears a t the bottom of the serum 
on gently agitating. Reagents should not be stored in 
the same room as nitric acid. The test applied to all 
samples of milk containing less than 8-5% of solids-not- 
fat (102 out of 1172) gave a positive reaction for 50.

D. G. H e w e r .
[Effect of] adding sodium  bicarbonate to m ilk. 

P. Cazeneuve (Ann. Ealsif, 1930, 23, 303—305).—This 
practice, though common, is to be deprecated as it 
greatly favours the development of pathogenic bacteria. 
The adulterant can be detected on the effervescence on 
acidification, and can be determined by ashing a given 
volume of milk and titrating the aqueous extract with 
standard acid, using first phenolphthalein and then 
helianthin as indicators. The second titration gives 
a figure for the sodium phosphate which arises by double 
decomposition from the calcium phosphate of the 
milk. B. W. Tow n .

Content of salt in cheese. F. Munchberg (Milch. 
Zentr, 1930, 59, 201—202).—The cheese (1—2 g.) is 
boiled with 10 c.c. of halogen-free nitric acid (d 1 - 40j 
and 10 c.c. of 0-liV-silver nitrate, and 10% potassium 
permanganate solution is gradually added till the liquid 
is clear. The solution is cooled by addition of 150 c.c. 
of distilled water, and, after further addition of 2 c.c. of 
saturated iron ammonium alum solution, excess of silver 
is titrated with 0• lA7-ammonium thiocyanate. (1 C.c. of 
0- lAr-silver nitrate =  0-005856 g. NaCl.) As the salt 
content should be reckoned on the dry weight of the 
cheese, the moisture content is determined by mixing
2—3 g. of sample with sand and drying it to constant 
weight at 105° with frequent stirring. Values found for 
the moisture and salt contents of various kinds of 
cheese are given. W. J. B oyd.

Determination of egg in ice-cream . N. C. Smith

(J. Assoc. Off. Agric. Chem, 1930, 13, 273—291).— 
A method for the determination of egg yolk in ice-cream 
has been wrorked out and is based on the lipoid phos
phorus content. The average lipoid phosphorus con
tent of a typical egg-free mixture has been calculated 
to be 2-49 mg. per 100 g ,  and this value agrees well 
with the average found for 21 commercial samples, viz.,
2-56 mg. per 100 g. Special mixes containing a high 
proportion of cream have higher lipoid phosphorus 
contents, approximately proportional to the fat content. 
Analyses of egg products made by Hertwig (cf. B., 
1923, 1040 a ) showed the average value of the lipoid 
phosphorus of water-free, commercial egg yolk to be 
777-7 mg. per 100 g , and this value has been confirmed 
by the author. The percentage of egg yolk in ice-cream 
is then given by 100(/1 — 2-56)/(777-7 — 2-56) or 
(4  — 2-56) X 0-129, where A is the phosphorus content 
of the sample expressed in mg. per 100 g. To calculate 
the percentage of whole egg the factor 0-129 becomes 
0-166, and for fresh egg yolk the dry egg yolk percentage 
is doubled (total solids in fresh egg yolk =  50%). The 
Rose-Gottlieb method for extracting the lipoids was 
found satisfactory, and the phosphorus content of the 
residue was determined colorimetrically by a modification 
of the Briggs method (cf. A , 1922, ii, 718), using a 
solution of potassium dihydrogen phosphate (0-2193
g./litre) as colour standard. By applying these methods 
and the formula to egg-free mixtures to which known 
amounts of egg yolk had subsequently been added, an 
average recovery of 95-5% of the lipoid phosphorus was 
obtained. The general applicability of the formula has 
been tested on samples of ice-cream without preserva
tive, stored in a refrigerator for periods up to 1 month, 
on samples containing formaldehyde as preservative 
stored a t room temperature for 10 days, and on samples 
pasteurised for 40 min. a t 63°. The changes in the 
phosphorus content were insignificant.

H. J. D owden .
Relative m erits of sucrose, dextrose, and laevulose 

as used in the preservation of eggs by freezing. 
0. M. U rbain and J. N. Miller (Ind. Eng. Chem., 1930, 
2 2 , 355—356).—The white of egg was found to undergo 
no change when frozen a t —15°, maintained at this 
temperature for 72 h rs , and then thawed, but the yolk 
treated similarly became ropy. The cause of this ropiness 
was found to be the dehydration and coagulation of a 
lecitho-protein, and could be prevented most efficaciously 
by the addition of dextrose or laevulose, in the presence 
of wrhich less than 1% of the lecithin was coagulated, 
whilst in the presence of sucrose 98% was coagulated. 
Dextrose and laevulose wTere also found to prevent the 
fermentation and bacterial composition of the batters 
more efficiently than did sucrose. I t  is suggested that 
the differences are due to the greater osmotic pressure 
of a monosaccharide solution compared with a disac
charide solution of equal concentration. A. Shore.

U se of lead acetate in the determination of the 
acidity of fruit products. B. G. H artmann and
F. H illig  (J. Assoc. Off. Agric. Chem., 1930, 13, 259— 
265).—The total free acidity of phosphates is not 
indicated by direct titration using phenolphthalein as 
indicator, but when lead acetate is added an equivalent
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amount of acetic acid is liberated which gives a true 
measure of the acidity. In  the examination of fruit 
products, 200 c.c. of the solution (or 25 c.c. of fruit 
juice diluted to 200 c.c.) are mixed with 20 c.c. of 
dilute nitric acid (15 c.c. in 1 litre), and to the mixture 
are added 20 c.c. of lead acetate solution (100 g. in 
300 c.c. of water containing 10 c.c. of glacial acetic 
acid diluted to 1 litre and filtered). After shaking, 
diluting to 250 c.c, and filtering, lead is removed by 
adding solid potassium oxalate in slight excess, and 
after refiltering, the filtrate is titrated with 0-LY- 
eaustic soda against phenolphthalein. The solutions 
are partially decolorised by precipitation of the lead 
and a sharp end-point was always obtainable. The 
results given by the method checked excellently with 
materials of known composition, but were always higher 
than those given by direct titration and by electrometric 
titration. H. J. D ow den .

Determination of caffeine in decaffeinated coffee.
W. F. A llen  (J. Assoc. Off. Agric. Chem, 1930, 13, 
265—272).—In the official (Power-Chesnut) and the 
tentative (Fendler-Stiiber) A.0 . A.C. methods of analysis, 
the caffeine content is based on the weight of the residue 
after removal of the chloroform, and may be verified by 
nitrogen determinations on the residue (factor X 3-464). 
Two commercial brands of decaffeinated coffee were 
examined by each method, and the purity of the residues 
was tested by nitrogen determinations and by sublima
tion at 180—190° for 10 hrs. The results showed that 
values based on the weight of the residues are quite 
erroneous since only 20—40% is pure caffeine. Satis
factory results are given by nitrogen determinations 
either by micro- or macro-Ivjeldahl methods (provided 
the dilute solutions of the former are used for the latter 
method), and these results are in close agreement with 
those obtained by sublimation. The average values of 
15 samples examined by the Power-Chesnut and 
Fendler-Stiiber methods were: 0-0569 and 0-0487% 
of caffeine, respectively, by direct weighing; 0 • 0203 and 
0-0183% by nitrogen determination; 0-0208 and 
0-0174% by sublimation; and 0-0127 and 0-0151% 
by nitrogen determination after sublimation.

H . J. D ow den .
Vitamins. I. Vitamin content of foods and 

delicacies. II. Vitamin content of preparations 
manufactured from fresh vegetables [fruitj. F. V. 
von H ahn (Z. Unters. Lebensm, 1930, 59, 4— 18, 18— 
31).—I. A discussion of technique.

II. Results of the examination of commercial prepara
tions from oranges and lemons and of lemon substitutes 
arc detailed. H. J . D owden.

Control of mineral waters and their salts under 
the Federal Food and Drugs Act. J. W. Sale (Ind. 
Eng. Chem.. 1930,22, 332—335).—-The application of the 
Federal Food and Drugs Act to bottled mineral waters 
is discussed, and suggested methods of analysis are out
lined. A Shore.

See also A , July, 872, Photochemical oxidation of 
food m aterials by air (Palit and Dhar). 963, Colori
m etric determination of the anti-beri-beri vitam in  
content of rice (Spbuyt). Fat-soluble vitam ins of

m ilk  (Crawford and others). 964, Biochem istry and 
histochem istry of fruits and seeds (N iethammer).

Disintegration. Chw ala .—See I . Yeast testing. 
Cook and Malloch.— See XVIII. Fumigation with 
ethylene oxide. Russ.—See X X III.

P aten ts .
Deodorising and sim ilar treatment of milk, 

cream, and other liquids containing butter fat.
A. E. W h it e . F rom  P faudler  Co. (B.P. 330,662,
19.3.29).:—In  an  ap p ara tu s  described, th e  m ilk etc. 
hea ted  to  above 38° is subjected  in a fine s ta te  of division 
to  aeration  under reduced pressure. B y th is  means the 
objectionable n a tu ra l flavours som etim es presen t in 
m ilk and  cream  m ay be rem oved. E. B. H ughes.

Apparatus for pasteurising m ilk  or other 
liquids. A k tieb . R udelius & B oklund (B .P. 330,S67}
14.11.29. Swed, 28.11.28).—Closed containers for pas
teurising milk by the “ holding ” process are described 
in which the temperature of the surface of the milk is 
maintained by heating-tubes just below and also above 
the surface of the liquid. E. B. H ughes.

Continuously producing ice-cream  and other 
plastic substances. C. W. Vogt, and Vogt I nstant 
F reezers, I nc . (B.P. 330,887, 18.1.29).— The material, 
such as ice-cream or vegetable or animal oils, with or 
without air or other gas, is forced under pressure through 
a cylindrical space wherein the material is kept in 
constant agitation. Means are provided for cooling or 
heating the material during agitation and, in order to 
maintain a constant plasticity, the effect of the cooling 
or heating medium is controlled by the consistency of 
the material passing through. E. B. H ughes.

Manufacture of salad cream. Crosse & B lack- 
w ell , Ltd ,  and W. Clayton (B.P. 330,708, 29.4.29).— 
Salad creams or dressings may be prepared by emulsify 
ing a vegetable oil (olive oil) and milk with egg-yolk 
sugar, starch, or other suitable nidus for bacterial 
growth. Edible organic acids (acetic and lactic) may 
be added if desired. After emulsifying, a bacterial 
culture of Streptococcus lacticus or Hollandicus or B. 
Bulgaricus is added which matures the cream in the 
bottle, imparting definite aroma and flavour.

E. B. H ughes.
Preservation of gherkins and the like. F. T a r-  

n a w s k i  (B.P. 331,161, 17.10.29. Czechoslov, 18.10.28). 
—Such materials are fermented in 10% salt solution, 
soaked in water, spices and other vegetables and a 2% 
unsweetened vinegar solution added, and the product is 
sterilised in sealed vessels for 5—10 min.

E. B. H ughes.
Process and apparatus for expressing material, 

e.f*., of the consistency of dough or pasty material. 
0 . K remmling  (B.P. 331,489, 28.3.29).

Machines for treating fish. Ge n . F oods Co, 
Assees. of C. B irdseye  (B .P. 309,018, 7.1.29. U.S.,
3.4.2S).

Treatm ent of non-fibrous m aterial (B.P. 330,649). 
—See V. Edible fatty products (B.P. 301,750).— 
See XII.
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XX.—MEDICINAL SUBSTANCES; ESSENTIAL OILS.
Porphyroxine test for Indian opium. F. Bamford 

{Analyst, 1930, 55, 445—446).'—-The purple colour pro
duced in the porphyroxine test for opium has been 
regarded as characteristic of Indian opium and as a 
means for differentiating the latter from Turkish or 
Smyrna opium, but a sample recently seized in the 
Egyptian Custom House, and known to be Turkish, 
gave a positive reaction. D. G. H e w e r .

Methylene-blue, U .S.P ., as precipitant of Irish 
m oss. G. E. Is w e (J. Amer. Pharm. Assoc., 1930, 19, 
568—570).—-Zinc-free methylene-blue is almost quanti
tatively precipitated from aqueous solution by an 
extract of Irish moss, 1 g. of dry extractive matter being 
equivalent to 1 ■ 17 g. of dye at the ordinary temperature 
and to 1-30 g. at 100°. A precipitate is not obtained 
from methylene-blue with the mineral constituents of 
the moss, or with other gums, nor from moss extract 
with 15 other typical dyes. H. E. F. Notio n .

See also A., Ju ly , 897, Local anaesthetics from  
■dialkylaminopropanediols (R id e r) . 916, Reactions 
of 4-hydroxy-3-ethoxybenzaldehyde (K lo tz ) . 921, 
Essential oil of B a ckh o u sia  a n g u stifo lia  (Gibson 
and  others). 926, Synthesis of 2-methylquinuclidine 
- (W in te rfe ld ) . 935, Potentiom etrie measurem ents 
of certain hom ologues of ephedrine (K r a u tz  an d  
H a r tu n g ) .  Amine oxides of alkaloids (P o lonovsk i 
■and P o lo n o v sk i). 936, Strychnine alkaloids (W ie
la n d  and  M ü n s te r  ; L eu ch s an d  K rö h n k e ). Tetra- 
chloroiodides of alkaloids (C h a t ta w a y  an d  P a rk e s ) .  
937, New reaction for codeine and dionine (D e  
H aas). Neoarsphenamine ( J u r i s t  and  C h r is t ia n se n ) . 
Arsenic derivatives of pyridine (B inz an d  others). 
Quinoline compounds containing arsenic ( S la te r ) .  
'938, 10-Chloro-5 : 10-dihydrophenarsazine and its 
derivatives (Gibson an d  Johnson). 960, Purification  
of anticarbuncle serum  (M odern  an d  W ern ick e ). 
Germicidal power of colloidal silver and of ionic 
silver on B . ty p h o su s  (Sam aan). 961, B io-assay  
of adrenaline-procaine m ixtures (M unch an d  D eck- 
e r t ) .  Preparation of insulin (K a u lb e rsz ) . 966, 
Non-volatile constituents of M en th a  p ip er ita  
{B raun). Essential oil of green violet leaves. 
M ignonette oil (W albäum  aud  R o s e n th a l) .  Volatile 
•oils in plant econom y (M arsh  an d  M aus). 968, 
Testing of ampoule g lass for alkalinity (S tich ).

Alum inium  sulphate. K ullerud  and  H orlück.—  
See VII. T oxicity of pyrethrum vapours. Gins 
burg .— See XVI. Control of mineral waters. Sale . 
— See XIX.

P atents.
Treatment of tobacco. D evelopment of I ndus

tr ies , L td ,  and V. A. Gavrilovitch (B.P. 331,026,
25.4.29).—Tobacco is subjected to the effects of high- 
frequency electricity, with or without ultra-violet rays, 
ozone, and electric sparks. E. H. Siia r ples .

Ephedrine-aldehyde and -ketone compounds 
and solutions, and their preparation. E. H.
Stuart, Assr. to E. L illy  & Co. (U.S.P. 1,749,361

and 1,749,452, 4.3.30. Appl, [a] 3.5.28, [b ] 20.8.28. 
Renewed [b] 8.1.30).—(a) An aldehyde is added to an 
ethereal solution of ephedrine. The products from 
Z-ephedrine with acetaldehyde (b.p. 239°), furfuraldehyde 
(m.p. 48°), citral, heptaldehyde, benzaldehyde (m.p. 
73°), anisaldehyde (m.p. 89-5°), o-methoxybenzaldehyde 
(m.p. 103-5°), salicylaldehyde (m.p. 117°), veratralde- 
liyde (m.p. 97°), vanillin, and cinnamaldehyde (m.p. 
92-5°), and from rf-'jj-ephedrine with cinnamaldehyde 
(m.p. 75°), benzaldehyde •(m.p. 67°), salicylaldehyde 
(m.p. 79—80°), and vanillin (m.p. 124-5—125°) are 
described. These are soluble in paraffin oil and are 
used for nasal sprays, (b) Similarly applicable oil- 
soluble products are made by dissolving ephedrine in 
liquid (or molten) ketones, reaction being complete in 
several days or weeks. Compounds described are : from 
Z-ephedrine with acetone (m.p. 46°), acetophenone 
(m.p. 34°), methyl ethyl ketone, menthone (m.p. 35°), 
and camphor; c/.-ijj-ephedrine with acetone (b.p. 152-5 / 
12 mm.), acetophenone (m.p. 115°), methyl ethyl ketone, 
ethyl propyl ketone, and camphor (m.p. 87°).

C. H ollins .
Preparation of a-p-hydroxyphenyl-(3-methyl- 

aminopropanol [ S - methylam ino- a-p- h ydroxy-
phenylpropyl alcohol]. I. G. F arbenind . A.-G. 
(B.P. 314,448, 27.6.29. Ger, 27.6.28).—This thera
peutic compound, m.p. 152—154° (hydrochloride, m.p. 
209—211° ; oxalate, m.p. 216—218°), is obtained by 
hydrogenation of the corresponding propiophenone or 
its A’-benzyl derivative in presence of a nickel catalyst 
at 100° or palladium at 15°, with hydrogen at 40 atm.

C. H ollins.
Manufacture of therapeutical agents. I. G.

F a rb e n in d . A.-G. (B.P. 306,905, 26.2.29. Ger, 27.2.28). 
—Salts of ethers of 6 : 8-dihydroxyquinoline with 
5 : 5-disubstituted barbituric acids are made by double 
decomposition, e.g., from sodium 5-phenyl-5-ethyl- 
barbiturate and 6 : 8-diethoxyquinoline hydrochloride, 
or sodium 5-ci/cZohexenyl-5-ethylbarbiturate and 6 : 8- 
dimethoxyquinoline hydrochloride. They are tasteless 
and have hypnotic and antispasmodic properties.

C. H ollins .
M ercury-brom ine derivatives of fluorescein.

W. L. Vogel, Assr. to P. W. P rutzman (U.S.P. 1,749,201,
4.3.30. Appl, 28.5.28).—Fluorescein is monobroinin- 
ated in acetic acid. The product, m.p. 110°, is boiled 
with mercuric acetate solution, and the precipitated 
mercury compound is treated with the calculated amount 
of alkali to give C20H3O5Br(HgOH)2Na4, a non-irritant 
antiseptic. C. H ollins .

Increasing the therapeutic action and lowering  
the toxicity of arsenic-containing organic thera
peutic substances. J. I. Steinfeld  (B.P. 308,600,
19.3.29. Ger, 24.3.28).—Arsenicals such as atoxyl, 
salvarsan, neosalvarsan, myosalvarsan, etc. are treated 
with phosphatides (e.g., lecithin, kephalin, and cere- 
brosides), or with extracts of animal organs rich in 
phosphatides, such as brain, liver, e tc , or suspensions 
prepared from such organs. Adsorption compounds 
are obtained which, although having a very small 
arsenic content, possess the same therapeutic action
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as that possessed by the arsenic compounds alone. 
The preparations are more resistant to atmospheric 
oxidation and the increased therapeutic action is an 
inherent property of the adsorption compound and is 
not obtained by the separate incorporation of the two 
substances. E. H. Siia r ples .

Preparation of com pressed iodine in the form  
of rods, pencils, etc. 0. and I. B r a u n  (B .P . 331,118,
19.7.29. Ger, 18.4.29).—Iodine is mixed with an iodine 
compound, such as potassium iodide, and small quan
tities of water, and the resulting mass is converted into a 
paste with binding agents such as bolus or kaolin and a 
large proportion of lactose. The plastic masses are 
dried a t a low temperature, mixed with sufficient quan
tities of talc, and compressed into pencils, rods, etc.

E. H. Sha r ples .
Obtaining gland extracts. Parke, D avis & Co. 

(B.P. 303,362, 21.12.28. U.S., 31.12.27).—Hormones 
are separated from glandular substances by treatiug 
the material with a lower fatty  acid in relatively high 
concentration (98—100% acetic, 95% propionic, 90% 
butyric acids, etc.) followed by treatment of the acid 
extract, which contains the hormones in solution but 
little foreign protein, with organic solvents such as 
acetone, sulphuric ether, and light petroleum. The 
active principles are precipitated. Precipitation may 
be fractional and fractions having various degrees of 
physiological activity obtained. The most active 
precipitates can be redissolved in fatty  acid and repreci
pitated with solvents. By extraction of the posterior 
lobe of the pituitary gland, or active extract thereof, 
with the concentrated fatty  acid followed by precipita
tion with sulphuric ether, a fraction high in the pressor 
principle (6-hypophamine) and low in oxytocic principle 
(a-hypophamine) is obtained. Erom the filtrate, by 
addition of light petroleum, a precipitate having high 
oxytocic and low pressor activity is formed. The 
fatty  acid extract may be treated with acetone to 
remove foreign proteins prior to the above fractional 
precipitation. By repeated fractionation, the two 
principles can be obtained substantially free from each 
o th er; pressor and oxytocic principles are thereby 
obtainable having a potency 80 and 150 times as great, 
respectively, as that of the U.S.P. standards.

E. H. Siiarples .
Manufacture of sexual hormones. Schering-  

K aitlbaum A.-G. (B.P. 307,844, 13.3.29. Ger, 14.3.28). 
—The fajces of mammals is extracted with either a 
water-soluble organic solvent, the hormone being sepa
rated in the customary manner, or with a water-insoluble 
solvent, the hormone being isolated from the unsaponi- 
fiable portion of the extract. The starting material 
may be dried, or mixed with water and alkali, or with an 
alkaline earth, or an indifferent porous material may 
be added previous to extraction. E. H. Sharples .

Medicinal articles. [Coated dried fruit carrying 
a m edicine at the core.] C. W . W a l l is  ( B P  
331,321, 7.5.29).

Alkvlene-substituted phenols (B.P. 304.727).
Amino-alcohols (B.P. 307,304). o-Hydroxycarbox-

ylic acids of fluorene (B.P. 330,305).—See III. 
Organic m ercury compounds (B.P. 329,672).—See 
XVI.

XXI.—PHOTOGRAPHIC MATERIALS AND 
PROCESSES.

Light filters for the isolation of narrow spectral 
regions. L. A. J ones (Phot. J ,  1930, 70, 337—346).—- 
A series of eight filters of good stability suitable for the 
isolation of spectral bands in the infra-red, ultra-violet, 
and visible spectra have been constructed from a 
combination of W ratten dyed-gelatin filters, various 
grades of Corning glass, aqueous solutions of nickel and 
copper sulphates, and distilled water. The com
ponents and transmission characteristics obtained by 
spectrophotometric methods are given for each filter.

J . W. Glassett.
See also A , July, 871, Photochem istry of silver 

nitrate (Belenk y  and J u se). M icrotome studies of 
photographic layers (Schaum and K l e in ). Photo
sensitisation by am m onia (Taylor and E meleus).

Heat expansion of solids. Co hn .— See I.

P aten ts .
Photographic and kinem atographic film s. K.

B ratring  (B.P. 307,431, 6.3.29. G e r, 7.3.28).—The 
inflam m ability  of films is g rea tly  reduced by  suitably 
securing to  th e  p ic tu re  side only or to  b o th  sides of the  
finished film, w hich m ay be very  th in , a  th in  layer of a 
non-inflam m able cellulose derivative , such as the 
h y d ra te  o r acetate . J . W. Glassett.

Apparatus and developer for developing [diazo- 
type] photographic prints. F. van der  Grinten  
(B.P. 330,625, 13.3.29. Holl, 8.12.28).—Apparatus for 
developing diazo-types with a solution containing alka
line substances, azo dye components, buffer salts, and 
reducing agents is claimed. J. W. Glassett .

Photographic printing by im bibition. F. J-
T ritton , and Colour Snapshots (1928), L td . (B.P. 
330,199, 12.12.28).—A process is developed for photo
graphic printing on a layer of silver halide-gelatin 
emulsion containing an orange or yellow dye, develop
ing, fixing, and tanning the layer, so as to produce the 
gradations in the image in relief in the gelatin. The 
latter is dyed and printing carried out by pressing on a 
layer of gelatin, which takes up the dye by imbibition.

J. W, S mith.
Colour photography. C. L. F in lay , and F inlay 

P hotographic P rocesses, L td . (B .P. 329,018, 9.2.29).— 
In the preparation and reproduction of colour trans
parencies, the colour record is obtained in intimate 
optical contact with the colour viewing screen by coating 
the latter with a gelatin layer, which is sensitised with 
a solution of alkaline potassium dichromate, dried, and 
exposed, after colour relation has been adjusted, behind 
a positive colour-record transparency. The screen is 
removed, bathed in water, and the differentially hardened 
image is treated with a solution of a black dye (nigros- 
ine), which is absorbed in the unhardcned parts, 
washed, and dried. Any brown or blue tinge must be
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neutralised by  the  add ition  to  the  b a th  of a small quan
tity  of blue or brown dye, respectively, of sim ilar 
character. J .  W. Glassett.

Film s for colour photography. K odak, L td ,  
Assees. of J. G. Cafstaff (B.P. 312,992, 4.5.29. U.S.,
4.6.28).—To lessen halation and the consequent degrad
ation of colour values, a dye, preferably bleachable by 
prolonged exposure to light, is incorporated or applied 
in a thin layer over the lenticulated support in sufficient 
concentration to absorb about 20% of the incident light. 
Kryptocyanine dissolved in a 1 :2  mixture of ethyl 
acetate and ethyl alcohol is recommended for the 
purpose. J. W. Glassett.

Production of multicoloured transpar
encies or diapositives, especially applicable to 
kinematograph film s. K. W ahl (B.P. 306,026,
18.1.29. Ger, 14.2.28).—A cellulose film is coated on 
both sides with a chromated gelatin solution capable of 
giving differentially hardened images. One side is 
exposed under a negative and the. other, after aline- 
ment, under a positive ; alternatively, both may be 
exposed under a negative. The images so formed are 
then dyed in different colours by imbibition or by tinting 
after the unhardened gelatin has been removed by hot 
water. J. W. Glassett .

Production of m ulticolour pictures. J os-P e 
F abbenphoto-Ge s .m.b .H. (B.P. 330,997, 27.3.29. Ger,
28.2.29).—Very flat gelatin reliefs corresponding to the 
colour-record images are produced by heavily tinting 
the silver halide emulsion with a colour complementary 
to the exposure light, exposing through the support, 
treating after development with metallic salts to give 
differential hardening, and, finally, after fixation, re
moving the unhardened gelatin with warm water. 
These reliefs are then dyed with the appropriate colours, 
and applied successively in register to a gelatin-coated 
support. J. W. Glassett .

Recovery of celluloid and silver from scrap 
films. H. P ick (B.P. 331,006, 8.4.29).—The scrap film 
is treated first with a warm (30—50°) 1% solution of 
caustic soda, which serves to free the silver-gelatin 
layer, and then for a t least 2 hrs. with cold ¿V-caustic 
soda, which removes the gelatin substratum. The 
gelatin and silver are then precipitated by coagulation 
at the b.p. with aluminium sulphate.

J. W. Glassett . 
Production of negative or positive printing 

plates. Meisenbach , R iffaiith , & Co. A.-G. (B.P. 
310,500, 15.12.2S. Ger, 27.4.28. Addn. to B.P. 302,887 ; 
B , 1930,350).—The dried collodion plates may be etched 
by the process of the prior patent if treated first with 
a swelling agent (ether) and then with the hygroscopic 
agent (e.g., glycerin) and the protective varnish.

J. W. Glassett . 
Manufacture of light-sensitive film s. U. Diem- 

B ernet  (TJ.S.P. 1,769,940, 8.7.30. Appl, 17.5.27. 
Switz, 21.5.26).—See B.P. 271,507 ; B ,  1928, 625.

Manufacture of diazo-type sensitive papers and 
the like. H. D. Murray , Assr. to N orton & Gregory , 
Ltd . (U.S.P. 1,770,352, 8.7.30. Appl, 28.9.29. U.K.,
14.6.28).—See B.P. 320,395 ; B„ 1930, 218.

XXII.—EXPLOSIVES; MATCHES.
Comparison between calculated and experi

mental explosion pressures. H. M u r a o u r  and G. 
A u n i s  (Compt. rend, 1930, 190, 1547—1549 ; cf. A ,  
1925, ii, 319 ; 1926, 480).—The pressures attained on 
explosion of a powder consisting of 52% of guncotton 
(12-2% N) and 48% of nitroglycerin in tube form 
(8-80 X  4-25), at. five densities of loading (0-062— 
0-285), as measured by crusher, and corrected by two 
different methods for the cooling effect of the walls, are 
compared with calculated results. These assume a 
temperature of explosion of 3600°, and are based on an 
extrapolation of the Nernst-Wohl curves for sp. heat, 
and on gaseous compositions, taking into account the 
dissociation at different pressures. Agreement is (with 
one exception) within 3-5%. I t  is inferred that the 
correction for cooling at the lower pressures is doubtful.

. C. A. SlLBERRAD.
Coloured-light recipes. L. V a n in o  (J. pr. Chem, 

1930, [ii], 127, 16—19).—The following coloured phos
phorescent mixtures are produced by heating the 
constituents together for 1 h r ,  the number of parts 
being in parenthesis. Violet-blue: quicklime (15-0), 
strontium hydroxide (5-0), sulphur (8-0), magnesia (1-0), 
sodium carbonate (3-0), lithium sulphate (1*0), and 
6 c.c. of 0 • 3% aqueous colloidal bismuth solution; or, 
alternatively, quicklime (17-0), strontium hydroxide 
(5-0), sulphur (8-0), lithium fluoride (1-0), magnesia 
(1-0), 1-0 c.c. of 1% rubidium nitrate solution, and 
6 c.c. of 0-3% colloidal bismuth solution. Violet: 
quicklime (20 • 0), barium hydroxide (10-0), sulphur (9-0), 
sodium sulphate (1-0), potassium sulphate (1-0), lithium 
sulphate (1-5), 2 c.c. of 0-5% alcoholic bismuth nitrate 
solution, 1 c.c. of 0-5% aqueous thallium sulphate 
solution, and 0-5 c.c. of 0-5% aqueous thorium sulphate 
solution (the nitrates may be substituted for thallium 
and thorium sulphates). B lue : strontium hydroxide 
(15-0), quicklime (5-0), sulphur (8-0), magnesia (1-0), 
sodium carbonate (3-0), lithium sulphate (1-0), and 
6 c.c. of 0 • 3% colloidal bismuth solution. Green: 
strontium hydroxide (20-0), sulphur (8-0), magnesia 
(1-0), sodium carbonate (3-0), lithium sulphate (1-0), 
and 6 c.c. of 0-3% colloidal bismuth solution.

A. I. Vogel.
See also A , July, 880, Quantitative analysis of 

azides ( R e i t h  and B o u w m a n ) .

Cellulose benzoate nitrates. S e n d o  and K o n d o .— 
S ee  V .

P atents.
Initially detonating explosives and manufacture 

of detonating caps. E. von H e rz  (B.P. 331,162,
17.10.29. Ger, 18.10.28).—In detonators the main 
charge consists of a nitric ester of the general formula 
C„H„ + 2(N03),„ such as hexanitromannitol or its 
molecular mixture with nitropentaerythritol. This is 
covered by a perforated cap and then pressed at 100—400 
kg./cm.2 The priming charge may consist of a mixture 
of an oxygen carrier, such as barium nitrate, and 
aluminium or magnesium powder, together with lead 
hypophosphite, if desired, and is pressed at the same 
pressure as the main charge. W. J. Wr ig h t .
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Manufacture of nitrated sugar explosives. P. G.
W rightsm an, Assr. to E. I. Du P ont de N emours & Co. 
(U .S.P. 1,750,948 and 1,751,063, 18.3.30. Appl, 
[aJ 17.9.27, [b] 7.12.27).—(a) Sugar is nitrated in the 
form of a suspension in a mixture of glycerin and 
ethylene glycol, the sugar particles being of such 
fineness as to pass 100-mesh, and the amount of sugar 
being greater than 25%. (b ) A . mixture containing
more than 5% of a monosaccharide and about 25% of 
a disaccharide is dissolved in a polyhydric alcohol, 
or mixture of polyhydric alcohols of lower viscosity 
than that of glycerin, and nitrated. A suitable compo
sition consists of dextrose 10—30%, sucrose 20—25%, 
and ethylene glycol 45—70% (or ethylene glycol 
20—60% with glycerin 20—50%). W . J. W rig h t .

Manufacture of nitrated carbohydrate explosive.
P. G. W rightsmax , Assr. to E. I. Du P on t de N emours 
& Co. (U.S.P. 1,750,949 and 1,751,377, 18.3.30. Appl, 
[a] 17.8.28,'[b] 7.11.27):—(a) Mixtures of carbohydrates 
and polyhydric alcohols having 4—6 carbon atoms are 
nitrated in a liquid polyhydric alcohol medium, the 
maximum amount of carbohydrate being thus held in 
solution. A suitable mixture consists of sucrose 
20—25% and sorbitol 10—50%, the remainder being 
a mixture of glycerin and ethylene glycol, (b) Sugar 
is nitrated a t 10° in suspension in monochlorohydrin, 
or in a mixture of monochlorohydrin and glycerin, the 
particles of sugar being of such fineness as to pass 
100-mesh, and the amount of sugar in suspension 
being 25—50%. W. J. W right .

Manufacture of explosives. C. C. A hlum, Assr. to
E. I. Du P ont de  Nemours & Co. (U.S.P. 1,751,064,
18.3.30. Appl, 20.4.28).—A liquid explosive of suffi
ciently low viscosity to permit of its being readily 
stabilised is produced by nitrating a solution of a 
polyhydric alcohol having 4—6 carbon atoms, such as 
sorbitol, in a liquid polyhydric alcohol, such as glycerin, 
ethylene glycol, or a mixture of these. Alternatively, 
a mixture of the solid and liquid polyhydric alcohols 
may be nitrated, or the alcohols may be introduced 
separately into the nitrator and then nitrated.

W. J. W right .
Treatment of nitrated bodies. J. V. Skoglund, 

Assr. to Trojan  P ow der Co. (U.S.P. 1,751,367, 18.3.30. 
Appl, '8.10.21).—To remove residual acid from nitro- 
starch, the material is placed on a filter plate in a dis
placement vessel and subjected to suction or pressure. 
Sulphuric acid of the same sp. gr. as that of the mixed 
acid is then caused to flow over the material to displace 
the mixed acid, under suction or pressure as before, the 
nitrostarch, saturated with sulphuric acid, being finally 
removed and “ drowned” in water. Alternatively, the 
sulphuric acid may be removed from the nitrated 
material by displacement with water instead of by 
“ drowning.” W . J. W right .

Manufacture of (a) blasting explosive, (b ) gela
tinised explosive, (c) nitrated sorbitol. F. H. B er - 
geim , Assr. to E. I. Du P ont de Nemours & Co. (U.S.P. 
1,751,436—8, 1S.3.30. Appl, [a] 3.5.28, [b] 27.6.28,
[c] 6.10.28).—(a) A non-freezing dynamite contains 
erythritol tetranitrate, an inorganic" nitrate, and a

carbohydrate, together with a solid explosive, such as 
nitrostarch, if desired, (b ) A gelatinised explosive is 
prepared by mixing nitrated sorbitol, together with 
another polyhydric alcohol having 4-—6 carbon atoms, 
if desired, with nitrocellulose and inorganic oxidising 
salts and combustibles, (c) An explosive of low m.p. 
and high power, suitable for use in bombs and high- 
explosive shells or as a component of dynamites, is 
obtained by nitrating sorbitol, dissolving the hexani- 
.träte formed in alcohol, and precipitating with water. 
The product contains 17—18-48% N and lias m.p. 
44—54°. W. J. W right.

Lachrymators (U.S.P. 1,750,101).—See III.

XXIII.—SANITATION; WATER PURIFICATION.
Iodine content of waste water [from town sew

age]. R. K öhler (Z. angew. Chem, 1930, 43 , 503— 
507).—Analyses of effluent water before and after 
filtration at various German sewage farms show that 
it contains appreciable quantities of iodine, much of 
which remains in the slime. During the course of purifi
cation of the water the iodine decreases with decreasing 
content of organic m a tte r; most of this loss of iodine 
escapes into the air, especially during filtration through 
the sand filters. The use of the slime as a fertiliser 
results in an appreciable increase in the iodine content 
of the crop, especially in the case of rye.

A. R. P ow ell.
Fumigation with ethylene oxide. J. M. Russ, ju n . 

(Ind. Eng. Chem, 1930, 22, 328—332).—The most 
efficient methods of fumigating grain, store rooms, and 
refrigerator cars with ethylene oxide are described. 
Tests show that a mixture of ethylene oxide and carbon 
dioxide is a more efficient fumigant for the destruction 
of insect-pests than the former substance alone. F or the 
fumigation of grain in enclosed bins a dosage of 2 lb. 
of ethylene oxide and 14 lb. of solid carbon dioxide per 
1000 bushels of grain, introduced gradually into the 
grain as it enters the bin, is recommended. This fumigant 
has no deleterious effect on any of the materials on which 
it has been tested (grain, cotton, dried fruit, nuts, etc.); 
it does not leave an odour and is non-inflammable. A 
mixture of carbon dioxide and ethylene oxide (“ Carb- 
oxide ”) is supplied in cylinders and can be used for 
house fumigation. The dosages and times of contact for 
various types of fumigation are given. A. Shore.

See also A , July, 884, D istillation apparatus for 
water (F ried r ic h s).

Disintegration. Chw ala .— See I.

P aten ts .
Insecticides. I. G. F arbenind . A.-G. (B.P. 308,661,

25.3.29. Ger, 24.3.28).—A mixture comprising ethylene 
oxide and carbon tetrachloride is claimed.

II. R oyal-Dawson.
Fum igating apparatus. H. A. Sm ith , and L awes 

Chem . Manure Co, L td . (B .P. 331,192, 23.3.29).
Alkylene-substituted phenols (B.P. 304,727). 

See III.


